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x _ i ; GOSSIP OF LONDONPiiM YOUR FAITH”Another Lot of
New Jewellery. M*Je»fy t , hi

G-troy».- and go to ConliAcnt 
»»• March.

Our last shipment is now it. Fine new goods in Watches and 
Jewellery, also in Sterling Silver Goo^a Come now and pick out whst 
you want and have it put away for you, We are selling everything of 
the best quality and guarantee it to be exactly as represented and our 
prices are the lowest

Thin brand |n a hl#nd of 
Ceyi/*», l»vueeuNuiind 
Brkakkahi vonoov --he
rhoiiv wrowih if (hr

And You Will 
Not Be 
DisappointedTRT IT

ANu re Li. voua khi km ni.

all uutx kus ea

Simon Leiscr & Co.Tamilkande Tea Co..
MUNTltKAL.Challoner, Mitchell & Co.

rum jmwtLLKKK. hoi kusmkxt mtkmet

AE0lltSf

Gita 1101.4 ana
7 Capital, lfi.iO.OCO; Treasury. r.O.ono shares.

Low Prlw .tlbmined I or Healtklne 
Accounted Rir by the luruiuil 

oi l he Lloctiou.

HOLIDAY
ATTIRE !

Till Christmas, Store Open io the Evenings.
Our experience gained as direct importers from the 

European centres equips us^with the very knowledge 
required at this season.

We anticipate your wants. In the way of Christmas 
gifts, we've what you need carefully bought and ready for 
yen.--------------- ■—i—_——  —: 1-’—..

BLACK SILK BENQALINBS, for dresses.
BLACK DUCHESSE SATINS, for dresses 
BLACK TBAU-DE SOIB, for dresses. ♦
Every prevailing LYONS SILK, for ladies’ dresses. 

These should make acceptable offerings.
Value* SO BIO, TOO !
WINTER JACKETS and CAPES are pre-eminently 

the " snaps " for these coming days. The later you see 
see them, the less from which to make your selection.

NOTIONS,
KID GLOVES,

HANDKERCHIEFS,
UMBRELLAS.

Thin comtnny owns and operate* the two 
r’aims ’‘Uih-'on " and ••f'aluup.." writ* deuth 
Fork of K*slo river, near K *»lo. Three -Iron* 
parallel lead* traverse both « hum» a di*fanev 
of S.00Q feel, all three of which Itwl* are beo g 
worked at pressent; «-even men are how em
ployed on the property, which force will be in- 
ere seed at an early date, and work w II be 
vigorously prooecuUd all win er. They aie in 
110 feet on t he cru*e«ut unnel on No. 1 lxrad. 
ar.d have drifted or. ihe In-ad W feer ; on-the 
drift they have a 1-foot thawing «if very fine
of No. 1 l-ead ; and on No S they are in SI feet 
and taking out ore. Smeller r-turns fr m a 
oar of ore shipped from surt-ee t*f No. 2 Lead, 
in January la»i, were 73 ounce* waver nd V 
per cent, lead per ton. A r*e*-wl fe/egre *m 
framifr. f'fc«i«. the irrwumrer of the

mpany. state* that they hav* m*d** strike 
the (libHin of ore- running 4MOO.OO #« tk- 

fm.
We have ne cured ihe *oiv egeaey 'or this 

oompan» > *tock. and h*ve every « outliR-m-e in 
reoemmending it to *he save* m* public a* a 
«tire ant »*fe inre-iineni. VA.OOO «/i»rr* mrm 

"Ifrr+tt mt /Or. per «fcan. Apply ti

Britisli (iinidiao (j«l4 Firldx Ciepfifiy, lti,
U TOUT KTREKT. TICtOBlA. R.C

THE WESTS1DE.
J. HUTCHESON & CO

Howling Success
Th-Il U what they fny<0L**ir Pudding llalaln# 
and Umaned Carrant». We hold the key I cash) 
u> ho ially and throw open the doom to sue 
cos-«. Keep your eye on our add» for we are 
going to ring the changea on you often.

Jap oranges, to
Mint* Meat, bulk, 1»* cent*. __
Minve Meat, condensed, 10 rente 
Jwo . 5 pound pail, SOoeate.
< cm king Kggs. 25 cent*.
Port. flO cent*.

!i rry. 60 cento.
Kuli ana». 10 cent a.
Morgan Oyeler* on toe.
Cur Kngd h Tabl- Fruit to arrive Monday

IX* H. Ross & Co. Government St.

Xmas
Umbrellas

JlrnT,OPKSKI>.

STEEL RODS FROM $1.00 TO $12 00.

At Geo. R. Jackson’s
57 Government Street.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Victoria.

Ice Yachts.

Canadian* Wilt Try and Wren! Hotv 
<»nt from .Their American Couaiua.

v Ÿofk. D*n 12 r-’" lee y i 1 -
pria** i*iuliant of Aumriva, at preM-nt 
hflil l«y the Jack- Epeet, owned —by 
Arekibntd Roger*, prvmdeut of the lluii- 
*nn River I« «- Yavl.it club, is only ti 
«trip of faded silk worn»1 thirty feet in 
length, but in the auiml* of tew yacht - 
ing ha* the name intvnut n« pertain* to 

■
«**»“!* te try fbr it. Captain A If. L*-.\
ul Lhc_ Kingston, Xini—Rot-Yacht club, 

of the pluckiest ice yachtsmen in 
Qi*’»'« Victoria’s broad domain, a* vice 
coimniMlon- of the club, lui* went a chal 
knge to the Hudson River Club,*no a* 
to arrange an ice tight f‘»ï the cham
pionship. The challenge is qpw in the 
mail* and Commodore' Roger* wiU be 
«ddy too glad to aceept it. The rac**‘ 
will he sailed -over the IIu4*o» Rive- 
ceeree, Tim Canmli*»» yacht will be 
•ont to PmighkeeiMfif and all the ex- 
|H*miea i* rt,miing- thereto will »h* met 
by Captain Ix-e. the f'snddiau «du» lien - 

It will he decided upon hy a sé
rié* of race* to lie h«>hl in a little while, 
a4H«tTdiug t*+ the Aee«l of-gift of the 
chainpionnhiy pennant. Our Canuck 
friends may hate to sail against »**ver-

wti'ti2iikaB8e2d!ur iSSè&'îiK'icl' *"**". Hit thpr »^n phrrtj enoegb 
asi>:mnnTKërf«*TBTiTnb7ifjr— —Hr-mn bisim ïii «iv.iiiw:

Monument to be Meeoted In Kdln- 
burgh „> Mnwr, .K..IU-

boal* SiereiifH.ii. —.

London. l)ec. 12.—With wild and rainy 
weather during th«- past week. I»nd«»n 
ha* beep at it» worst, and already the 
exit from the metropolis, „of distinguish
ed people intent upon enjoying the 
Christmas holidays, is very general. 
Many of those yachtingly inclined have 
gone to the Mediterranean, tbeh: num
ber, including Loud and Lady Wolvr-1 

Ton anif laird and ÎAidy PAgct.
The Queen IçgVrï^WjndMir Caaitc for 

Osborne next Friday, where *he will pe- 
ceive a family party during the Christ
mas holiday*. The party this year tourist* 
of the. 1 hike and Duchess of Connaught 
and- chililiyiLuPHncftw- lionigj nn«T the 
MarquU of I.ornc, and the Duchés* of 
Albany and her children. There will be 
no festivities of any kind at Osborne 
during the winter residence of the court. 
The Queen will return to Windsor from 
tltP- Isle of Wight about February ltlth, 
proved to the C*unHnent during the see- 

in Mardi And stay ou the 
RJveric until the end of April. Her 
Majesty, will cross the channel from 
Purtsnpmth to Cherbourg and proceed 
from that port dire«-t for Nice by apec- 
iàl train. Prince# Beatrice will leave <>*- 
ubrtte further Rireria arthe" end of Jah- 
uary.

Prince Charles at Denmark. »»«| hi»,, 
wife, - Prineess-Maud-of* Wales/ im* Tfrt

■■■ ............. . HHHRl mr to tNipenhagen ar the end of thr
Wh^lu by'l(lermae‘,|»d"* tut <-t,l f,tr »<«l .'-‘ht dubs on Lcke On coming week for the tirst time since

Bribed and expected.* A-; «:<*. Biy of Qniotv and Hirer St. their wedding. Tin delay
dfiu-ltTimes oittt-e.

A LADY or Oenllemaa get* money s worth for , 
watch repUrtng: hundred*

C. Moc * *'*tify. C. Moody. U Oovert.i 
work executed personally.

LOST A brows leather nur-e between Fred 
«rick Mtreet sod New rngUno bakery. 
Finder will kindly leinm to *» Chelhom
» Cruet.

8TRAYKD oe prrm *•». KngUsh setter pup. 
will be **oid untuw olaineed •'« oacc. J. d* 

Sop land. Ven Norman Re neb.

W ANTKD—*'otlsge. furnwSêd ««r partly ftt#-- 
ni-hrd. for three near city. »r O"- e.

“W.." Times «ifBke. flelLSt

litiwfWMv b now m the hand* of- the 
Hilvecfinith* and i* neaiiy cvmidettsl. 

mn and do wr ; It will be the absolute profiert.r of the 
it street. All | club winning it three sen wins, not ne- 
..... , «< iM-mlj

ere to In- sailed l«etwe« n not m«>re than 
three yiH-htM of ea<"li club, the best two 
out of thre » rn *es. The cup will Is- 
handed to the Kimpetiwi le»» Yacht club \ 
that 1* to hold the first raw. This is 
an imtn ■« ment to Americans to conte on 
for all they are worth and hare a slap 
at ft.

WANTK1» A grnersl servant for familv . f 
three; «deepont. Apa'y 76Cb*lham 8t- del'«3i

., . ■ ii i —■■ e*
GRAND TRANFO-KlNTOOltAHH KNTKR i march of progrès* sweep* .....

liS^fl^Inti’IcTttbUTe1 tr. * ,Ul rt.’ hrtest to go;

r>m*fon fa fast b ring its historic 
rherehes, whbdi are torn down as the 
nuiri h of progreaa speemSshrdlcmfwyp 

St. M1-

Gladstoee; V.8. klortae, Hon»** snd other 
lUnd-v, *4-o -nme most noted, wmier-. in tbs 
old Me'hodlftl Church, corner Bros.l 8 roet 
and Hondont Armue, Tuesday, l-eeember 
15th. and Wednesday, lkîcvu.b«H- :A«A sd 
■ketealOc. deUMSBM

KMVLO-Y M KNT BUhKAC- 8U»aiitiitS serufr- 
ed, and «ervûit* obtained. Pioneer Dye 
Works. 7« Douglas street. deft/

COAL $5per ton. delivered; weight guaran 
t eu. Mann. Hoi I snd A Co.. «JRrt.iul »tree

HHINGLB8 FOE SALE-Mimn. Holb«d * 
<3e«,_RnMld etroet. opposite ^rhe Dru.r-V

NOTICE.
NOTICE U h«r«by ipm Hi« *JpHo.aon

will ie made to Parliament of C anada at 
it* next setaico fur an A< t to ihf0^P"fMe Î 
Company to he known »• the ••Meihodl*t Tru*t 
Fire ln»nranee Oompany," to carry on ibe busi- 
m*** ot Fire ln»ur*n« e in all it* bran, hee in all

Vo,......
Holielior f'W app irant*. 

Wesley Buildings S3 Kichmond 8trett 
Went. Toronto.

Dated this 3rd day of December. A.P. IW6.
delX-dolit

Ht. MtehaH** «Hvujvie* the site of a far
......

opinbm still snrgV*r Kveryhody know» 
the .story of how the body of James H’. 
of Scotland was taken from the field of 
Fhtdileti. hidden and finally bnrwh in 
Rt. Xiichael’s church. The disturbing 
qi b whether the bosly really was
that, of James. At any rate the build
ing* which go np over the old rite 
might, s* has hw-n #ngges»cil. rejofre in 
tl»e ira me of “King o' Scots Head.”

NOTICE.
thk vkkonica homk.

ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE
IK THK HUrRKVK COI7BT OF 3filT/»N

cott mniA.^m*

in IA* Mnt'tr of thr K«Mf of Frier John- 
•ese, 4rrre»r*i fwfr«f#*/r, nnd <m ffcr .Wrtf- 
l«r of the *lt0v$nt A4mt*t*fmtmr** Act."

Notice is hereby given that under an order

Eunfed Hy Mr Justice Walkem. dsP-d the 11 h 
y of DCeembef. lWfi. the undersigned was 
appointed n»'mlnl* rator of all and sidgnlar, 

the aood*, chattels and «rçdiu of the above

Person* having cl atm* sgain»’ the estate of 
the >o4d deee-»«-d are r«-.iui;*ted to send me 

>ular* i hereof on - r bt fore the Sl*t day of 
iber. iky, and ell poiwons Indebted to

■ to the Veronira Home BuUd-
Ing Fund will n reptid their »utwripfclonsoB 
appli-TV ion By leiUr or poetd cord to the

A. ». FIÉXNK8 CLINTON. 
S13TKB GKRTKl'DE. 

Nanaimo. B.C.. Dec. Sth. UM. delUt

Charles in bringing bis wife home has 
cauaad^A great deal of «lieaatlsfaction 
in Denmark and a rowed much com
ment, it being stated that the Prices*

' ■ • !"
ty-five ruoma have Wen deeorateil and 
furnished fdr their rec«'ption in the im
mense t>alace near C’o|»enhagen, belong
ing to tlieir uncle, the King of Greece.

it tin- agrit ultural 
itsMPlil Iriitigtun bus burn an unusual suc
cess. "1'turre trere 574 entries, exclusive 
of poultry, and the Queen. Prince of 
Wales. Lord Rosebery and the Duke of 
York were big winners. At the North
ampton «log *buw on Wednesday, the 
1 *rinee' of Wah-s* Impila nijet; an.l w!«-.ige 
.I. g won first T>ruM‘»~ïn the das* for for 
eigw due* The Prlncc*a !»f Wales’ small 
Broxiu dog also took first prisa.

At a Inerting held ât Edinburgh on 
Tliurailay to promote a memorial to the 
late Robert Look» Stevenson, Lord Rose
bery presided: HU* lordship a Haded t«> 
Rtwenson it* the successur to Kir Wal
ter 8<*ott, and *aid he desired 1* see a 
monument that would testify to Rleteu- 
■on’s passion for R«i»tlaml and Kùin- 
htirgh. A committee was appointeif to 
forth* r th.- i»r«»j«-« f. They elect 
Rmeritety rtiaitman.

An inter«*sting artistic11 gathering was 
that of the new Vagabond Club at the 

j Christmas dinner given by Lord U»ib- 
erts, wmmao«ler-in-« hU‘f of the forces in 
Ireland, on Wednesday. The hall was 
filbil with a brilliant ss^emblag •. Jue- 
ttw Jeune presldwl and among tho*ç pre-Mt—V« ■ ■ .    i,i . m~tr». ttuinpuTpy tt n ro. /.nnir

was scarcely a buyer or a commiaaioa 
from tlmt et>untry on Wirim^lay for ttb* 
really high gra«le skins which generally 
g«* there at jiny coat.____ a. ..

Tlie Ttadk-al sentiment against Hon. 
J«*seph ('hninU-rlain, colonial secretary, 
for some of hi* recent utterances, <lov* 
not mitignte. Labou«*hei* and hie f>l- 
biwer* st-em to think at last that they 
have got the secretary où the hip in 
connection with the Jameson raid reve
lation*. The newest form of charges 
agaiiiMt Chamberlain is that Sir John 
Willoughby and other officers leading 
the raid on the Transvaal had Chamb-r- 
lain’s assurance that he approved the 
movement ami would support it. There 
are hints that Rhodes, wbHe In Bag 
land pltMlged himself to support the ejt- 
pedition. Here Sir William Veruu» 
Harcourt is aimed at. TTiere certainly 
exists <vim>*ponflence whivh Sir John 
Willoughby’s solicitor bokls. showing 
that Jaih«**on. Willoughby and other 
leaders of the m hi had Iwen led to be
lieve that Mr. Chamlieriam. for the gov
ernment.. aitfj Sir William V« rnon Har- 
eourt. for the opposition, had given their 
sanction to an attack On the Transvaal, 
But it can be state<l with absolute eer- 
taiiity that there exists no documentary 
proof implicating eith« r Chamls rlain or 
Harcourt. The evidence which is tj 
h«‘ brought lief ore a parliamentary com
mission consist* ehiefty of letters passing 
l*«tw«*eu Sir John Willoughby. Mr. 
Jameson and brother officers relating to 
th«- interview with Chamberlain, liar- 
court and others.

WANT TO TAX WHEAT.

Engiirii I*rotectioni*ts Hold a Meeting 
at St. James' Ilall Yesterday.

London, Dec. 11.—The conference at 
St. Janie»’ hall to-day, open to all fav- 
orablc to the n-form of the fiscal policy 
of Great Britain on protection lines and 
called by Jaimw Ixiwther, M. P. -who 
presided, wa* thinly attended. Thoee 
pm^ent raclude»! I»nl Mar--haII and 
Mifti. Ilowarth. Disraeli, Sonda and 
Ik'loD jiirr, memlK-r» of imrliament.

Mr. ixiwther, in a long ei»eech, stated : 
that there is a rapidly increasing senti
ment in <lrrat Britain that the nation’s 
financial lad icy ie radiraliy wrong. The 
Multan of Turkey, 1n* added, Ie the only 
ruler under beiiveu who ha* adopted the 
prin<’iplcn of tin* Cobden Club. C’on- 
tinujng, Mr, Ix>\ytiter rcmacked that 4»
"...tHfLAwo greatcit rcpobüca of the 
world had go»** through remarkable 
changes. The speaker then referred 
to the high character and great. ability 
of President -elect McKinley, saying; 
“He wonkt never bar. occupied hrt 
prominent iMwition had not hi* name 
i»«-«n associat«*d with the moat radical 
Prtdective tariff ever frame«l in the

said of M. Mrlinp^th** Frem-h promier.” 
The Rpenker xtâtwl that be favored a 
5 |*'r «vet. duty on wheat, which would 
produce £15,000,000 ($tLL500.000j of

Jomqth Ilowarth moved nwolutiotis in 
fa'»r of «-lmWing the polh-y .,f the
country so as to aeenn- unfailing food 
supplies, with secure markets for the 
manufacturers, by menu* .if preferen
tial fratling relations with all ports or 
the Empire. He said preaching to 
Fiiiiliwh Jftse trader* «*" TTHUHInf tl 
men in Ratum, i«lt«I urged a meeting in 
the future t«» make it «le*i*>rately un- 
«umfertoliie fite them, adding;

“S«i loi g a* the working man is under 
free tra«le tîn-re i» nothing left for an. 
T.ugUxIutmu. but to dig his own grave 
with a foreign *pnde. and to he buried 
in a fon-ign «‘offin.”

Si renil rewdutions urging preferential 
trade and the founding of protection 
bagues iu every British comrtitueory 
were lulopteil unanimously.

PROM THR CAPITAL.

Appointment of J. A. Korin to the Kbo- 
tenay Judgeship.

of the evening was the pr« s* n« e of a 
woman reporter at the pn-a» table. AtPeremptory And Unreserved Sale ,k-.««h-i»*»»f ,bV «imi,

-Offewn. IVc. l'-' .-IHpwian-Th,- prp- 
mkr hn« trh grapbi'.l the Rritlrti ounml' 
in Itraiil .«king for full Infr.rm.tion

.......Si - f'mrraiu, -TV- «knwrttaB* «*.,
will. C'odbii Di-yir, Ilfrtrn.tr Kinrsl'in i fmiirret.,1 til. ', iIIIt who nr.- now w. 
unit Oeorgr* Smith Ont* of thr frtitnre* | «° l-‘ in .dretilnto firrumjitancnt. Mr.

cismrpMf an,I indnlgvd in

Farm Property.
By Order of U>« fawner*

JOSHUA DAVIES
Ha» htwirin» tracted te fell by

Public Auction

1 produced

Rev. Georg*- F. Rontrasf, the A nieri 
<*an evangelist, will probably accept a 
«all to New York. His succeesor is be-

Ixitirier is also advised that a «letegntkm 
i* to cug upon th»- goverm-mt from 
Montreal to ask that a v.•»#»•! be charter-- 

■ ed to bring all those who w«-re driu«led 
I l,itn going to Brazil from that «li«Lrkt 
| recently, home again.

The amHdntmenl of John An.lrow For- 
! / • ' :

CANADIAN NEWS 

Condition of

dell iw

are «-queried to pay nscSil
» to me forth «VÜh. *

WM. MONTKITH.
Official Admlalrirator.

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.
TÔYHÊltMçnnmfrBW

T beg to announce n>y«clf * candidate foe 
your repruM«iniai ion ri the coming kleetloo for 
Ihv Board of Aldermen.

f mn in favor of «he di-cori minwxw of »«*!.v 
rle* to aldermen, believing the i»f>-iiioii fnhe 
one honor and t«uei la the publi«- welf-tra. 
and not of personal profit.

AbO. tbit tee «lui rs «if a’drrmen should be 
purely legi-lafivt* and not çx«v-u*tya- 

I am in f «vor of s po.l«-y ‘of-fom'.liiatio-. a» 
oppo»*d to lUig.v Urn wit», our ivllow < iiisen». 
and of the *etilmweu! of all dtsput* » by arbi-

I am further In favor of keening alt means of 
inierooramunieaUou under the i.enlrol of the 
peopie. a* nppfwed ro private monr.p«»H«-», snd 
promoting their developmetiLmid inivntainiiig 
the public »treef* in a first dew, .clean, earn 
tory and attrsciiv- cor dltton

THOS. V. HOKIIY, 
December. Ifte detttd Jam» Bey

log di«cus*«‘j hriw, and It is generally 
thought that R«-v. JNihn Watson (Ian 
Min inren) will fiH the vacancy. -

Fniteil State* Amba**a«l«ir Bavard , .....
will ilMtibmr twin-, t" thr mM. nf ^ JuJu" Uuid ti* l*Lux.
the Bristol Mendiant*1 Technical Col
lege next Theesday.

George E«twanls a* yet bus not dcciib «I 
on the jM-rsoomd of the company which 
next s«Nv*«*n will tour Amcrb n. The py«*

-OX— j bwbfHty. is tfie «irarpauy wilt mak«- n

Thursd 'y 7th day «.f J.m. 1897i
At 12 o'clock noon, on she prenais •» j w ifi wmlettbtwBy be the lending

AH that pie4!«i or parcel of '*nd ri» « ale in ,a'*y J** company.
Viet*ria tHdrli f. Mr t»-h’olumMa * «! k««.»«vn j. The Rchubert centenary will be duly

-o ; ehw-rmf in London oil Satunlby. Jam
2Dth. There'will 1*' * n i«i«•»-mutiv.-

district, was gaaetted to-day.
Lieut. Peter Mavlan» F.Vrin, of tb*

1 fth Bril; :i C<ilu«iibta Rvghnviit. ha* 
i term Uteri t«. rcsfgn his «

Ei«‘«-t ion's.

. Let «h «* «31. hection thirty ^v« n txxxvtll
in Add district,, ao «rtli g lo a m «p or «..ma 
deposit ci lin ih«* 1 It ki tr> OUI «-, «ni-.,
and numbered W.». «wtaifdng iblf » five, (35« 
acres, more or leva,.known a*

Montreal. !>«•«-. 12f The cmlitiwu ef 
Arch bishop Fabre i* much more tritieul 
to-«la>' thrifi yesterday.

prince AlU«rt. S’. W. T.. Düc^ 12.— 
N T. O. Davia and J. R. MciliaH, both 
Straight supiM.rt.r* ofThb goveeiUB«-nt,

‘‘Craigeirds
Together with all Wuildingv and imurove- 

meni* * hi h c- mpri-e ’|V stor«*v D a «.Ibng 
House. 8 rwim*. H* ro. laborer House, t.oa, 
Hoo» •. Holler '«OU-n1 t'bie'o U }*|g n
W«*vti»ho.«l. Fruit bhed. Imph-men. -bri. 
Double Afti.a> l'amp, togeihe wl l» the

G-.w, vMrkrh-c rxsr#kw WfcgCH; a« Fruit 
Tree». co«- p«-t*imi > vsrlet 'e» of Fears, 1‘luiu», 
CbeCry. Apple and «'tab Apple T»evi*.

All the above io bo *o «1 eu bloc aeagetag

t!i< « ’rystal Paine* on that <bt«‘.
Hwtil of

the il« in and for popular concert ■< at n 
h*w price#. Some of tin* leading artist» 
hi ix>mton have l«een eirgag-ri.

It now transpires that In thq middle of 
Septemiier there w« IT two i>r thm* ease* 
of bubonic plague In lx union and the 
authorith-s have been taking th» utmost 
prveantian*' to prevent a -sprqpd ot the

For full osrlicerir* apply to M«
Ja*, Solicitor -. *1 B*t*' ion SL 
tory can be wr.».

The first big sealskin vale of th«» *c?v 
w»u occurred on Wednesday. Although 
the «ifT.-rimr* were . far below the 

_ Yates * I itseula number, bring only sixty 
where ihu inrea- {, thi-u*and pelt*, there waa a great 

delrlhe, an average of twenty per cent.

JOSHUA DAVIE8.
Auctioneer.

“ In th«- prices. The veeson giveft hr that 
trade in’ America has not yet recovem! 
from tte turmoil of the election. There

Newington. 0at„ Déc. 12.—The nom- 
{tintions for Stormont «ml Cornwall 

Ç to-day, nr*lilting as fol- ■v - TOiesK1^lfTO '̂nrmH'Wfi!r
j <Jon*«-rvHti?e: John Gotiatl Ruetxfnger»

•
■ ' *»tf«11• ;it• -«I !.. .|;i'y t-

, X<>rth Brandon" Pur the vt«<nqcy in the 
: local "Ininwe- W. Pnriî.-ihwlîtê. grain 

merchant. Brandon, lndeiwiideui ; A. C, 
Fraser. ‘merchant. Bran<b>u. Litieral,

1 Ndwrurp. <hit.; Dec rj. f’hnrte* K. 
Ewing, coH«‘« h>r of i-ustmn* her*-, «lieil 
this i:r«>ruing. Ewing wns tMnployed In 
t h«- customs service for over .TO year*.

■ • ......... : ' ■
fifteen yearn. He was GO yearn old.

' —The .rordîcf of epicure* all over 1 
World h.i* » teen g'- Qt '

'

l
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PRINCE EDWARD'S 
BRIGHTEST SON

Hon. L. H. the Heart*
of Victorian* toy HI* Match, 

lee* Oratory.

In Reply to a Complimentary Ad* 
dree* from the Victoria L4b*

- eral Association.

He Deliver* a One-hour Speech In 
Which He Eloquently 

Expounds

The Main Principle* Upon Which 
the Policy of the liberal*

1* Halit. .

Their Policy 1* to Assist the Com
mon People and Not 

-■- :______the Claser#............. . _ .

The capacious À. O. U. W. ball wa* 
last evening altogether too small tv 
comfortably bold the large uutnber of 
people who were anxious to hear an 
sddrewu from the Minister of Marine 
and Fisheries. Although "extra seating 
accommodation was provided, it was 
all oexupied. people crowded the ai*lee 
and even stood in thé outside lobbies. 
The gallery had been renewed for the 
ladles who. with th«-ir MClltl, turned 

nil that
part of the building. They were not 
.llsappointed. for Hon. !.. H. Davi * 
delivered a speech of one hour*» tîüfï- 
tloti which showed that “Prince Ed
ward Island's nrightesf' son.*' a* he 
waa aptly described by President ltiley. 
was still a term too circumscribed, for 
it was a sp*'och that stamped him as 
one of the brightest orators of the Do
minion.

The minister and several prominent 
Liberale- arrived m the hall shortly 
after eight o’clock and as lie was es
corted to the platform the audience 
cheered again and again. Mr. George 
ltiley, p widen It-nil Associa -
lion, occupied the chair. He regretted 
the abeence of Hon. Mr- Blair, .whose 
stay in Kootenay had been longer than 
expected. Mr. Hiley introdtuixl Hon. 
Mr. Davies in complimentary terms, de- 
MTibtng him n Prince Hdward lr 

TandY hrlghie*f soil, fAppîàùso.l Th? 
Liberals would preaent Mr. Davies with 
an addresa, but. said Mr. Riley, the/ 
would be also plnsrd to present some- 

ttial if th«- h
gentlvinan would nivept the wai 1 
was cooskierc.i tied form to make pub
lic the price of a gift, but he would 
venture to step beyond the bowed* of 
good form and say that the gift he re
ferred to co*t the 1-liberals of Victoria- 
full $1001). It was a copy of the revis
ed voter*' list for Victoria. (lamd 
laughter.) The Liberals would not have 
the *lu lion i«> throwing in
the revising barrister. (Konrwcd htngh 
ter.) They would also like to donate 
the meter*, ologien I officer a* they were 
anxious to weaken the enemy and roh 
them of an efficient electioneering agent 
andi a capital acnitineev. (Hear, hear.) 1 
The LtocraJa - would also dike 4* iwlude j 
the. resident vuginter—(bear*..hear,..andLi 
laughter)—ami possibly a “cow bell.*1 i 
(Loud laughter.) If him. Mr. Duties 
would return by any of the American i 
routes, Mr It j the pft*
wet would eat crante 
with the rrustom* authorities. ae rite 
latter would, In all probability, mark 
the lot “of no value.” (Loud laughter.) 
Mr. Riley pointed out that the new ; 
government were undoubtedly atuk.ua 

.•maetvo* with the require-" 
monts of tlie west, a* already three 
minister* bad epent some time »u Uni 
province. Mr. Uil«*y regretted that the 
minister had not visited the province at 
a-more favorable season of the'/nr. 
The weather was not what it might be; 
la fact their Tory frienda sny it had .not 
been so eold for eighteen years. «Loud 
laughter.) He then called on Mr. 
ttauife to read the address of wekom<*.

-----Mr Bcatfe read ttw following -*4-
drews:

Victoria, B.C,. December, 11,. 1806 
To the Honorable I* H. Davies, M.P., 

Minister of Marine and F where-*.
Sir: Three week* hire scarcely elaps

ed since it was our privilege to 
tv this city, in the penam of your col- 
league, the Honorable the Minig^r of 
Public Work», the first ministi*r of a 
Liberal government to whose let it fell 
4a* Mr. Tarte humorumdy vxpnww-il it) 
“to discover British f'otomlmt." ami the 
fact that we should, in so short a time, 
have been honored by the visit of a 
second miwister of the crown. with, a* 
we are credibly assured, the immediate 
prospect of greeting a third, the Hhnor- 
«He, the Minister of Rafiwwyw and Uan 
al*. is a circumstance to which" we hail 
so little opportunity of becoming arcus* 
tamed under past administration* that

ly expressing our aatiafaetton at-an 
event *o important and w» unprece
dented.

We ha>e had. air, in the i*»*t (<» com
plain—not without .reason, we can as
sure you —that this province did n<4 re
ceive either * full mede of attention or

hand* of the CîooaerVative government, 
but we hnve no. reason to anticipate 
that we shall have the same cause for 
grievance in the future agaluwt the au-

say, rule the destinh*» of flits'Domin
ion.

On the contrary, such uomkdakaMe 
evidence ha* been adduced, since their 
accession to office in July last, by the 
members of the administration of our 
revered leader. th«- II u.o-.ii-l.- Wilfrid 
Ignirier. of their earnest desire to pçr- 

"" sonall.r acquaint themselves In all that 
• I'm il V. | ' ■ •

»1i- h' '-ilx "f tin- i- ■■ 
throughout thtv country, that we should 
Indeed be un apprécia tlte of the effort* 
already made were we to regard them 
otherwise then as an earnest of favhrs 
to come, and omit to record our convic

tion that a government so au*piciou*ly 
ineugurated will most surely prove uf 
long duration and rcdouud to the last
ing Ik-ne tit of Canada.

Wo are fully alive to a sense of Vic
toria'* shortcoming* in having failed to 
niarvh forward in company with the 
other vouât it ueuchw in the province and 
return two liberal <mulid at i*t at the 
l*olis, though we may. without undue 
elation, claim some credit for having 
etioriuoudjfcp decreased our opponents* 
majorities us compared w,ith former oc
casion*.

We have every hope, that on the next 
opportunity which may present itself, 
we 'ahull la» ai le to reverse the hereto
fore untoward result and thus perpetr
ate tin- tradition of the “solid *ix,“ 
which ha* so far formed an nlmoat con
stitutional feature in the history of 

able.
The fight for Lit*ralimu in thk prov

ince, as you know, has not been an easy 
one, aud the dissemination of its prin
ciples,. owing to the adverse condition* 
induced by the long tenure of office by, 
your predecessors, ha* of necessity beeu

But if it has been slow, at the same 
time it ha* been wore, and the day* 
when it was a foregone conclusion that 
our candidates would lose their deposits 
belong, wr> are thankful to nay, to the 
past, never, as we trust to return. The 
Tory citadel in Victoria, if not yet cap
tured. ha* at -least been shaken to i*s 
foundations, and we have little doubt 
that It win evrntiffffiy cirpUulate to the 
onslaughts of the Liberal party, wtibae 
tiink*. we may fairly asexmie, hare 
been sensibly, augmented since the 
glorious 23rd.

Aa Victorian* we entertain the liveli
est ami most grateful recollections of 
th«-'ek»qiMMit assertion of thé right* of 
this city which you made upon the floor 
of the house when >o«i insisted that the 
C. P. R. Empress steamer* should, aa 
a ’ condition ph-veiTeiit to the grant of 
government aid, be o'nlered to call at 
Victoria. .

That your effort* to secure lie our 
due in thk matter wen1 not succvaeful 
et the tiin» does not In any way lessen 
ow appreciation of your public spirited 
ended VOIX, wvtûg that it took: over three 
yeerw of constantly reiterated repreeen- 
tatkm to bring alsutt fhe result so ar
dently desired aud patiently waited for 
by Victorian*. You will have'learnt, 
sir. doubtless with satkfaction, that the 
first Enipnx* to «-all at our outer 
wharf arrived on the significant date of , 
the 22nd of June last, the eve of the 
general election.

It give* us, air. wincere fdvasure to see 
you "among*! u*. We can only hope 
that the impression you may retain of 
Victoria may !-■ ,,f u nature t.. obliter
ate. or at any rate to modify, the re
collection of the tedious delAys, which 
iv-tutr great regret; retarded -ymr on 
your journey westward.

That you should, in vour denire to 
^Ite-IHHUMgt acqaaStMt fBOtxri 
otii need* iii this far wwt« rn province, 
have been undeterred by the Ineonveni- 
eneta fn^quently attendant upon travel 
through the Rocky Mountains in the 
middle of winter, we look ii|wn in the 
light of a special r-mnidlment to our 
welt es. which we highly appreciate. We 
were not so favored 1»v your predere*- 
aor* even m the middle of summer.

On behalf of the Victoria Liberal* we 
extend to you both a hearty ami a1 cor
dial welcome.

We hare tin- honor to remain. *lr, » 
GEORGE RILE")

R. L. DRURY. Secretary.
Victoria Liberal Amkh iatfon.
Hon. Mr. Davies tqk»n rising to reply 

w*u* fctwted \% itli rouml* of applatme.
■ md to . xprews hi* ..... i“~*rfriF

pleasure at having an opportunity to 
adilre** snch a large andienc* and «o 
congratulate them on the iwi'wemt* of so 
many iadmr, for he had always fourni 
timl Iht-y Lad a tendency * to mwlerale 
and elevate the tone a of all ikditicai 
gathering». If Mr Dfivk-s did not 
knew that the protident was such a 
thorough British t'olnrobian he would 
feel tike saying that hé was of Irish 
descent and had recently been kiwdng 
the Blarney st.me. HI* introduction 
wa* altogether t<*> flattering, for Mr. 
Davies claimed for himself nothing 
more than that 6a" waa a hmuMe fol
lower in the ranks of the Libera! party. 
True he had the honor of leading the 
Literal forts* at the-Other ride of the 
D<»minion. and he was proud to say that 
those maritime province» had redeemed 
thtinsehe* from Tory thraldom and 
stood strong in the rank* of the great 
party. (Applause.)

Hon. Mr. Do vies expressed the great 
pleasure at having thk opportunity of 
visiting "British Columbia. He had al- 
way* .* great admiration' for the prov
ince but that admiratkm was renewed 
ami increased, since hk arrival here. 
He had an opportunity of viewing the

• ■ , !.. i ... . S,
Victoria from the deck of the Quadra 
and he had ake. aeen the ilistrict ly- 
twon Victoria and the City tA Black 
Diamonds, and It had all impressed bitn
meet favorably.

The government had only lieeu in 
power abottt five monfhs. A short ses
sion h-ad tk*en held, but the real session 
would tale place in a few nornth*. 
Tbrrr gifted lender was anxious before 
their policy wa* formulated, before 
they eoiicludetl how imblic moneys were 
to Ik- disbursed, that the beads of the! 
■-I«coding dc|mrtments slwfhld visit , tlie 
Northwest aud British Columbia to sec 
Tor themselves the reqdirriheuts of 

[o uiiikhig secttnmr 
through the eye* <if others. iHear,
heard île did not claim that the Laur
ier government was a brilliant one, but 
he did claim that It waa a business one. 
illtar. hear.) It* numbers were all 
anxious to make thrmselves thoroughly 
aeguaiuted wltit

lie expanded intelHgetitly. 
STatldng had given Hon. Mr. OaM.t.

.. U, . . ,
x! I".Ht. l-.I.i 111;..I. 111..'I I
imprewsion during his vklt here. He 
then reviewvi! Mr. Tartes i«*st career, 
pointing out that when he first entered 
parliament be was a Tory and * most

that the petty to which he hekmgeel. 
that a
party, had become pro- 
eliqw win» liad got hold of the ptddic 
im-m-v and w-tHwl its expenditure for 
rib am! corrupt perpwes. Mr. Tarte 
never hesitated an to the course he 

■ »[M pursue ■ lie Wev.t t< his 
Sir fobn Macdonald, and lakl before 
him the discoverie* lie had made. He 
itiked Wr John to tr.ke action and 
cleanse the party of thoae who had dis

honored it. Sir John did not cotw$£#r 
Mr. Tarte'X information a« proof ni tliv

xi ,li i l.- u a.-
tohl that those in high punition* had re 
pu«*intisl the tbarge* aud that mHhiug 
could !*•• done. Mr. Tarte replied that 
if file Conservative party ns a whole 
were g'iiug to make, themsclvea. the par- 

n-uptioii ha wowld lotvv eoee ..f 
it. He <'arue to the house of coin mous 
and there made public those charge*.

wpowaibllltj
terrible res|ionribility it was. After 
accusing ministers of tin- crown, unless 
he could have pro veil hi* charges he 
would have been bounded from the 
bouse and disgraced in the country. But 
after .-dx months’ investigation Mr. Tarfe 
mergtsl triumpliautly from the ordeal 
and the country Wa* shocked to learii 
that a great pulithwl party laid Issu 
prostituted by a cj|qtU‘ ami the [xxqile 
uf Canada ruthlessly r(»l>beil. I|oe. 
Mr. Tarte, when he fourni that corrup
tion had secured its clutches ou the 
parly, with which he had been associat
ed,'brok<^ away from it and allkd him
self to one which at least had a clean 
record. (Hear, bean Hon. Mr. Dav-

• - ' 1 In- III. - : .im,i
lion for the pluck of Mr. Tarte. He 
had watched him closely since and that 
admiration deepeiHil. A* the head of 
the great speuding deiairtiuvut h«* woukl 
shew himself to lx* a painstaking, active 
and brilliant administrator. tApphn*»-.) 
Like himself, Mr. Tarte wa* anxious to 
learn the needs of this province. They 
wohhl retura with their mimk enlargeil 
ami improved heéausi» of their having 
visited here.

Hon. Mr. Dark-* regretteil that hi* 
colleague, Hon. Mr. Blair, was unable 
to Join Mm here. He ia at present in 
the Kixdeiity, that famous mining re
gion uixm which are the eye* of the eiv- 
Otsed world.. >MUr. Binir was anxioua to 
discover for him.- elf the capabilities and 
poodhilitiee of the ngkm ami anxious 
to ckcover Bow K'eoeM'.W beet asafstéd 
l»artk‘ularly through the deportment of 
which he is head. He wiU inquire into 
the feasibility not only of a railway to 
.Connect tin? mining region with th- 
Northwest through the Crow's Neat 
pn?s. but also- » railway to omnwt the 
•mining region wtth the Bnrtftp tug»t:1'
( I>hxI atvlatsse.) They Dad s|w*nt sev- 
eral day* iu Spokam-. where they gath 
ere«] considéra Me Information regarding 
Kfwtenny ami they were impreswxl with 
th«* illimitable rwwomves of that wonder 
fill region. British Columbia wa* now 
known a* the largest province, but he 
firmly betteved that before long she. 
woukl ako take first piece among the 
wealthiest. Hon. Mr. Davie* paid a 
glowing tribute" to Hon. Mr. BlalrN 
ability and to his eueee>* a* premier of

k. Hg left :i brilliant 
career U-himl him and Mr. Davies be
lieved there was a still more brilliant 
career befmv trtui. (AppUuse.) —

lion. Mr. Itavies then dated that the 
chief reason for his visit was to inquire 
Bfa Bt Wkfith» of tfcg nai l)i> iKtj 
ffsBeriw of this prorimv and to attcml 
(he sittings of the Behring Sea Com- 
mbsiott. He was ahxkus* to see him 
self the condition of both marine ami 
fisheries SO that he woukl 1*. better1 fit 
ted to discharge those dutiee appertain
ing to his department. Iu the past 
roenry had been expended for improving 
the navigability of British Columbia 
waters, but it would give him greet 
plei-sure to recommend to hk colleague* 
that an appropriation be passed for the 
purpose of providing a proper buoy un.l 
light at the eqtraiK-e to the harbor of 
tbk great « ity. (Applause.) He had 
*11‘!1 the San Pedro, a moiimm'ht, ioroe 
say, to the ineaiucity of their iwilectw- 
aora —(bear, hear)--but he believed thfy 
would soon get her ryinovetl ami a pr<«- 
|x-r light placed there. (Applause.) He 
could only say In public wbdt he lia.l 
•aid to, thoae whom he had met Hr pri- 
vnta sud who bail made représentatirms 
tv hire. He would lay requests for pul«- 
Ilc tiapruvement* sympathetleally Mnrv 
hi* colleegues and he .tvpetl to see them 
carried out. < Applause.! Hob. Mr. 
Dxvieii then ternnl from k**al matters 
to dkx'uaa the prinrifde* of th«- Liberal 
parly. Vp to June Zlnt the Conserva
tives believetl that they Were such a 
strong party that no prêt*mderanee <»fe 
public sentiment could <li*kxlgi- them* 
fmm power. He had the gn-utest re#-"1 
pact for Conservatives ami th«*ir party. 
There are a* good men there a* in ottr 
own ranks, but the ante great party 
had Isi-omc dégenerated. Unfortunately 
It became the tool of a clique—a corrupt 
clique that held the party and the coun
try by the throat and the Libérais were 
powerless, hut when the people got an 
opiwt unity Urey threw out the clique, 
they threw, cut the party and when 
they <tt(t This le va* a red letter day to 
tin- Watery. a# the PpUai < xr.

The pan >
he a brilliant govemment Imt it is al 
lea*t a clever ami honest government1

. . ,

Hen. Mr. Davie* described the time, 
when lion. Mr. Blake relinquished the_ 
reins of leadership and Hon. Mr" Lane-*' 
kw was asked to accept that psattioB. 
The latter expressid the greatest reluc
tance. and pointed .#ut that he wa*
what was conskleml an alien because 
hr waa a French Catholic. But the 
Liberal party said that they did not a*k 
what was a man’* creed; it was notre 
of their burines*. They only deeinxl

ami that he Waa endowed with the 
qualifications necessary for the lender 
of a great iwirtyx H<m. Mr Dav?.-»* v.mM 

wttliow Indulging in nnv fiatterr,
‘ | Ü ' -ith the

Ottawa to then* discuss ami formulate 
$Uto a platform the distinctive briii- 
clplbw of The Liberal party. Ip mqxmse 
2600 men assembled there, day after 
aay they excht uged views; the platform 
«»« built: it* principes were diHseifilfi- 
itiil ami circulated through every city 
and h le.k't >nd never *u< ceaafully criti- 
daed. I'm UheraL, with, such a plat
form to ata- d on, striked the enemy * 
gun* and silenced trlticisms. (Loud 
apiilanee.) They showed tbem»elvis to 
I" (• . ll't -. II" r.l I- • . :-I 
liear.l They were statesmen whose fis
cal policy was not Intended to ruin the 
manufacturing ii.terests, bin declined to 
«recognise that a class should have a 
monopoly i-f public favom. (I»ml ap- 
pianHM It was a policy that did not 
mi kv ninc-tenthu ..f the people |tho 
rh.xtxi of the few. (Renewed applause.)

Sjieafking for himself Mr. Davies stat
ed that he was trained ami i* a free 
trader (hear, hear.) He believed that If 
tin* policy of free trade had been applied 
year* ago iu Canada, she would now be 
year» in advance in the march of prog
ress. In history be found that the prog
nostication* of the opponent* of Cobden 
an«l «Bright were to the effect that ruin 
would follow a free trade policy, hut 
whaf was the result? British ship» 
whitened every sea and her flags floated 
In every port. (Loud Applause.) Com
pare this with the United States with 
her aggregate of 70,000,000 people, with 
her forty commonwealths, with i stretch 
of territory from Canada to the Gulf 
of Mexico, ami from the Atlantic to the 
Lu. iilv. With nul a euate*» fcoaee ia gll 
that vast domain hut she placed a bar
rier against the other countries of the 
workl. ami as a result her flag had been 
almost gwept from the sea. while the 
Union Jaek reign* supreme in all parte 
of the world. (Loud applanae.)

The history of the growth uf Britain's 
trade since the Introduction of free trade 
is a marvellous one. Bb# trad»*-with-alt 
nations and is in fact an Argosy for the 
workl. The mind reels to read the fig
ures of the progress made since the in
troduction of free trade. Compare the 
fioHcie* ae they have affect «il thntx» two 
great nattons and there should not be a 
shadow of aoubt aa to which is the moat, 
advantage*mu. Tf there ia any country 
in fho woyld where protection could 
thrive it i* in the United State* She 
|M»s**e*es in beraelf a world. It brought 
to hla mind an interview he once had 
with the late Mr. Blaine when' that 
gentleman expressed his greatest sur
prise that Canada should have adopted 
the policy of protection. -But,' Mr. 
Davies replied, “that is your policy." 
“Ah. yes." was the answer, "but every
thing depend* on relativity." Continuing 
ML Blaine said the United States pro- 
traced everything she wanted and they 
Itad absolute fnx> trade among them- 
«elvex. but here in Cnjjadfl there waa a 
narrow strip where all grew almost the 
*ame produce and had to go out of their 
own .country for many »f their supplie*, 
yut tluiy iuutpMd «p Urrim sasiiMf the 
Iirodurts of the South. "Why." said 
Mr. Blaine, “it*e midsummer mad ne**."

Mr. Davies continuing sakl that while 
he was a froe trader, while he believed 
that it waa the policy that should have 
been adopted at confederation, he be-

i, ■' w i
to make one fell swoop and wipe not 
all the rested rights built up by the other 
policy. A revenue was required to carry 
on the government of the country. Thefe 
policy then was to raise not one dollar 
for protective purposes, but solely for 
revenue. In this lies the difference be- 
twvn the liberal policy and that of the 
I'utiservatiree, When the latter found 
that their fiscal tree wa* rotten, their 
leader announced that they -were going 
to lop off the mouldering branches. They 
did make an effort; they did wutnmon up 
sufficient pluck to bring down a bill 

; which would Top off 1 
i branche*, bet l»ef»re anything eo»M be 
i W deputatton after deputation came 

pouring into Ottawa. ‘Each sakl cut 
off the other branch hut “Oh, woodman, 
«tore this tree." (Lawllter.) They 
■were all *o selfish that they were wilting 
the others should lie sacrificed so long 
as they eweeped. The- pressure was too 
great and Hon, Mr. Fnwter. the then 
minister of finance, explained that the 
change* in-The tariff were clerical er
rors. (Hear, hear, and laughter.) Hon. 
Mr. Foater then laid down the principle 
of the Conservative policy. He sakl that 
in framing a policy a finance minister 
must look to two things. One Is to levy 
customs duties for raising revenue, a 
subordinate object; the other ami higher 
is (" levy customs duties for the purpose 
of «kwloping the special Industries of a 
eouutry. There Is the distinction between 

■ a(f A‘art wright
describe icy a* "tegal-
ixed robbery" and although Sir Richard 
is charged with saying severe things. 
Mr. Davie* thought his language very 
applicable In this caw. (Hear, bear.) 
The IA
levy1 one dollar for protection, but 
for revenue. Even Tories, if their 
minds are open, and most of them are 
since June 23rd. (laughter) will wonder 
If it is necessary to raise suc h n large 
sum to curry on the fcovernment of the 
country. During the eighteen years they 
were in power the Conservative putty 
raised over $)OU«000,000 more than if 
the Mackeneie tariff had been continued. 
But that does not represent the taxes 
paid by the people. Can one wonder 
why thé iieopie do not get rich. They 
live frugal industrious live»; live in one 
of the best countries in the world* hut 
still only a few gvf rich. The secret is

Cripple
Tlie. iron grasp of scrofula has no 

mercy upon its victims. This ilemou 
of the blood ie often not satisfied with 
causing dreadful sores, but racks the 
body with the pains of rheumatism 
until Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures.

“ Nearly tour years ago I became af
flicted with scrofula and rheumatism.

Made
Running «ore. broke out on my thigh* 
Piece, ol bone cerne oat end en operetioo 
«u oontemputed. I bed rheumetiem In 
my lege, drawn np out of ehape. lloetep- 
pettte, could not .leep. 1 wee • perfect 
wreck. I continued to grow wore# end 
flnelly geve np the doctor’, treatment to

Well
teke Hood* Sereeperille. goon eppetlte 
oeme beck ; the eoree commenced to heel. 
My limbe etrelghtened out end I threw 
ewey my rrutebe* I am npw «tout end 
heerty and am farming, whence four

‘«s.: rirnL5-ute
Hamwowd, Table Orove, IlHnole.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

mtwOhtrTtii* moo<1 Putiflfr. AM dniggist*. ft 
I'm*pared only by C. L Hood » Co.. LoweU. Mass.

Hood’s Pills "”r ,,K

. vk"thr narv.
Si K. TOLMIB,

VjCTkRINAKY 8VRUKON. 
Or.de.t. Ont. V.L Col.. Member Oet TelMel Ae- (t>te ÿt, u* iST We*K'V.Ç 

I.Y.) Ofbce at llrer’e Llr.r., l3 
spboee litit nefd.em

Buffalo, H._„
Johnson Itfwt. * vrouaiwr ttk 
telephone 417. Victoria. B. O.

SCAVENGERS. "

iu easy la operate. 5

Alpha Atomizers
produce. aa abso
lutely continuous 

I spray by swaas of

Our New 
Patent Tube.

Alpha Atomiser Ne, p with Throe Tip, gi.e.
At all dru« Mete, e wot by mail prepaid 

------- —- an receipt M jewe _

Alpha Rubber Co.. Montreal.
blbction cards

The Mayoralty
To the Ratepayer* of the City of 

Victoria.

LAHUtB Afro GfCNTLKMEN 
At the requeit ef e number of my fellow 

cUlzenii. I here the honor to ennouooe that I 
WIH he o cendldete for the ofl- e of Mayor el 
the Beit election, «ed ro.p#olfolly .oUolt .oar 
vote, rod rapport.

ool« CRAB. K. REDnCRX

> <> c

parti, grown to nxi«t every imvrgvnry 
and sUtce vomiug to poWer baa *h..wn 
himself to be » atalesinan without a 
rœr in Canada, (I>md apiriauae.) His 
lift* has Ih'vh ah ni 
he poeaessed the t onfidence ôf the pei>-

- . i!1 thv Mallemcat of the
MfaDitobn scliool qiMwtkm |»ut a wal to 
hi* statesmatidship. (Reneued n|»- 
plpuse.)

During the time tip* Liberals were in 
of. portion their Cotwrvative friends 
called them all s«rrts of uanu*. TTiey 
were vUarsuteriaetl a* a wtrrthkw lot, 
annexationist*, socialist*, a )iarty with
out a 'policy. iconoclast *'. The Titries 
aakî they had one pnlivy for one seetion 
of the Dominion and another policy fi»r 
e different swtkili. There never was n 
greater political libel. Tlx* fiscal i*fllv>

, had ahra>
a* flcnrly defined ns any i*>ti( ital poîii v. 
These Tory stork»* were falw- but they 

xi i nr;-! h '.1 ■
detemiln«ri to appeal to the b<idy of the 
electorate. He \muiH\ his mnnife*f . 
ratling upon the Liber*!* to mnt rtrelr 
repteaentatlvw- to the convention at

JULfUB WEST, (iKNERAL 8t«"AVKNUEB,

îssutt-^
Cochrane * Munn, corner of Ÿntee a»6

.s^JVdsss ïïs:
WANTS.

BOYWANTia-To nmhThhilie tmJHw
"wv Tm.î.Miro.*8 •“ M SSS

^TK^vl^TÆSy" u“11 * "S&.

wi,h cMMr”d^rt

ffAWTPID- A middle eged woomb to do 
geeeral bouse work; logo ont of city: good 
wage* liven. Apply at 135 llichlgaa stireaL

m every to*
:r*ve,l,n*- fo introduce a new 

eleoovery and keen our show carda tacked 
town0 mUF*' hBW" ee5 Ihroughout

v1?"11 •"f1 <w«a'ry. 8»^*dy employment. 
CommiffMÉon nr «al«ry: MilO ,."r month sad 
expen-fw. and mom y dep«wiied In any toeetc
wZJLVZSLi vi°r. Pn,'!,‘uls,n' write Tile 
World Medical Ktoctrie Co.. L>ndox. Oat.. Cwade. hepL I. 1891 oclXSm^àw

ealved at the Tlmr. um<* 
tlcatloe op to 4 p. m.

FOR SALE.

g~r: iRterdSCTtiasSSbe inenected at tirimmN------
Herald street. I h- of her s 
denea of the imdr r*fgned 
fermimi- <f street railway; ma-e also tor 
role .ultehl. for rMlag ir drivleeriiK

r,$ K5

"«"'«i, roataleleg M toi.•boat 30 clr.r- n.w fmlH^Vtreïm
fa ihi'ZLjtil. J-.rtlealar, ipply
p X Uo ,,T' " T- a-*-™. Sg;»

r m?lr.8ro;E-5?ïr,ete . ,mî Ub<i thiee 
mine from city; all fenced nud cleared*g

MISCELLANEOUS.
fa A W. WILSON
. .. .. '^mber* and OAiwnmm.
Sell Mener re end TtaMntths D-elrre m hew dews

UNDERTAKERS.

CHA8 HAYWARD

TaawU Director «ad KmbAlmgr

XMAS PRESENTS
—AT----

Weller Bros.

[ïïaîn> Tor every dollar"that goes leto
the exchequer of the Dominion, two gore 
Into" the poé^ets of the manufacturers. 
Is it any wonder that people do not get 
rivb? (Hear, hear.)

The finance department o^a* at preaent

Ihg. He t* #*#• of Mr DnSries’ warm 
Pit personal friend* and the latter be
lieves him to be one of the ablest and 
most honest men of the Dominion. He 
would predict that the tariff bill which 
-Mr. Fielding will bring down will not 
endanger the manufacturing industries. 
Imt will at the *amc time be literally 
along the lines of the Liberal policy. 
(Applause.)

Hon. Mr. Davie* referred briefly to 
the .HecuriJ plank in the Liberal policy. 
He tva* himself *n apostle -»f reripr-x*|ty. 
He Itellevtxl effort* should* he made to 
get freer trade relations with th coun
try to the south i»f us, so that »«• noeM 
sffid her our surplus product* ami receive 
her'* in return. In 1S82. when first 
etoeted., to. the House of C<>nuuous- he 
was called the “Atxiisfle" of Reciprocity,"

Continued on page A

MAKS VOUR SELECTIONS PROM

in<> —FAIRS-----150

Chenille Curtains
lb Newest Colors. Désiras, etc.

---- : ALSO ;-----

A Une of DKRRY UUKTA1N# 
the Most Effective for the

Try Wei 1er Bros.

Table Covers, Cushiets, Etc,

WALTER H. GIBSON
■ Phonon Bt. Victoria. B. O. 

Circular, Pamphlet, sad General Ad

Kootenay Alines.
LATEST INFORMATION OP

New Finds,
Transient,
Shipments of Ore 
Developments,

WITH PULL QUOTATIONS OP
Stock and 
Share Prices

READ..

The Miner.
Tbetldeat 

had of all at

PUBLISHED AT NELSON 
mining paper la ». a. Te be 
** a grata at of

MB. GEO. 8HEDUEN
Ag~»t ft»* Vletorls tad Vaaoaever la-

JNO. MESTON.
>

La^e-Maker.
BLACKSMITH. ETC.

Brood etrrat, between Johncoe eed Pee-

BBTABLISBBD ISM.

Victoria Loan Dice

J0hnn0H Str+rt.

MONEY TO LOAN 
ÿ “ifiSSI*4 •eeer,,, B°*l°*~ •trht-

iMvetee3nfc.eeOrtaetel Aller.

F. Landsberg, Prop.
P. O. Bel 0SA fehlSlj

Insure Your Life
.Isjbe i.KAMJtn CAN AM AH COM
PANY,

Tie Sob Life knmm Ce..
------OF CANADA ---- ro—w ~.

A. H HAÏRA* â CO., Agenti.
44 Hnmti Hr*et. * If,TONI A

NUTICK TO AtiVKItTISKMa-'Chaagee' 
for ■ MMlls« »4**nlaeti.e»l* roust be 
hssriid 1a~«nifi nfim before 11 *.*», 
of lb# day tbe 'Change' U desired te

n



the $kh d,
Ikem. I

0*5». wi h •'«rest upon thn Fame
thirtieth day of September. ixati. to the dat 

I of for*cloeare■tie, together with the
[into* to the said «tale of

month from theber B
ThleUtu opportunity for investor*, **

reiopment of the mines in Alberat
a Tory reedy market for til the

lumber that can be out.
There In a good water iwer on the site, a

plentiful eui of tirol Mmwood in the Ith the
machinery, it believed that the

ufactnre of payer can be carried at thelowest poH ible <o*t.
Above «tie will be made at public HÏïïssi*

k in the
Further partira tan may

the undent at hh
Beatien Square, v

Wharf la

collection.
Partie* whoh've left watobea or Jewelleryw M ill ._II «__.W___  _ - ___I_ _ —for repair» will kindly call for them
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statroman and that the qn-sti.m In 
forever buried, unit*» the Tortus dig It 
nil. Why did he eay this? Beeatw he 
rend in the publie pee* that in Corn
wall tvfo of the leaders of the party 
are thviv trying to dig it up. Sir 
Adolphe Caron, the leader of the 
French Conservatives. in denouncing 
the eettlemeot as a vicious (*te. a* 

and he wan proud of the title. He knew vf the raw to which he belongs.

PRINCE EDWARD'S 
BRIGHTEST SON

w Continued from page 2.

À YOUNG LADY’S ESCAPE
FRIKND8 THOVOM-I THAT THE SPAN 

Of HER LlKK WOULD UK SHORT.

that between 1854 and 1886 when a re
ciprocity treaty was in force, that trade 
had iu« reused in leap» and hound*, that 
I be "harbor* <*f Prince Edward Island 
were white with the fleets of American 
whips and schooners that came there to 
secure the farmer*’ produce and ex
changing for that what the^ farmer* re- 

r lu :
them. He knew that the price of land 
increased and that the people, not the 
classes, felt the benefit of the freer trade 
relations, v (Lead applause.) There is 
a strong desire throughout the Maritime 
Provinces for a similar treaty. The 
Conservatives do not desire reciprocity.

A voice—Begging your pardon, but 
they do.

Hon. Mr. Davies—T^e Interrupter is 
right. Our opponents say they want ro- 
elproeity but their practice gives the tie 
to their professions. (Applause and 
laughter.! In 1W7, he pointed out that 
it wa« a very opportune moment %o H«*ek 
reciprocal relation* and introduced a re
solution along that line but ir was voted 

■ down a* every other rv*,,lotion of a sim- 
“*f||r hàture introduced In the house. 

When they did set* reciprocity they 
could not do it honestly. (Hear, hear.) 
They secured a dissolution of the house 
because they stated that they had been 
invited to Washington by Mr. Blaine for 
the purpose of negotiating tr reciprocity 
treaty. They went before the people, and 
the people who would under no nttn-r Hr- 
cumatauces have Toted for them, return
ed the Conservâtivv* To 'power hWause 
the electors were anxious to give them 
a chance to secure better trade relations.

I Km* over than 
Sir Charles Topper went to Washington 
and there had to apologise to Mr. Blaine 
for having made the statement that he 
had invited them to Washington for the 

g r.-vipiovity. Other 
representatives ,.f the Tory government 
went to Wa*hiugt<Hi and their first in
terview there Ufittti three minutes.
<Iaught.-r i The next time they spent 
three days, but instead *f treating with 
the American government they started to 
make objections and demand answers to 
categorical questions as to what the 

* government would do. 
Was that the way to negotiate a treaty? 
Hon. Mr. Devicebelied, dthat lb*. Liberal 
parjr could secure a projier reciprocity 
treaty, and they wduld endeavor to se
cure one on honest grounds. They did 
let believe that wb a treaty would 
«danger the connection with the Moth

er (Wutry. He loved and revered the 
old Hag aa well a« any Tory that ever 

(Loud *tnd#wie.t Brttinh w»we 
lion and the British flag were good en
ough fur him, bat allegiance to the 
Mother Country is not inconsistent with 
a reciprocity treaty with the United 
State*, (hear, hear.) and rvcipnxity with 
the United States i* not inonsistent 
with freer trade with the Mother Coun
try. (Applause.* The United State* ts 
our natural market and it is nonsense to 
M»y we. cauuot trade with her without 
h'iiif disloyal to the Mother lomd. Mr. 
Davies then «lesertbed hi» interview with 
Mr, B
went there »* the representative of the 
Liberal party. Aftef MMU**fthe 
whole matter they found many articles 
which could be placed on the reciprocal 
list and Mr. Blaine concluded by saying 
that the scheme was feasible. The time 
was not as opportune now as then. l*»t 
there were reasonable hopes that they 

-would be able (o uegutiaU a satiefactvrj 
treaty when McKinley »«
reign» of power. (Applause.)-----------■

Hon. Mr. thiviea in referring to the 
Manitoba sdiisd question «aid that the 
genius, tlie atptesmanship and the ability 
«rf the lion. Mr. Louring had-horied that 
question unless the Tory I «arty, faithless 
to the country, «tig it up and shake its 
sirv bones for the purpose of revivifying 
i racial war as they did previous to the 
pnt election*. (Hear, hear.) Did the 
oneer votive government try to settle 

the question in » commonseuse way? 
Xu, they went nt it with « detire to 
make political capitaL even if it caused 
the disintegration of the Dominion. 
They dosed the door of conciliation.

' • !>ans by the throat, 
they threw them hit'» the mire and then 
sbmifetl for them to jrWd. Manitoba no 
woubl not have been mad»* of British stuff 
had they yielded, (Loud appUuSjti JO» 
secret of the defunct government» con
duct was to be found in the fact that 
thev were afraid to Bet the eouutry 
on their old fiscal policy. Had they done 

I W they MSÜ been .whlpisti out
of their boots. ( Ixiughter «3Tapplause.) 
Had they farod the country on the old 
lame, not a guard of the
«nice strong party would have been left. 
(Applause.) Hon Mr. Laurier was placed 
in what a politician called “» tight hole 
on the question. A Frenchman aud fl 
Catholic, he was asked to challenge the 
championship of his compatriote. But

He did not deal with -the quythm from 
anv low. narrow, sectartan plane, but 

- .from the height* of broad statesman 
6 V^hip- (Applause.)
gW lie tinted *hat •«* a leader of a grea;
I Vatty he .was neither a ltiunnn Oath-.»lic 

dor a Trotmtaiif, ïiTid h^ would
egn v t<r .i policy that wu* g- mg to 
force r.u : man's i.-uee. The U1k
vrals thc-n knew that they had a lende; 
whom neither prient nor iirelgte could 

from 'b*- path of duty. (I»nd 
I ant)l:ue»v.) Hon. Mr. laiurier réitérât

that the of NJar.itoba should be
‘rented with .-om Hiiltkn. not for* sr 
gumvtit. »<>t bludgeon. iHear. ln-ar.) 
But t’o! the Tory party would threaten 
political antonoiay. v,.>nl<! divide the 
people into retig:* »« battalions for tbe 
damnaWe object of keeping them**ive* 
in power. One c<»nkl untie now, but

while H<«. George E. Foster says he 
will not lg* satisfied until the quation 
is settled ns dehiande«t by the consti- 
tutirai, that is by forcing l«‘Kislatkm on 
the fKKqile against, the wishes of the 
Iteople. (Hear, hear.) These fanatic* 
may rave, but th«* great masse» of the 
RMtiple want something more Is-*ale* ra 
dal ami religious fights, and whether 
there should ts* one or two hours* re 
tiglous irastrm-tiou in the schools. They 
wanted a polk y that woukl assist in the 
development of the country. (Ap- 
platfie.) - ,

Hon. Mr. Davies closed his eioquetit 
rjUM-eh by thanking them for the cordi
ality of their reception. He fourni 
marked evidence* of friendship on every 
hand, aud he promised theta that he 
w< aid take l»n<* to hi* colleagues an 
nccoont of his' vkit here, which M 
hoped would bear fruit in due season. 
(Ix>ud applause.)

I>r. G. L. Milne complimented Hon. 
Mr. Davies on the excellence of his 
speech and also the Hon. Mr. Lanricr 
in sending out three minister* to look 
into the needs of the province. Tic

At Last With beta «irai* of r»llh Her 
Mother Admlni-tered Dr WI l aws' 
Flak PHls and She is Now Cared,

mother could not hut remark botv 
changed her daughter was—pale ami 
languid instead of being bright and 
ruddy. Thinking that nourishing food 
and perfect quiet, with judicious exer
cise, would restore the lost vigor ami 
niddy glow, it was participate»! in to 
the fullest extent. For a month this 
was tried, but still Mis* Macphersou was 

to turns of
weakness ami with an uusatiable d«*sire 
t..r h|c«-[>. At tills juncture the family 
doctor a-HN consulte«l. Iron pills were 
prescribed and a trip to the Thousand

EACH MAX'S SHARE OF IT.

There is no immediate prospect that 
the landed surface of the g loin- will be 
divide»! ap and alloted in equal share* 
to each of the human inhabitants, but 
if each a time ever does come It will be 
found that each will get a tittle truck 
farm of twenty-three and one-half acres. 
The landed surface >f the globe con
tains, us near a» it is possible for the 
geographers to ascertain, ;ti,tiUU,t*X>,UOO 
«crm, which, divided amoug 1,500,000.-

From tilt Montreal Herald.
Ihis world is ftril of change. There 

are changes that affect the vooMtitutiyu 
■ U" ill'll • ii I ua ! -fi.î-- - iiuii vs HI 

tv me. we can nut avert their coming, 
hot we may parry the unsalutary char
acter of their influence. Womanhood 
in its inception is susceptible of changes 
that demand tlie most judicious ;avten- 
tlon aud prudential care to ensure p«*r- 
fcct di vckqmieot and happy maturity. 
Thtse tha iges are so vital uni sc 
■subtle ia tlieir character that nnless the 
utmost rieflance aud discrimination u# 
cxerkuti in the chokv and 
imputed reme<lk* the worst results mu y 
accrue. The constitution may is* under* 
dilut'd and thtv germs of disease foster
ed. Vigorous life is at the base «>f rill 
enjoyment and «nieces». To is* weak 
is t<. he tnSsernble. It in therefore fun- 
dMtaeHtat r<v eves y intereif of hirimm’.ty 
rhdi nfe^s red, red «twain lw* k.*pt pure

II - ,,v* W M.v M, UM wr*l ..II .’III*, I " r
Ink.'ll, the «»•>• lu.llng llNiit m <**> inlnbitnnt. which the wotlii 

« v«‘k*. during which time everything 
was done to help her recovery. The 
friends with whom she stayed came to 
regard her recovery as extremely doubt
ful, and when she returned home her 
mother saw no improvement. One «lay 
whik* making purchases from a dealer in 
vegetables h«* (the dealer) took the lib
erty of making some remarks anent the 
health of Miss Macpherson, which was 
obviously not promising. He strongly 
urged the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills. Mrs. Macpherson whs not over 
credulous of the qualith** of the Pink 
Pills, but they were purchased and used 
to the best advantage. Soon after l»e- 
irilining the use of the pills, says Mrs.
Macpherson. 1 thought 1 saw a reddish 
tinge upon her cheek and in the course 
of a week or so my «laughter felt bet
ter. The tired feeling tiegan to vanish 
and the abnormal sleepiness began to 
yield to ihe- influence, of Dr. Wifttams'

Others have found health, vigor and 
vitality in Hood's Sarsaparilla, and it 
surely has power to help you also. Why
not ftir It?

—Glasgow Beef Ham, Eastern Oysters 
at "R. H. Jameson's •

'it.

HOPET! !
T U PP E R—Oentlemen, don't despair; there's life In'the Issue yet »

moved » vote of thank, te Hou. Mr. 
Dark*».

Mr. Templeman seconded the motion 
in a whorl speech. The motion was near 
ried amid loud applause and Hon. Mr. 
Paries briefly responded.____ ' __

Afterward* a short reception was iiti«I 
and Hon. Mr.JDavie* was introduced to 
many who pressed forward to shake 
haids with him. Anxaig those were a 
number from the staittoch little itiaml 
to which the gifted minister belong*.

Have' you eve? tried to dye your «st
uff garments?

Thousand* in Canada answer “Yes, 
ami very successfully, too.” To those 
who have not attempted the worth; wemuwririrH-^a--»*»*“

Had they, been successful _»
vmild Yiave fi»llowe«l, not so much tie-' 
cause their policy itself was ,had but. 

•cause »f th«*ir tueftaxi of emleavoring 
enforce that pol/ivv (Hear, hear.) 

?Iion. Mr. Ixiurk-r n-ked for six months 
to settle the qm-tiiou and in four 
months he ntvomptishcd by conciliation 
what cqnid not have Iwcn done by co
ercion. (Applaiw.) Although the fan
atics on tH.th skies may 1m> «lissâtiafled, 
ajl sensible, moderate, prudent men will 

I eay that Lawrier has grooved

-B-" .y/.-..-.., ■. .... .... ,
Old dresses, mantles, jackets, «««at*, 

pan ta arnd vetis, and other artiettro of 
wearing apparel can easily be recreat 
ed and ipade fit for wear at a trifling 
coat. Ten
fashionable rotor of Diamond Dye* will 
save you seVeral dollars. This wonder
ful transformation and money-saving 
work can be done perfectly only by us
ing the Diamond Dye*. Ask y«>df dealer 
for them; be sure you refuee all robeti-

rtnd healthy. Owing to neglect-of those 
particulars many women have allowed 
life to become a burden ahd t weari
some round of duties. Faim .md weak 
very aptly describe* their «o'id.tio'i 
after ventnring to pcrf«irm «ow- orliia 
i.ry household «Inly. M*hst an h - .loue 
to acomptish the rejuvenation of tiiese 
unfortunate ones? There ia a rc-in-dy 
widely known and loudly • t^op eaL*d. 
wb**H4' vlftWf ape pn> lai mxl .•«“ the 
hom-e top* ami whispero-1 or the 
*tr<et8. Ten thouMiuil -s lave

».«d daughters peahw h. Rm i whir: one 
of them has to say. in th • viBar«* f,

X I \ i : : ■
person, wklow «.f the late Mae*
idnntou. Site ti well an.) favorably 
known in the community. Scm * ft nr 
or five years ago Mrs. Macpherson sent 
her eldest dangtiter fh New York. While 

* itn Itht re she resided with her nncie inti at-

s^een years of nge^Tbc ^«*j^^lRe^f

d«vn and* up»»n her time, and being am 
hitknia sin* was anxious to make rapkl 

!" r - tiwli. - in . ii !" 
tlcular tiie enjoyed a roretalde îmxunire 
of success, but at Uo small cent. Many 
remarked her paleness and low »»f rok»r 
She iiegan to fpel tired and weak iYter a 
little cxerriw. *n«h as a short walk. 
Mias Ma/phcrson'e stay in New York 
lasted about two years. All this time 
she ate and slept, fairly well. In the 
■pring of 18to the earn» home, and her

AUCTION SALES.

lainn (ncvonling to the latest official 
tituates) would give each of them a 
tract of land of the area above men
tioned.

Taking the entire populatleo of the 
world into consideration there are al
ii ost exactly twenty-eight inhabit-, nts 
to each squnre mtie. 'the following 
ftgun-N show the number of persons 
h taittlug fractions) to a square mile in 
the several divisions of the giotie are 
from the bixt authorities on human 
frmily statistics: Europe. 88. Asia','’ 
■1(5; AfrU'a, 18; North Amerira. 0;

America, 4; Océanien and the 
I«.iar regions, 2.

Noticeof Sale
T«« BritiS W«b«b Fifrr luihtlirw* 

Uaitti

IN LIQUIDATION.

— " "sr^r bv;iK
Hm'lS

------- meet to the ap-
Court of BHU-h Co hunt*», til'tiw rwS'ïB 
personal property (oiber than book debt* and 
other chow* in action) of tbe said Brtttih Cob 

Manufacturing Company, Ltd,, 
«object only to the mortgagee s charge upon

Tbe said property consists chiefly of the 
equity of redemption In part (lb 'acr<*l of 8ec 
ion VII . Alberm d.Htrict, BritUh Columbia, 

together with a p»t>er mill ami saw mill erect
ed upon the same, and also of the plant, ma- 
fl^OTjmd «ooK etc. used in connectioa

Pink Fills. Continuing the use of the 
pills the progress of her restoration wns 
continuous and complete, and her Im
proved loiika were the subject of favor
able comment for some time. * To-day 
her health la all that eoald be desired.
and b«.»th the young Indy and her mother
are firm believers in nil 'vir
tues of Pink Pills,"and often rvcotumvnd 
them. i

Dr. Williatas' Fink Fills create new 
bl<mm!, build up the nerves, and thus 

• st«*m. * I n him
■&œm***m*_ m jm .

"(her mecBcinea have failed, thus 
lablishing (he claiiji that they are a mar-

cai science. The genuine Fink Fills are 
sold only in boxes, bearing the full trade 
mark, "Dr. Williams’ Fink Fills for 
Fa le Pe«iple.” Pn»tect yourself from im
position by refusing any pill that does 
uot ls*nr the reglsterod trade mark

^SBay*v-«ss--i»»iwSlssito>«1 •
fere«l awfully with rbeumatiem,” writes 
Mrs. II. Wells, of Cbesk-y. Ont Ha 
also bad a toijeh of diabetes. The doc
tors could do him no good/ but Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver V 
cured him.'*

Sold by all dealers ami Erfmanson. 
Bates A Co., Toronto, 25c.

When all other remedies fail Ur. 
Chase's Linceed and Turpentine wilt 
cure the worst chronic cold. 25 cents.

It is i«Mirm*d that a Brussels (Bel
gium) firm is atsmt to equip Abywiuia 
with a telegraph system, the more im
portant stations to be connected with 
the imperial .vtidei

Not one In twenty are free from aliment 
caused by some little taaetton of the liver. 
T ee Carter's Little liver Pill*. The re
sult will- be a pleasant surprise. They 
give positive relief.

theBy tlm death of Lord Cougleton
ÉftflJawf-
«»u The Tate nssr- was 87. He was 
not. however. She oldest- peyr of tbe 
realm, that «lUtinctkm lieing held by 
the Karl of MaiV-dieM, who is 80.

LITTLE BRAVES !

F. F L WORTH T. 1

NOTICE.
between D 

1 to traffic.

A. W1LMOT, 
City Euginror

NOTICE.
A« w* are closing out our en Ire butlme by 

ail partie* indebted t » us mast fettle 
berate i iewh.

r-tf
DAVIDSON BROA, Jkwbllkiw,

» Government street.

NOTICE.
Mortgagees' Sale.

Tenders wiU be received by tbe seder» Igned 
until tbe nineteenth day ef Decemlmr east for 
the purchase of all that aed these fear 
Town lots situate in Courteaeg Townslte. Mr 
triât of Omox, and described and known as 
Loi» 6i(ttf«> nve). K u.fty nine), M (fifty-eight) 
andfifi-ixty two) on the plan of Coertenay. 
and th.-Put. 1 themm known a« "The Rlver- 
■ide H«a«l." Mortgage registered In Charge 
Book, YoL 13. FoL 83». No. 700 D.

DUMBLBTOft A INNES,

NOTICE.
Notice 1* hereby given that I Intend •« applv

transfer to K. Q. Koinano Quag............... "*
“ ease h«bd by me far Che «Ue 
---til. upon >lw ptvniMw knows a. m.
HJaie -vi i<*m, Nu, M «h.v era meat -treat, m the 
btif ^ V!tUriA‘ ,'rovinc® « British Cvlum-

Datei this 10th day ef November. IMfi 
so 231m GEO. B. FISHER,

NOTICE.

Quadra *trect, bet. Cbatbam 
and North Park street. II closed 
to public traita.

~ E. A. WILMOT,

City Engineer.

NOTICE.
Stanley Avenue between Cad- 

bora Bay Hoad aud Pandora 
Street Is dosed «or public traffic. 

By order,
E. A. W11.MOT,

>■'•«> CHt Engineer.

W. J. B. Cowell,
(B.A , F.G.S.)

MiiiflE EBEineer M Assayer,
?» àroed Street, VICT0WA, I.C.

Ç tîârtVr -n - bnxi'P'd r|er«'*-«ri 
th«- llel.i ... whtie

jliltili»*» * ..a>'Æ8BOHO|B

Dr. Àgéew‘a LIver'FÎÜs St 10c. e vial été 
driving them on* at nil points,

lire they net gently, mere e.Tee 
lively, never pel*, and ere 

eesy to take.

8k*k Hpiuluchc wuevumhs to one dose. 
Chronic U-oustiiKitii.it üîs)h>Up«| with one 
vUL and Htimuu-h Discwdoro t>f years 

cured. ’40 doees, 
,10 roots., at - ail druggists.

OYSTERS!
EASTERN OYSTERS received 
every day by

A BEAUCHAMP. Fort street,
(Next to Dr. Duncan’s,)

«If U wMta prr qmmrt, ft} Uni tm t%fo ran»,
' ____________________  dofifiwho

VICTORIA THEATRE.

Monday. December 14th.
THE

CORINNE
HENDRICK HUDSON JR..

Dsnkcno* ok Hows k Bkkhy.
Two mainmo.h bagtfag- «a** packed with 

goraeo»»* scenerr. exquisite ■ o fume*, do*- 
r!ingarena. Wove electric and oakum 

tflhcf".
GO Peoo'e in (he ensemble; augmented 

eretaeetrs. 10 Great Danuhre.
Mtie of seat# oyn- to-morrow (Friday 

mornipg. sr Jamic*oaa Bookatom.
Prices — Orchenira Chairs. OrchestraClr^nd l>rws Circle. F W. StiW^yVflK.



fho FM of ♦bo»» MwMlil* f'mnpotttion*. f»r Ul* FravlM* mt BrttWi Colnsnhl* 
«.(.ikiwiht .Stviu^rv 1*1. IK»7. *u«l will be v.mllowed «Mk west» durhig 1*OT.

VALUE .... Â4 F8 $1

place n|ivthing he omy say in th«- hiittro 
at a itUcoint, we would hOjpklsrd to 

them made openly mid above hi. 
own «ignature, for in that way It at 
ford» not only himself. but the public 
thv opportunity of lo-lng bettor informed
I 111 il'-'U-.-l U

There i* nut another city on the coast 
■ ■ X 1 • ’ - • • • ■ ! ■

most every day we heat encouraging re 
intiritM of travelers concerning the pros
pect» of Victoria. .Wo ourselves are not 
ill a position to see it, but thus*- who are 
un tiic outside arc, and if the w>callvd 
better <4a**w of the city would Pit their 
shculdei to the wheel, instead of Hog
ging it, the reward would Ik* oars at ah 
early date. <

W. .!. LKD1NGHAM.

I^icycles

WATCHES..
CIVEJH FREE

12 $Umn' Blcjclet, nlued $106 MS
12 60M Witohet,

SOAPWin be given dering 1WT. eee

WRAPPERS
HOW TO OBTAIN THEM RULES.

Asras

IBHSL-SS at MM.
UpHcV

m. attc. vi.ir*.,

■sjsnsr.Bicycle»
m.».,far-lured rsrffisby K. C. gtearas * Cc,

I Tcrcotc. On,. K«ch whcl £» SST3B»;
by Mew
' Sonilgb. " TÏTeVa

CeSMSddea 
Isn, Ltd . Pi

C. K. KINO. Mennfertnrere* Agent, Vlrlertn, B.C..

IIow ilo you accomit for that?—She want bo money, but as I know through
my own experience how to BywpathW
with such sufferers, 1 am glad to he able 
to asiet any fellow being to a cure. 
I am well aware of the prevalence of 
quackery, for I myself was deceived and 
imposed upon until I nearly lost faith 
in mankind, but 1 rejoice to say that I 
am now* perfectly well and happy once 
libre and am desirous therefore to make

C*rfuw-examtttPd:-^Whnt do the hens 
do when they return from the burn?—

Any thing else'?—After a sleep they 
generally fight.

lu tliç end Sheriff Mactarish ileclarvd 
tlwit the ease being a peviiliar one, he 
should hare to postpone his decMon.

Outside the court tin* Fort WlBiam this certain means of cure known to all.
If you will write to you can tdy on
being cured and the proud satisfaction 

*ot having b?o of great service to one In 
need will be sufficient reward for my
frenMc. Absolute
Send S c. silver to cover postage and ad- 
dross. Mr. Oeorge G. Strong, North
Rock wood. Mich.

Must not be confounded with common 
Carter's Littlecathartic or

caitai BII=]

«C2Q2£^l

n, whole..................
Spin* lamb, per quarter
Pork, fresh, per lb..............
Pork. side*, per lb.. ..

Genuinei

Scotch Tweeds,
English and Irish Serges, 
Fine Overcoatings,
Nobby Trouserings.

Campbell & Co
IS NOT, as most soaps,

made from

en or the abattoir.

VEGETABLE OILS
supply the necessary in- 

one of the

HUTCHISON&G1LBERT
gredients

felons ■ wily it

and for delicate skins.

The Albert Toilet Soap Co., Mrs. 
Montreal.
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NOW AICUIVINO

<Lbc iuailç wimeô.

NEW GOODS "mXM“

Leather Goodsthe n«8T
INSTALMENT

OP UNE

Calendars will Clock and Barometer ± .
Silver Mounted Bells, F< eket-boobs and Parses, l With Watahes sqd

Brushes and Mirrors in English Hall Marked Sterling Silver 
and Ebony. And a Variety of Silver ToUet Ware 4 Novelties.

RAILWAY TO KOOTENAY.

Ifbtt. Mr. Dttftëiâ Irt-day pointed out to ; 

the members of the (ruard of trade that 
tha Dominion government has no twldcuce 
that a feasible route exists for a direct 

railway to couawt the coast with Koo
tenay. Of course the government can-: 
not be foupd fault with for exercising 
caution in this matter and declining to 
tficgoverumenthasnooffi dal informal! m 

take any step in the dark. But though 
the government has no official- informa
tion as to the feasibility of the project, 

it appears that the promoters of the 
company known as the Vancouver. Vies 
toria and Eastern have caused an exam

ination of the country to be made a^d
claim to have found a practicable rotlfe. 
The knowledge they have acquired could

KUseriutuTï in tuk navy.
lient. Emile Duboc tell. an amusing 

aturjr of an Ment, which, lie mi)«, led 
l„ the downfall of hydraulic uuivhinery 
in the French service. A few year* 
ago the authorities of a greal shipbuild
ing !irm w i re very much tierl urbed when 
the trial, for turning the turret, of a 
new battleship, in the presence of the 
committee appointed to faite orer the 
.hip were faillirai. A day or two be
fore everything had gone antinfaetorily.
But now the turret. after wen- «light 
movement., «tuck fait. The gauge, lu- 
diluted the normal preaaure; there wa. 
nothing wtuffig with the turret, or the 
rucks feFrotatiug it; then- wds no per
ceptible leak in any uf the pipes; and it 
was so impossible to assign any rCESflh 
for -the behavior of the turret that thv 
committee had to gt* home without wet- ; 
ing it revolve. That evening aud the 
following day a. compiefc overhaul of the 
system of piping was made, and it was 
then .Usvowrwl tluti utut small but i»‘ 
is»rtaut pipe was completely choked hy 
A “quid" Of chewed tobacco, which % 
worknmu had doubtless Tôt Tall Into it 
inadvertently. When this was removed 
the turret worked as well a* ever, but 
the disquietude caused by the want of 
success of the day before was 
only iuereastHl when It was dis- 
«i.vercd how insignificant the cause 
hod I wen. From that day the nav
al authorities decided that in future 
wherever pravtUable the power for bat
tleship operations should be carried by 
a wire 4nsteed of a steam pip»1-

TIME’S NEW DIVERSIONS.

It is suggested that on January 1,
1900. a new division of the year into
thirteen months be instituted. It Si'ttolto- ___ ___  _ ^________  ____ JQH
cd flint i. nut 1^ prcporfcruii. moat j fewl ,„!„■« „> rhenmnti.m, but wbe ! Ogilvie". Hungarian Pour....... .**1.50
people would be likely tu I’miUlcr lt at h„„. art,mllj been cured by taking ; |^|,c of the Wood............................*6.M

“ ‘ Hood-wSsrwBBlUlh. It. great power to
act upon the bltHtd aud remove every im
purity is the secret of the wonderful 

|(y H*kh1'$ Sa rvw perl lift

C. E. REDFERN, i 4» Government Street.
I iBatabllahed 1HHÜ.I

hen wok the object of nrorh interest. 
A thoughtful individual i»n*sented to it 
fully half a glass of whisky, which it 
took greedily. This revived it conahi- 
erahly. and R eackiwl at a great rate, 
to the intense enjoyment of tin* by 
stauders.-

Aching Joint*

Announce the presence "f

The Monumental 
Surprise Price Sale

whl-t* causes untold suffering. Rbeu- ■ Liver Pills ars entirely unllks them In «vary 
matiwm is due to lactic acid In the M<xh1. respect. One trial will prove their saper- 
It lanuot be cured by liniments or other tortty. J 
outward applicati<ms. Hood's Hanoi par- | . J. ■
ilia purifies the blood, removes the eau** .VICTORIA, MARKETS, 
of rheumatism and permanently cure* - • „ ' . _ -
this disease. This is the testimony of ; Retail Quotation» for Facn-r's Pro 
thousands of people who have once «if- i tlnce Carefally Corrected.

-the public on reasonable terms if it ti 
determined to treat this railway scheme 

as a publie work. One thing the minis
ters may count upon, that the people of 
this western half of the province are 
thoroughly In earnest to their determina
tion to secure this direct connection with 

xKootenay, and they will n*gard it ss 
extremely unjust if their project is left 

out in thç co!d while Federal aid is free
ly given to an eastern railway connec
tion. And speaking of the Crow's Nest 
matter, it seeipa to us that Col. Prior 
this morning neglected an opportunity ; 

t*> enfighlen the itoW tn regard to the 
position of the B. C. Strathern company, 

•f which he is a prominent member 
That company was presented with the 
valuable rmi tonds at Ctdwto Nest o»* 

condition that it should build the road 
now spoken of as a necessary Dominion 
work. What is to become of the grant' 

if the Dominion virtually builds the 

road? la there a scheme afoot by which 
some combination will secure both the 

rich provincial gift and the aid to be 
given by the government at Ottawa ?

-the- fir-* tkikiifkt.... If trfr 1
were made the first twelve month* would 
have just twenty-eight days, or four 

j weeks each, and the u»w mouth twenty- 
i nine, to make end thirty in leap 

years. After a few days there would be 
, . , , . f no need to lefet to calendars, a* the
** huuaht of ^ KH|lu, ,lay uf tty, week would bare the

same (Mle thrbu*hbtH îhe fMK ÎT JIB.
I were, say, Monday, every Monday 
would be the 1st, 8th. 15th and 2*ind; 
every Tuesday the 2nd, 9th, Ttltb, and 
23rd, and so on throughout the year. 
The changes of the moo it would be on 
about the same «totes throughout the 

I year, and many calculations, like inter
est, maturing notes, Easter Sunday and 
many other important date» wouhl be 

! simplifietl. Although the present genera 
i tioo would have to figure date# for birth- 

«lay* and leg tl h-dkays except New Year 
would b»*0u «lifferent dates, yet the gain 
would be more than the tos», a» that 
would he iwrmanent and the objection 
trifling, says the Scientific American.

Tie* proposed change certainly has the 
merit of novelty, and it i* just to say 
that the argum**utR in favor of the met
ric system Utt.DÛS ntliity si>ply
«with c«msiderahk- force m th«* present 
case. W6 fear, however, that the ob
jection on the grounds of sentiment, 
which are strong in the matter of 
weights and measures, would be even 

.«tTojnger MÙÈÊÊJ*, propoaad tevisivQ of 
oor meth«Mls of compuntig time.

SPETIE INTELLIGENCE.
i me in«

STRUCK A 8NAG.
Beattie. Dec. It».—Jack McAuliffe, the 

lightweight chai»u>i«H> of the worM. ran

in hi* four-round go with Jack Green, 
instructor of boxing at the Beattie Ath
letic club. TV bout was the windAtp 
of a successful boxing and wrestiipx 
stag *«xial. Under tlx* auspiew of the 
Athletic rinh, and Was witne- 

ople. McAuliffe was in 
good condition, his recent fight with 
ttomri* in- Ban Francisco bettnr the 
cause. • Green wa* 
four-round go, weighing 
McAuliffe was eight pounds heavier. In 
the finit round honors were even, with 
Gw eu on the aggressive. Just

auo
; Usinier............ ....
[ Hnowliake ...J .....................................|6.75

XXX...............................................................$5.50
1 Ueu.. .. „ .. ........................     $5.80
: Premier (Kndcrbv) .. ..........$5JM>
i Three Star tEnderby* ........... $5JU>
! Two Star (Rnderby)............. .$4,26
Superb.

| Strong Baker’s fU K.) ......................$5.00
1 Sr h m .. .................... ...............................$5.
j Wheat, per ton................................. -.$40.00

Barley, per ton.............. $30.00 to $32.00
Mbilmgs. per ton, . ..$2200 to $25.00 

i Bran, per ton.. .. ....$20.00
Ground fee«l, per ton. . *25.00 to *27.00 
Cere, whole. . ... .$39.00 to $32.00
Corn, crocked.................. $.*12 00 to $35.00
Corn meal, per 10 pounds...................... 35c.
Oatmeal, per 10 pound»...........................46c.
Rolled oata, <t)r. or X W.)....................3c.
Rolled oats. (B. & K.) 71!>. sacks. .30c.
Potatoes, per pound ...........................
Cabbage.................... ............2toe. to 8c
Cauliflower, per head. .. .10c. to 12%c
Hay, baled, per ton..................................$12
Straw, i»er bale. .. ............................. .... .78c.
Green ptn-pt-rs, cured, per lb........... 10c
Ouhwa, per lb ., .. .. .. ■
Banana». . .. .. .. .. ...................... *!5c.fl»« gong sounded for the aecorsi roun«l 

Ml AUltm- stirtpft trr the crowd "that be - P«*r* .
had come to Seattle W give an exhiid Grapes ... .......................................................
lion, and out to fight, but if Green lemons (California).................25c. to 35c.
wentol thr Une. h» fimU du Ua brat ! AppUui. Bentmk per lb......................... .5e.
to ac«*imiAo*late him. He limbered a;> Oranges, 1 Australian) per doe.40 to 50v.
le, tbu «eowid.mnd. but cirera kept .Oiww«i (lapaiww). jht tea.............«*•
jahhtog hi» left Into tb* Gtûiùpkm *

GRAND JURY PRESENTMENT.

To the Editor: Mr. B. W. Pearae to
Ç-1- —------- V.. — .: . ,1%.. fc.l.wl.1 i 1 ,BS nlUtlltlluilBt mil «tf "Hit- «.Artwnim w * *♦*
2nd th*t., qtn»tc* from the finding of the 
Royal Cummiesion: “The sinking fund 
has not been mvesteti* according t*> the 
act," and again on the 10th he makes 
tb«- sense quotation, adding that “tbia 
was wriuten in 1801 and i* etUl true." 
To prevent the public from Wing mis
informed by either the miestatement *•# 
the Royal Commisaion or Mr. Pearw, 1 
refer you to section 147 of the Muni. ipal 
set, wherein it lay* down that “thv Coun
cil of every city mnnici|>ul.iy may from 
time to tiuie invest in Dominion br .prd- 
vicial government securities <.r may de 
posit in an ineorfioràtéd. ItonlT etc., the 
•Inking fund. 'Phe fact of the matter 
tha. the council have been investing th«‘ 
sinking fund a«-c«Jrdiug to the act, but if 
they had done as suggested by Mr. 
l*earw* they would net have been do
ing so. Not being satiRfied with ®

HENS GET DRUNK.

A I ami don pajaw of recent tlatv *ays.
A story of shocking depravity ««» th«- 

jart of iMkiiltry has just bwn told in 
‘h, Hhecira court at Oban. John lui;- 
iar Ijaggau .ctoimed £5t) damigei, re- 
strktid to U2, aga'nwt a local «ltotlllery 
«•«.luptny for injury done to hi# ben» 
“by the* mb', company having alhrtved 
intoxicating material to flow into the 
I^ggnn burn." This-materiat, it was
•aid, caused drunkenuctw iuu«»ug*t the 
r-rr-ner’s port I try; ami cmt*e«tteuni> im- 
dered them of Httlé. if any, value to 
him. Mr. Laggan stated that for some 
years |iaet lie hn«l been making ft con
siderable income from keeping pmltry 
hut since the starting' of the distillery 
he had made little or notlitng. MU 
hens and duck* wouhl not eut. They 
wvre, he might say, ahn«*H ntw#y« UH»re 
or less uud,*r the iultuvnee of drink. e<- 
etnt en Httnda/A when the d'.f tillery « ft* 
not working. On Buudny their voudi- 
titML w as Jfittable in the « xtremc. M«m- 
4h,v* wer * their u«o-*t «lay», for then 
tin hen* drank exce*»ively. fell into tfce 
burn frïïqwihfly, and Intel}' hc TiaJ lo 
ketp a boy to look after them on Mon- 
<lay morniu»n. They took no food tin le*» 
they first hud a walk to Laggan burn 
Their conduct on *h«irc was gem-rally 
reprobensilde, juiil the <liH»k* were mi 
better than the hetw. It took the

wind and face, until he hn«1 the chaut 
pion greatly bolltereil. After the sec
ond round McAuHffe* rerotid went to 
Greets’» corner aud stated that M»Ati
ll ffv was si -k at the stomach »nd naked 
him t««‘let up. Gn-t-n did ns requested, 
an.! eon fined himself to hie epponenV*

McAuliffe landed a hard npper- 
ent in the third rouud, but outride of 
thbi he did not connect very oftep with 
the Boston lad. AH during the go, Mr- 
AaUffe kept up hi* tantalising jabber, 
but Greeti v.'ould not tattle. It was 
Hu- cotdWfigea of opinion that Green had 
the boat of the Knat, but ttore to a 
qiwxtiutt whether he cuulil wjit frvut the -- ^
ehttmivf.itt in a finish fight.

WHERE TELEGRAPHY FAILED.

'per ÎT» ............15c.
Smoked hloatern, per lb...................... 12%c.
Eggs, Island, freak, per doa............ 50c.

Manitoba,......................25c. *o 30c
Butter, creemrey, i>er R#...................... 35c.
Butter, Delta cnamery, per to.. .35c.
Butter, fresh .. .. • «..........................89c
Cheese, Chilliwack .................15 to 29c.
Hama, American, per lh....I6c. to 13c. 
Ha ma, Canadian, per tb.. .. .We
Bacon, American, per lb.. . ,16c. to 18c.
Ba«-oo, rolled, per to...............12c. to lfic.
Br.con, long clear, per pound... .12to<’-

: tin, per lb......... 14c. to 19c.
Sh<>i:ldcrs..................................... .14c.

'! ! Lord.............................................. 12toc- to 15c.
I 8i«le.*, per to.. ........................................7c

poultry sont*» time to <lisv«>\er tin- burn, 

at Port William that ma «le the di^-ov

clear manner in which AM. Murehaut 
corrotted Mr. Pearw-. the laHt nanuJ ;
gentleman still lnai#t* that there i# * m«-a- er run vtl#,Wu, UM»t «...
sure -of lo«i and a«Ivl*«-s that thv m , ,.y lir,t !U„i that *hv had led th«- rest 
eewmry fund* !«• left as m Boating bsi Ilwtrflv
a nee to he drawn ui>on during ; „t Mom was then asked
and be replaced when the taxes come in. | bv Mr s.-ott to ptaee on tito bench

■ Suppose, as eugy -
A'.,wv-

$100,000. the sum of $12^00 per month ; yr (to Mr, Isiggant: ThU is
for 8 months, yon will save In intervtt tbf jcort William hen? It i*. la It 
at five percent. $L875. but wool l lose | ^her? It i* not,
$4,000. which w-.irfd »»e the interest *f , AnyrHit, (XHtM ,H,tice that this was 
tile whole amount wa» loaned as at |»re- i ,.„rrw< fOP th< bird >=at on the btdton. 
pent at four ja-r cent.; or. in short, th«- 
suggestion of Mr. Pearse if earrieil into 
ex«-« dtion, Wouhl lose to the city $1.90$

' a -jrM, -..üur,iwgoiUlnct being paid „ J
out of podtet expense* ,K¥ET««e*sed hmy-ghe
th«- earning power of th • sinking fund ; romaiks to hi* lordship, who ordvr- 
by twenty-five per cent, nnd redtiHQI | ,.,1 h« r fn ha t.ikrw . U. ...
the amount to W paid «m .verdraft.i by Was tht* hen nt the dtotiltorA Witrn
twenty iht cent. Much . wH.I ho said tlila nmruing? —Anyone* could *ee that, 
skmr tbto Une if the spec would l>er- | (i^nghter.t
mit, Imt if fh«‘ leaders of the Muni- H«>w nrb the other hefts to-day?
elpal Reform Asaoctotion w«»nld inform | w..r*v than this one.
♦fceoiaelves on the common affair* of the Was thl* the only one yob could take
city. MiA*id of hampering the conncil, • to ,.ourti -Yee. 
it would Ix- ww. LA it were not for Whr? -The rest were too dmnk

• the fact that the assertion# made by \ go that on the who!-- the Fort W0I- 
Mr. Pearse ire of riich a nature as to Hem h<,n t* not the worvtî-Tieî i* no.

There wa* a man who lived in 
don many years ago who had once been 
elected member of parliament, and never 
neglected an opportunity to «-mpha*ix«- 
th** fact He waft quite an infidel is 
new Uiwoverie* awi the new 
being perfectly *ati*fi«-<l that if the 
should turn over all the water would 
spill out of hit* well, and only givil^ in 
to xti-am l-H-omotivea by slow «legn e*.

Blit nil (lie vial* of 4ps m 
poured out npou the idea of a telegraph, 
and he wa* wont to say that nobo$y 
need try to come ,4the green" over hint 
lit that way. for he had been an M. P. 
Finally a high road waa built, and one 
■' \ -- ■ - ' • " T : '■ 
grapit iMth** right in front of hi* bon**- 
and to stretch the wire. Ilia exultant 
m-ighlfor# promptly asked:

“Well, old fellow, what do
I'!- n*.u ’■

He was cortu red. but dh-d : game. 
Drawing himself up an Inch taller,^h»-

E^W6
“fïentlemen, when 1 we» in penmuwnt 

«•<ut*i«lera(imi. and 1 said then, and I 
nay now, that it may do for letter* aud 
small bundles, but it never will take a 
cotton bale—never!”

vt ' -■ i-U1 1 - limiz ck
(brough the bars, looking sideways at 
the celling, crooning to it-elf in what 
was t«-i

ro v *d.lre#« «oneJtoycL;,

A MESSAGE TO MEN.

Proving That True Honesty and True 
Phitu nth ropy Still Extol.

I f any man who »* weak, nerve
*i*biliUt*d. or Wto# to suffering.from any
"f lh - - !
youthful folly, excesses or overwork, 
will *»kv h.iirt and write to me. I will 

Ur and free of 
chargi' th«- pursued by which I

to perfect
health and mnnn<Hxl, after years of suf
fering from Nervous Debility, Lots of 
Vljgor am) Organic Weakness.

I hare nothing to sell and therefore

... Of 1896.
Is no» Surprising Staggering Opponents. Sledge
hammer blows wielded against—High Price—hare 
caused these Patriarchs of Hoss-Back Tendencies to fear 
the triumphal incision made in trade by the 0IAJIT 
LOW PRICE ESTABLISHMENTS controlled and owned 
by the magnetic H. FREEMAN. ___
0VEB00AT8 and MACINTOSHES, absolutely number
less, must be reduced this Holiday Month, at prices 
that Will Surprise and Astound purchasers. These two 
pleading lines of Good, Reliable Outerwear really par
takes of a Holiday Gift, price considered. —
BOYS YOUTHS’ AND MEN’S SURPRISE SUIT 
COUNTERS court investigation. The word BARGAIN

■------ coveys no adequate idea of the Immense Cut drafted to
meet this SURPRISE PRICE SALE.
The handicraft of civilisation invites varieties of forms, 
and beauties are mirrored on shelves overladen with 
selections of UNDER GARMENTS that would reflect 
credit on the largest centres of commerce. Surprise 

, is lost in wonderment at the figures quoted on 
this Splendid Equipment so ruthlessly sacrificed by the 
slaughtering process of a SURPRISE PRICE SALE.
No word painting can do justice to the surprise in store 1 
to those who wish to benefit by this SURPRISE PRIOC*^ 
SALE. To elucidate the contents of stock is beyond an 
advertised limit, sufficient to say HOLD BACK OR 
RESERVE U foreign to business training. This SUB 
PBME PRIOE SALE stamps SURPRISE PRICES upon 
every article, visible or otherwise, in or around the 
premises.
The potent agency, CASH, h»s made THIS SURPRISE 
PRICE SALE. Credit corrodes and destroys business 
vitality, while CASH is an active purchasing power in 
the upbuilding of trade. FAILURE generally follows 
one, SUCCESS the other. Therefore, THIS SURPRISE 
PRICE SALE rests strictly on a CASH BASIS: Ad- 

— vantages will be readily understood by purchasers at 
this SURPRISE PRICE SALE of

H. FREEMAN,
. . $IOO . .

Prize Competition.
Brery jnrcbwr of good, FOR CASH to the «mount of 26 cents 
orer, at onr store between now and 10 p.m. on December Slat, will re
ceive a coupon upon which to write AN ESTIMATE OF THE TOTAL 
NUMBER OF COUPONS tbit will be receired bj na up to the boor 
of cloaln* the compétition. The party whole estimate is found to be 
oenreot will reeeire

-"«S50.00 IN GOLD*—
the seenod. third, fourth and Sf th nemreitwill recetre rupectlrelj 120.00, 
*15.00, *10.00 and *5.00 worth of goods, to be selected at will from onr 
entire stoeb.

AMIÈSON,

b. used

BOOM* A XÊIhMTA TtOSBtt Y.
01 OOt KRNMKNT HIKKBT.

BICYCLE WORK-.
i ,W»rh m BpttinUti. <iunn**Ur*d.

36 'Fort Street. Five Sisters Block.
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I iir » ; VaU tbv attention of 
Vf ibe toughing public to 
the nuveHertty of the O. L. 
t ough Drop*.

BOWES.
///. Dbpcnscx Prescription*, 

iff) Gov't. near Y ate# el. 
Victoria, B.C.

Local News.

6leinln^5 ol City toil Prcv. dal News In 
a Condensed Font

—Kodak» at STeetaS Bros., Oov. »<

—Hmwerlao floor for ÎÎ 95 a* .T.ilm*
Bros. _____

—Sultnoa»! We baia'tlMn. Bill H- 
■ -Hoas A Co. /-——'*‘*

—Blank book», memo, book» and -a 
nice line of stationary -at wholewtle 

I prices. Johnston’*. Kirk Bloc*.

-Many articles suitable for Xma» 
Present* at U. A. Brown & Co. h, 80
Dottgl»* •- ..... '------ -—-------------------

‘TSo ATT Wfft Beil- feieee.- A»e bn- 
mrted by Weller Bn-., «,*-da!ljr for 
Art Perse Curtain* and Drapera—, but 
are useful for other work.

A disputch to the Times from Che- 
renmua Lay»; .«Friiiit ÇàrlsKOn. a "
Pwede tit the employ at the mill v,,m 
nanv here ns a carpenter, was found m 
bis rm>m this meroin* with his tbfoat 
cot. He say* he did it himself.

-•Grand clearance sale of cheap Dry 
.tomb, af the btte W. fk»ft, tU Boa*!» 
street. Aitperli new *Oud», Cfm«l-ne: 
ins Monday, the ,1 II . ll ?

in first plus» dry Koodk. A chance of a 
lifetime.

-A slim pocketbnok will not Idnder 
you. from Imrint a fine rain coat on 
Xmos day for w,- are selling them at 
oust to clear. .lohn Partridge, I-ane- 
d’owne House, HI Yatea street. Show 
room upstairs.

- In a word» \\v know i’ tod ,l'" 
some knowledge will be. yours. W‘\«rc 
selling off ell our trimmed and untrira- 
med millinery cent. lera thnu th«*
market price, John Partridge. Lane-

1 Houses 86 Yates Btrwti -...Show-
geeoi upstairs. *

v ' ■............
Oil her arrival from AJ*»ka » few days
ago irf sin accident which befell Mr. R 
1L Hull, ut . tlie. iliniitOJ) < Bay l>m 
peuy, at Port 8imi»*on. Mr. Hall was 
bmlV shat*-u up by >x full from th< 
wharf to- the l**aeV ' HR IhjhrtM. 
though not dangerous were very pain 
ful.

-The death occurred yc*tenlay at 
the family r«“*Mence on Cedar Hill road 
of Mrs. W. H. Hutth-rt. who has bet® 
suffering from pnralyri* for some time 
pact. 'Hie funeral will take place-from | 
St. Lukes church on Monday after 
■mtrii tho dwwiM. whs was 4* native 
of Winter-borne, Gloucester, KnglaSml. 
trm 57 year* of ago.

—The iuncial took place today of 
Annie Wiedemann, the four year oki

■—Ar U» to.i \ltm. Wicdctimm 
of pine Street. Victoria West, who was 
tho-Tr-rwr- of-»-and àniwring ■-acci
dent'on Thursday evening. The child* ; 
it-, tin r Uad built a fire outside the 
liotiÀv and left it for .» moment. Th - 

... Uiüu, iluriug i.*-r absence, began play 
ing with the fire. a«d gMng 'fbo Hose, 
her light elethiug took fin*. She wa# 
Koon a mass of flames. Father and 
mother immediately ru*bcl to her a.»

, e arstitrrr ?i nrt - rTtingnirirrrf the da me* -t * 
f.uiekly as posMIde. Dr. Frank llall 

va lied, toil kill proved unavailing, 
the little patient lkig »ting 
til eight Ihm imi afterward*. when she 
died. The Intrus < x'««ndvd nil the w.-.r 
from t!t.- knees to the - 
hea<| on tlie left ride. The arms and 
fare wore also severely burned.

son, Arno la Belleville, Lulu Cosgrove 
amt the S^wart Si»tor>. . The ehuru* 
numbers W, and a number of hhgii clans 
npeehiltie*, novdtie*, European prem
iers and ballet dame» are mtrodoced 
Some of the attestes are raid to be of
the mo t gorgeous di^- ription. Tlo* |
mechanical effects an* all new this m*a- j 
son, »

-The most defldous and widely used j 
saucé in the wqrld is “Yorkshire Bel* ! 
ish. *

-—New Goods just received and cheap 
for tosh at It. A. Brown & Co.’s, SO 
Dougina street. *

- The usual good programme, has- been 
arranged for the hand concert at the

-Craft’s clearance sale of Dry Good* 
commencing -Monday,'the 144h, at ll « 
in See circular* in to-night'a Timet*. *

—Why carry old line life insurance j 
when much more desirable protection 
cun le secured at less than one-third 
the cost in the >afe. solid and reliable 
Maccabees of the World. *

Roger & Gallet*s 
Perfumes V .

We have just received by direct iropor- 
J&lton a magnirtccnt aw-orimcot ofth-A# 
goods. In bulk, one in box and two in 
box.

JOHN C0ÇHRANE, Chemist.
N. W. Corner Ye tee and Douglas y. 
Night. Clerk In Attendance.

CAP! ILEAN'S STORK

—Behtwwoi Tempfc, 2^o. S, Rath hone 
Sister*, will bold a meeting next W<d- 
uesilay at which they wiff'makv arrange 
ment* for an anniversary social to be 
held in the Pythian Halt, Broad street, 
on Jàb. 8.

Tes.lnionj as to the Value of Schoon
ers anti Oth-r Seating

Xi ' 1 i ■" :d-i -U i ’■ !
| Mrs. M’eCjuade; 3rd Vke-Preatdent, Mrr 

Mobwonf <’om**iH#tiding Secretary. Mr». 
Sen if i-» n-ciectgd; Rwordiug Secretary',. 
Mrs. (i tlraiuTre-eleetetl- Treasurer, 
Mr*. \VHliam Grant, re-idviYvd.

A cummujiiention was read from May* 
or !>• iven Mtaiing that a imd.Ut] room 
mid a matron had betin provided at the 
police station. 4

A v.nc of cou-I"l,'ii.c, with Mrs. L«*i»er 
was iwtwed.

A resolution whs pattm-i favoring eii- 
j fi»reement of the compulH<»ry clause in 
• the school lew.
j An adjournmeut was then taken for 

lunch, after which a resolution favoring 
scientific t<*mp«‘ranei‘ instruction in the 

; public school» w«s passisi.
A resolution touching Q0tn the cur few 

by-law was al*o pgimetl, «» was one ad
vocating manual tnahliug in the public

-Mrs. Macgn-gor rend-Ti pbper'on the 
»«H*iety known a* the Ijadie» of the Mac- 
calHtw.

The meeting was still in progress at 
the time of going to press.

I/A W INTELLK1EXCE.

llwlopnot it Minf Company,
LIMITED LIABILITY.

Incorporated under Companies Act 1880 and Amending Acts.
**1150606 in «60006 shares l>KfKf<H'MKNT Over <12.060 ha# twsst ex 

eseb. mono rihw-t,» Urtng pt-rded on this property, haviagbaen
or work nor vpttak HUrtt worked f..r 1 year*. Maying trwm tl^

CAPITAL STOC'k
ol so feats i
nywlablo for workmv cnpltw.
(ft winch have teen offered fully rsD up 
%i. 29 cents per th.re. a U.go proigw ion 
nf AWtiLh.hiUl beo* *o!41n Neiaon. K**lo 
and vicinity.

TIIK PHOPMM r Y~ C<m*Uts of 5 claim .Ita- 
stein the */.o< «> bUiTKicT, wi-hio 
two miles çf the Kanlo Sldcan Railway.

Capi. MPIms'h Low Karlmaie of 
the Value of the Schooner 

Carotcua.

g^ass root*. X large^?mtîa-ef 
a* pi mem employed.

SHI>W**T*-The mine has already ship^— 
► cveral oar io n tt ore, and the ne: profit 
h*H been from <86 t* <i00 per ton after 
all expemwe of freight and treatment 
have been paid.

SanspiOs of Ore can be Seen. Pronpectae and all Parlicalaro can 
be bad on Application to

SW1NERT0N & ODDY,
**njs USKSTN. ICNf OmeermmrHt Htrmrt.

Yesterday sffernddh The full court al
lowed the defendant’* appeal in Harris 
vs. Kich-u and Sprout vs. lxh-U-n, from 
an order of Mr. Justice Drake refusing 
to .transfer the actions t,» the aupreme 
•i»urt. The actions involve the right-of 
the plaintiff* to part of t,he townaite of 
Kandon. In-ld by virtue of a crown

HVHHIHHHHH —I——__—   H .»f « ",rnTTrl c.l«iir /w*nr*
|____ )uchiug OB the loss su»- . McL^aj» was cxa^piaL^Hê^ MmT ■^tuitSwwT fSc appeal with costs, holding

taincil by that, society by tnedenta oil wes a native of Cape Breton and had that whether mineral action* or not 
Mr. GuMnv Tsci-« r, of Th - city, >vi* begun sealing in 1k<1. In 1KST h«* went they .light to !.. tried in the supreme

A flonth of 
Christmas

-A, th", las, ^r„« ,f Oraarm. A'^totordajr aftorr-oon". dtrtn, of th,
•», tiTi: «' ..r V.HMfttw, Balkritot 8«* Omm.Msoa. Oa|.iatn Al,x.

a n-*i»lL]L).on touching <»u the loss^sus- j Mcl^jan was.AâSSC gflAXlrecT

adapted.

The regular meeting uf tin- Sir 
WolUtMw WaUm-«* gasioty waa WUi >*•*»- 
ttTtiay' eveiûnic in tbclr baU -on llruad 
Vffeét. The tinminatioir vjT offico*rs for 
the ensuing term was tin* i»riiiiipal basi- 
ilew* ifi»|*>*e<l of. The election WÜ1 take 
pla<*e at the next meeting.

.
kdcTnt fTtinw*. 'fhr committee have used.

To'Tefip yVaT~ n iurmterTIrp ttrficrts irrc- 

*the committee.

—The .Sist.-r* of Colfax Rebekah 
bodge, I.O.O.F., chvti-il the following

■■ ■ - ■ '
regular meeting laet Tmwlay evening: 
Noble Grand, Sister Mi*» Bstcbe.or; 
vi,>* grand. Sivter Mrs.'Derap*t*-r; *♦*« rt - 
tiiry. Sister Sirs. Grant; trea»nr-T. Sis 
te Mr* C,Inver.

to H<*hrlng Sea as captain of the schoon
er Mary Ellen. In. order to show tin- 
price# obtained for schooners sold in or 1 the action,

*uurt. and Mr. Mar<}uh. of Xelwm, was 
apiMtfnted rfceiyer of the rent* po-ndlng

about tswr, thé wlttiess told of rhr Mites « Thlk Uiorntug file Wolley vs, T^wen-
.

■
he thnuglrTr^g^imlm *aw her in 18*5. 
and taking ageeTHf^verything into ac- 
iimut, would la* worth about fl.TUO.

■ ■
unit- with thy judgment"of the «upn-.me 
court of <*anada to ascertain the value 
of the lurid on which the money was

This store Is full of It, The pleasures of anticipation and getting 
rMdx'are test of alL -■fO»«Kj«t and pv* yen ai eïperténce 
in buying presents for gentiSnen. leautlfal neckwear in Ties, 
Four-In Hands, Bows, etc., Suspenders In Silk and Fancy Embroidered 
Umbrellas In Cotton, SUk and Gloria. Handkerchiefs, Cuffs, Collars, 
tod a vast variety of usefuL-and senslbfe CBrfstmas offerings that 
will please your Fathers, Husbands, Brothers, Lovers or Gentlemen 
Weeds. Aitd so file Christmas shopping goes on. No care but to 
make the selections, tor the prices are right at •

Tin'll was afti-r ah, was lcngtb«ie>l A. Inamtl ainl tin ihortfsao taken. In thé 
to-tit, l>o«jtfbn cdTtfie aèala N, said it was einirt h,r, plaintiff ohtaim.l in,Ism,nit 
v*,r VMr.ius. tfcay vvbi rnvtT til,' . iur Ipv Hiiu.m.1 ..f I In- I In-

CAMERON, The Cash Clothier,
.85 Johnson Street.

—
■ - ' ' :-

Att wd job nonfat watt then made <
sale and may be had from any of 10:30 this morning.

Finn*» orchestra will In i'apt. McLean continuing bis evidence 
thi» morning. »ukl the stboooer Active 
was sold in 188Ô or Î8B6, he was told, 
for

Mr. Peters objected to this form of 
evidence, the witness having knowledge 
of th»* sale only by hearsay.

After conferriw* together the commis
sioner» said that a» the laws in tin* two 
countries were et variance In regard to 
ibis form of evtitence the evhtenee would 
be -admitted. *ubjcct to objection, wml- 
lsr t** the otbir matters previously ob-
jsH.it tn in .the ft uni «rgtmwtt». —-....it

('apt. McLean, continuing, sai-l the * 
use of canoes by white hunters was

ant* to take over the mortgage. The 
Overt rn i mnvea fawht-the priar-iplc T^mngr J 
a nd the full «-ourt here front the evidence 
taken at the trial will ascertain plaint
iff* » damages.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

—Aid Marchant give* vnotice that at 
the- next meeting -of -the city council he 
will move that the efty~engineers sef-
viees be dispensed with on and after ___ I J___ ___ _____ __ ........................ _
Doc. Slot, 1930. and,that, the city clerk ; abandoned!'"*» f.ir a* h- knew, ofu-r ) t«-‘> vdux-1 and Bible clam at iJO. 
be instructed to advert me lit the Victoria j ^ that time San FTf^lçjseo-wa», -

M livn and Where Victorians WUI Wor
ship To-Morrow.

Rurtifiil- Laptimt M>
R<#«»i—15.3m. ikUt., SumUy 
Kthle elate* :■ » p.tit., tkrv torn

WET
FEET.

« ’«use colds, sickness, and no

.

B' Tin, pastor.—Th«‘ pastor
will preath morning and evening. Smi-

Ucv. U. Wr

trouble, and one must he careful about 
footwear this weather. If yours la ant 
strictly water-tight come and aee us. 
We have cork-soled boots for ladies and 
men» Water's ru^er-aole^ boots for 
men. English K boota, gum boots, i 
hers, etc. We can dux? jom comfortably

v .test place for obtammg tne ceeapevt ; •**t- ®*rnaho* t 'hurch. <-orner of Look
plications for the pMdtkm of city engi- JUMj Uuuler* far lira line -Hm.i - ‘ Jih iham.. streets Strrvice* Third
"V';

dues not nctmoarily follow that if the ; « m ; matins. 11 a m.. Preacher, Rev. 
*, are there, he said, that they will. •' H- Sweet, rector ui St: James. Ev-

Tfcey can st-eut a hunter j t uning, t p m. Preacher, Rev. B. Har- 
farthcr than they can eve. In e*oai- i:u'- ,
ing they can ’’ ... ~7
There is a danger of losing them when . Home of Truth, SI \»w atrect.-Hun

-
about four month* to learn bow to ap- ; 
jiroach a eenl properly. When a storm 
is approaching the seal* get very re»t- 

-There wa* :» large attendance :it le»*. (‘omparing the value of canoe»
44*.. f autrui of the iatu John. Duran, , with Voate, ha mid t| ; wonld take tow 
which' took pla< v from th*- family n-si 
deuce, Esquimalt rutnl. thi* morning

Times, (’ohmhrt and Province for ap- j th<> hpflt for obtaining the cheapest |

— The death uf Mr*. .Ridley, .the wife 
of the venerable Bishop of Caledonia, 
ha»'been reported from Metlakathla. captured. 
The dwawal lady, who ha* *pnt »vn- 
The deccnscvt lady, who had spent sèvté-
f- .'!! ' ’>■'*' 1 - ■ ' ' ‘ ' [ ' - - : ^ ' ' '
of Huddersfield, England She was ole 
about sivty years of ade.

r*rtUoi*s ty. compete with a goo*I white 
liur.tc. On a cruise "of four miipth* to 

Rrr. Father Xh-oiaye- t-ondtteted thr *ht- Behring >h*a in LSîki, Jur a
vices at tin- ,-hnrch and cemetery. The crew of eleven men. with no Indians 
pallbearers were Mener*. John Campbell would amount to fHO a month. The

wi-tju UUSHSéOL A. Kfew t'i'
-ne L-cgman, T. A*tlc and Henry l ook. [ at cîoTTnüg STm^ tmramr. wonld rr.«rr 
mJL >ui lu .rvaimiise to a -iu*mi n

-The following offirerii have b«-«-h by Mr. Dickinmpn, who wa* ev tmining

t« rm by Hope I*»tge, Degree of Hob- lowing provision*: Fifte».*n l»arrel* ami 
tu-: P.C. of II, Mrs. Whitelaw; C. of 
H, Mrs: ~ Pcnkcrh ; *- of f I;, Mta,
Towusley; V. of C, Mr» Davi*. u4ier,
Mr*. Warren; recorder, Mr*. Cavtn: r<-- 
c-viier, Miw Dr.iut; financier. Mi**
WJiitcUuxy-iX \\ r Alies Smith, And 1 
W . Mrs. A1h-I.

six i»ig* -f flour, V*i 11*. -ft' ‘^>rn meal.
1 1i*r >M. of
1 pilot l»read. he mid it was too nmeh.

Sixty sack* of flour is what b»- gencr- 
! ally t.»dt for a ervw of 'J4 men. Then* 

WGxa ahmiLiour suck* in a. barrel_ .II;* 
never took more than seven or eight

. „ , bosees of pilot bread A* to (*MI lb*. «*f
bacon, la-aid♦** corn and

' .
»

Ext r> vagansa Conx- 
1 uppi-nr in “Heix.irick 11mlson,

■ rÿ^ of Pof iVi

to r.^dtje-e* Do* Duusumir, a* tin- latter's 
machinery im>ke .lown while shv w n< 
leaving tb«* wharf at Xanaimo last night. 
The necessary repair* can be made in 
three or fofir day»,-andjJnring that time 
the Hainlmw wUi .run on the Xanaimo-

—T1*e CorUmc- 
win ai

“RTvcr rôuîê"
at the Victoria Theatre on Monday ev 
eniug. Hut prinluetioo of thi» t*i**ratle 
extravagwnta i* ehilwraUN bright, tip-

; In • '■ i
«03 wemtoO ««A flf" R'ii aland, laafactit at tin- t-rajrill'-i!-'

1 nf custnm.- w-a* desurmil and the same name on Tuesday. The nanthn»atl of costume was design- *1 inti 
made axpremly tor iJiia pruii ucLuju. . 
The scenic pictures arc extraordinarily 
elaborate and i»-nutiful. and the <•<>»- 
tunic» are tin- richi-wt imaginable. Six 
tj pc^ph* are in the company, whk-b i*

une-, who w.tw mv.-r ,i- attnviii• ^rr

five tone.
The witness was.then taken In hand 

by Mr. Peter», who l»-gan a most rigid 
i n ^-examiitatkiti. To Mr. Peter* he 
acid prevtow to comlag to Ban Fratocio- 
eo in 1SÎ9 he had liéén employed off 
iW 4»^*t of Massachi.iimtra in auckerul
fir king. Tliat wa* in l*7S or 187fe. ITe- 

Till- examination .,f tndMatea for vi,.cw I,, that he was at ».-.i u. an ahh- 
mnslrtl certUteatea in c.rmootiou with !«**■»»- Hv ™» to ) h-turm in lWt 
the Vi,tori» I'.illvg.- of Mn.ie. London, i went nttoln* » Alaska.

^ 1 lie had been, m prif^cfti it> |I**Hf..y >u
the aauH» «M»me oüTueÆ7. _The nïmM t ÎTO ytxr*
«»f yie HUix-eysfitl candidat» s in their re *i*"- F'roo- IH** 1 to »SM* he 
spectlve grade* tire a* follow*: MI** \
Rose Anv StoddarL advance I hioi ; ,!>i walrus in Behring-Sea. »h ts w :v- 
grade, with honora; Mira Mai Toihl an.! the first time lie went sealing- He 
Mi** Cecil Hardie, interm«sliote. Tht- ex P'XmIuos!

'Hie
■*!**i»tak>t |*i»t-)r. Rev. T, J. .Met’re 
f|{ eopdocî ilte service* to-morrow

’ t. •
wnr dénver lB^lWvïifr.'"a.i<î t tMi.Tiiiïîng 
minou of hi* perk*» on the “Ufe ami 
Tofiy* of peykl.*’ HirtjjsacL; . “The last 
tloys of the itoet kmg.”

<,>nfenni.il Meth<«dist t ’hurch. Gorge 
ttfnr.™* JF; -Hpttr,~ yntwror. —ftvrr - 

■1 McKean . ill j»re»n 1» at 11 am. and 
Mrs. Barrel t a t 7 |V.TbT - - - -~

tierm..n Lutheran Service at th 
M-i <;»>! louse of tin- Reformed Epi»eopal 

tt.ui. by Rov...Mx- Kueto,
of Seattle.

Ilef«,rmed Ei*»<'o|mi1 Church—Mom- 
i’ig eermon -hi “Chrri*tntn Xnrtiiri*.' Dr. 
M* i Oil will He thc f trachef. ChiMree-*
aervicee at 3 o’clock.

First < '..tigreu,11it.> i: 1 Church, 1 ’an-
dort. a v en ne.- Service* It am.: “Wine 
(Canari,” a s -rnvni V. vonng |*e>»p.e. 
7 |khm ”A leaf of Ittwriptrahlp.” Sun
day *eh«H«l and Bible via** meet at 2.30 
li fO. and X. !*. S. C E. inei*t>. at «:lô 
P.iu. Rn. 1*. C. 1a. Harr1^ pastor.

Victoria West ‘ M'-th<»hst Church- 
Mortdng pieachef. Mr. j. stark?WéiF 

*errin by the iwatori All welcome. 
Su»h!,iv #thwl and Bible das* at usual

if fp. J tip». r run- itv t u» .-*>■ #v lived V.l ■
Mi,4 t vtcrnrtn. ht tWt he went hnmm« wot ' ' . i' ' L b* 1
* 1 - - - - — - '----- In -the evening.

memorandum of hi* vat chi*#

k

(1. J. Ktimr», F.V.C.M.

—Death emte yesterday rtfféf a W 
gi ring ïime-às in Mi. \\ tu Puwi-U, who

»t AM «rrtktoy-rmtmt,™-at-- Vs‘ill- ciiT.er ofi Broad and- Jolm-.m

Ittrle artiste haa orw song*, new dance* 
ami new graces innhmerable'. The 
multitude of heantifnl girt* in a variety

A. B. ERSKINE,
-Corner Uovernment and Johnaon Street*

Quality the First 
Consideration.

A poor Heat t le an «pmpivt one at any prie». Cfceauly mad 
Air Tight Heaters stilt flood the market and are sold to the unwary 
"hd inexp«rience«1 But whea you buy Perry's with “ Perry’s ”

..................... jam® stamped on the front you buy the best Heater money can toy,
fully guaranteed, a. <1 in our own workshop by skilled

• workmen. X

Perry’s Sheet Metal Work»,
Itroad Street and Trounce Aren ue

Sultana Raisins, 
Valencia “ ' _ 
Muscatel “
Iti

i ’leanetl ( u mints, 
Peels,
Shelltitl Annonds, 

-*■ VV>lnu-fcs,

Dates,
Nuts,

New XfflH Groceries,

Cor. Yates A Douglas 
Streets.

Jamr* Ray M***lm«t»r - Ckurek, Rf v.
<*l«*avvr will preach in the morning

Xt J. MA'ruiHSftP.

St. Andrewa Piv-diyteriivn. corner of 
Rev.

________ _ prship■ It .ill.. . i 1.1 ! 7 IMii s -'tilth Fil-itoo!'.
WT^sr 'W' -gWFir' «nr “** **■•» •*- f*m

"
'

lira «-vs Joe < \iwtlrorn<\ John Page. Neil 
McNeill. John i Park. Herm.-m G rain 
art. John t>mne11y. Mnnri.'c Hohinwm, 
John F.• Bkrry. I! V Caeridy; Octavia 
BatIm1. XpIIy. Strickland, Arme Hutchln

streets fur a ujmibvr ni year» past. De- 
eiaeed was ts$ yenr* uf age and ae nn- 
Ilv»f <*f the I-! "i Jersey. Jb I.nim-s a 
widow in thi* city, a sou who tma been 
of iate n resident of the t inted State*, 
and a daughter win» lut» 1**h n living ht

way to thi* city to attend the fiifierat.

A lex a ni er antlàta” M 
i atetli-s nmnihg alt the way *n 'JHO *e il» 
a day were entered, as well a* the 

; peritUm*. Thi* memorandum did not 
j titty with -the lmm produced, a* the 
, ,«v*itioti: tile C»>t»h wa* not entered in 

the log. Witn"In* said the error nup-r 
have been made In copying M* metrW- 

’
; i atches in 18813-7 8 were each mu do un 

August 10th. Thl" coincidence, he rahl. 
v a* .correct.

Awarded
•Hlga- st Honors -World-i

i l lii.i ink,- ptsiv mifil iit-r ;ir- An nlj- "}

BARING 
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
4 pure Gfape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fre< 
km Ammonu, Alum or nny other aduVera'll

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

rival-

alvvay* tor. th*ei-v*.lh popubir, inttiHl 
giliMg '•m,- .inn.- rlic .-■ .iftci n<uit and 

'
A large and beautifully decorated Xnids 
tree v.dl b* ii great attru< ti«ui laden 
with |>r.4ty things > lit aide for Xmas 
gift* Admirai'III will be free during the 
,, (ti rnoinr, and .> o'ghw k ' tea will tie

*4 . <** - In the

: Monday at 10:30.

ÏMM|É| a good J rogrn erne will lie "g>- 
■ ' tt? rrm-fc, • - «ml mritntmm

tic I »f‘>s't tfilent. Excellent refresh men t>f 
will be provided a« Usual. The enter 
tcinwnf is to !>.* held ‘n the acimM 
hcitsc text th* fteformeil Episix»p.il 
rhnrch, Humboldt Htrcct.

Many Rwulutimi» i*ii»ae.l on •Pertiinnt 
Subject*.

The Isoeiil Connefl of Women held 
their annual meeting at the city hall to* 

‘
Baker, the treasurer presented her re- 
l»>rt. showing that f RM.15 had been re-

f. "T.’im;v-;

Dr. Lewi* Hall i* confined to his house 
through illness,

Don. L, H. Davies will leave for Van
couver on tin* Qtiadra after the banquet 
at the Drlknl to night.

repbrf 7ÏT
recording secretary. Jt *tnt<sl that thrc*> 
petfHbtik had been presented during the 
year—re police matron. Mm«*ndment to 
the married women’s property act, ttml 

i1 -■ rn.-ti.isiv ! - 1 -1-
reports of the various .KK-ivtiCs affiliat- 
e<l were read. 1

The following were the offi«*er# elected 
for the eiiauing year: President. Mr*. 
Baker, re-elected ; l*t Vice-President,

llii-'.si^phicnl ri«M-i* *v, -2K Broad Sl— 
Pcbli. meet big at 8:15 p.m.

The 6»*t W*y to Cure ~ T~
DiN.-a-" ito t-1 c»taii!ish h<‘;uth. Pure, 
rich Mood mean* good health. Hood*» 
Sarsaparilla i* the One True Blood 
' ' ■ If ? !• - !i|- ■■ ' '
gives appetite and strength and causes 
weeklies*, nervousness and pnin to di*- 
ti lri ar. Xo Other rm-lp ine hn> Xtudi 

roc >rd of wimiccful cnVes as Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. • .

HOOD’S PILLS
=at*œtit

Mtipatipu. 25c.

Insure NoW
AND IN

to Mitnal Life hmgfar

Canadian Deposit Over $3,000,600.

tvary Pgsirabla Firm of Policy Issued.

HEISTERMAN A CO.. Agents,

Bananas,
Japanese Oranges, 
Snow Apples,- 
Northers, ttpy.

What are you going 
to give me for . . 
Christmas?” . .

This in what many^jwoide are Maying and it i» a rery hard queetioe 
to atoawer; the only thing to ray ie: I doir't knew yet; I am going 

THE STERLING to ace w hat they have «ml tiicn I will let you

IWULTIES, wt lira* Wfll-i'strted stork
ricrisE mm .
r: MEN, Mr. ap. Tkr Uti.l fioa Mr lark.

sat. Hate nd fairy Ikt r-twaU.
BI'UX .1 rer} uU liar of good eats. Ill yritra.

>dMM
not f d*. Come and see ue
early. f<>r bargains g.» quick. *

The Sterling. 88 TATES ST.

A Blaze of Sheffield Steel
Call be *ee« in opr window We have carver*, floors, K.-i»m>r» ami shav
ing wta, brautifnlly cased : tabic cutlerv, p »kct and ai»i|ting knivcw, Eng- 
fl*h‘ plated "Çf>r'n* mu!" fork*, warranted. Sharing *<-t* of our ow'd make
up, nnd guaranteed. In*i»‘ct_ «mr full line of pr«-»ente at

..FOX'S, 78 Government Strict.



CURE
ib-adirheand relieve all the trouble* Ind 

■ l^ûl to a bilious state of the system, such as 
!>l -'""'-f- Nausea. Drowatuew, Diktivw after

•
muanuthle imw* has Iwn shown in curing

SICK
?! adache. yet Carter's-Lrrrt* Lram Piul 

®<iiuUl> valuable in- Constipation. curine 
and pterenting this&miuriniçv..,m>l»iiât. while 
iney also .orwt all .lis,.ni.-rx of the stomach.

the liver and regulate the bowels 
L • f they only cured

MEAD
Ache th--> would be almost priceless to thru» 
who suffer from this distressing complaint; 
>>ut fortunately their good***# does not end 
here, and those who once try them will find 
the*» little pills valuable in su many ways that 
they vfiU^not be wilting to do without then» 
liu* after all sick head

ACHE
N tne bane of so tuanv lives tluu h»*re hi where 
v -nr ke our great boast. Our piUr cure «
* 1 le • -there do act

Carter’# Little Live* Pill* are verr small 
and very easy to take cme or two pills make 
a d-se. They are strictly vegetable and do 
ni‘t gripe nr purge, hut by their gentie action 
plwK- all wlm use lh*m. In viak at » cents ; 
five for $t Sold everywhere, or tyrtt by mail 

^ CASTIl KKICISX CO, -Hew Tcrl

ssii! PS, Sal Bst Met

laoee, cmleavoynn- to make up hi* mind. 
He wax hitherto altogether at a loss a» to 
what he should do in thl# prirent uncom
fortable emoegeuev. Ho oouUl not bring 
hi* conscience and his Inclination to come

his very conscicnvt-. —a second conscience, 
as it were,—revolted against the tirst. His 
first conscience tohl him that he owed a 
primary duty to UU parish, a .-tonnl duty 
to hi- school, and a tl|lyd to his wife anti 
da tighter, lu the jK*rformancv of all thwe 
duties he would he bnniu! to rid himself 
of Mr. Poat-ocke. But then there came 
that other eonxclenoo, telling him that 
the man had been mere "sinned against 
than sinning."—that nmmion humanity 
required him to stand by a man who had 
suffered so much, and had' suffered so un 

.
Went on to remind him thaCthe man was 
pre-eminently fit for the lUitie* whi.-h he 
had undertaken.—that the man w:m a 
God-fmring man, moral, and especially 
intellectual assistant in*his school,—that

find any une that would be hi* equal, or at 
all appriMtching h» him in capacity. This 
second conscience went further, and assur
'■ ' ■ ■............... i »- i
schoolmaster .wa- even increased by- the 
peculiarity of hfir position. Dowe not all 
know that if a man bo. under a «Med the 
very cloud will make him more attentive 
to his duties than another? if a man, for

hi# employer high character a* wiAf a* 
work, he will think that he may lighten 
his work livcauw of hi* character A'ad 
a* to this man, who was the very phoenix 
of school assistants, there couRKteally lie 
nothing amis* with his obamoter if only 
this piteous Incident a# to hi# wife were 
unknown. In thl* way his seeurnl oun 
scince almo*t got the better of the first.

But then It would bo known. It would 
• he impoRstbiw that tr ghnwhPnot betmown.

VICTORIA DAILY TJ MES, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 12, 18! Hi
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no you not thins sor 
up say

And I am to turn them out Into the 
cold because of n virago such a* sh- Wff 
You would have no more oh* Ity than
that;

Ob, Jeffrey! what would the Blahog

‘ * Cannot you get beyond Mrs. Staniloup 
and beyond the 1.1 mp, and think what 
Just h-<v' domamlx

'The boys would all bo taken away. -If 
yon had a #on, would you «end him whe 
there was a school in aster living,—living 
—. Dh, you wouldn't. "

wnat win STODDDAÜT,
.%. THE WATCHMAKER ..,BY BOOK POST.

r'ew imbed of the writem of t be* Hay 
[,oHKe-s wo greet a power of vivifying 
the past a.> Mr. II. A. Unerl*>r. 1 have 
noticed before in this column bis 
“Mythe of Northern Lauds"’ and 1 can 
honestly repent the favorable impres
sion» 1 then recorded in regard to hat

i d i i'
ll was very clear to the Doctor that hie I Ages." Mediaeval legends ere only sur-

p^CC?

wife’s mind was made up on the subject ;■ parsed by those of the juilmy day# of 
and yet there was nb softer-hearted woman I Greece and Rome. They form the nrtn-
than Mrs. Wortie anywhere in the dta*ese, | «pal Mugwti of the literature of the 
or ope leas likely to bo severe upon a j suû’dh- ages, nnd hâve Influenced all
nelghlxir. Not only was she a kindly 

woman, but she was one who had 
always beep willing to bike her husband's 
opinion on- all question* 'of right and

î
allwions and reference* which 

•re m-auingU*» without a knowledge of
Khe, however, was doubled that the legends ami folk-lore of this epoch

they must go.
On the next m<trnlng. after service, 

wd>c tTi

68 Yates Street VICTORIA, B. C.

Classes
Accurately

R)k ....

which the *vhrMdmasî>c ffttl not attend, 
the Doctor saw Mr. Peaoooke, and doctor 
•d hi* Intention of tel Hug-the *tory to Mr. 
Puddicombe. "If you bid me hold my 
tongue," he said, "I will du so. Hut it 
will lie better that 1 should consult an
other clergy man, Ho i« a man who- can 
keep s secret. "

Then Mr. Pmcocke gave him full auth
ority to tell everything to Mr. Puddl 
mm he. He 4nolsp4 that he Doctor might 
toll the story to whom he would. Every 
body might It now 4t now. Hoh,id,6lie 
said, quite made up hi* mind about that. 
What was the good of affectingsecret’y 
when thl* man Leftoy was in. the noun-

In the afternoon, after service, Mr Pud- 
dleoinbv came up to the house, nnd heard 
it al 1. He was.a dry, thin, apparontiyun- 

■jjjftl " >•!-' wiiimi -
fl* Had already made up hi* mind to tali BOTHBBtftrW » harsh be t#r Tie"

CHAPTER IX—MRS. WORTLK AND 
MR. PVDDICUMHK.

In this way notEing was said at the first 
toiling of the story to decide the fate of 
the s< hoolmaster and of thejady whom we 
shall still call his wife. There .certainly 
bad been no horror displayed hy the Doc- 

.'tor • Whether’
.-r ■ n -

whole interview, hed said untiring barrier 
than that. Mr Heaconfce, as lie loft tlie 
reetury, did feel that the Doctor had been 
vt-ry good te kiia. There had not only 
been iu) horror, but an expression of the 
kindest sympathy. And as to the going. 
that was left in doubt. 'HaüTmkëirTSrr

been so very sad to haw to go without a 
friend left whom he rould consult' a* to

__ "He has bean very kind, thon:'" *ahl
NTr* Poa<N>c6e"lober"Tiu*Sand when he 
related to lw the particular* of* the inter

i •••■
"Very kind."
"And he did not reproach you?"
"Not a word."

Hu declared that kftd .lt .been he who 
was in question he would have clung to 
you former and ever."

•DM he* Then will be leave us here!" 
——j-^.’That does not falluw. I. *1k>hI4 tiriok 

not He will know that others must know 
it Your brother-in-law will not tell him 
<m)y. l-vfro.t, when In. jlmi* tht he can 
get no money here, from sheer revenge 
Ai:i v li the story everywhen* When he 

-.Jfij. muuffeJkftjwumLs*lily..Au».Aui*yy... 
with the Doctor a* lie t* with me. He 
will do all the harm that lie can to all of
Ur /

"We must go, then*"
"1 should think so Your position her# 

would lie Inwupportable even lfftt eooid ha
---- fSf-rmi4=ted. -Voit may tni smw uf tiUv — .

everybody will know It."
What do I care for everybody:-" she 

a^d. "It is not that Lam ‘ashamed of 
myself H ______ ______ ■̂

" No- deareet, wt tti 1,— ashamed of 
myself or of you. Bnt there will bitter 
Wortis, and hitter word* will product! bit- 
- T à»**- md *• ant reepec-L .H»va-.w^uU- 
it he will, yon if the boys looked at you as 
though tb« y thought ill of you?"

"They would not,—oh, they would 
not?"

Mr. Puddleoivlm, absolutely not daring 
to decide In such an emergency without 
eonsu.ltlBg nome friend. Mr. Puddtcombe

to do *o. (Certainly he might lw truste#l 
do that. Beit others would • know U; 

the BtKhnp wpntd know B; Mrs FtanH- 
lbup would know It. Tharm" in,-of 1
•ft* rtoie fall Of rnfhedml clergymen, 
would know It. When Mrs. Stantlloup 
should know It there would not lie o boy's 
pan-lit through all the sefiool who would 
ntri know it. If ho kept the man he 
most keep him resolving that alt the 
world should know that he kept him,that 
the world should know of what nature 
was the married life of the s**istauS In 
whom he trustod And he must lie pre
pared to face all the world, .confiding in 
the uprightness and the humanity of his
alp—     ni rrn.i,>, 1 ■' ■■"/.rTa

In simh cast» he must st.^ something of 
this kind to all the world: "I know that 
they are not married. 1 know that their 
'’•'nitttton of life la opposed to the law of 
G -l and man. I know that she l>ear« a 
Tnrmrs' rifntr1sr~nnt;'-tTT-tgnth~ "ffTTTiwn";"'^*** matter.

pardon whenever he could bring himself 
to 1 writeve that pBtriou wwould have good 
result*; but he would not be,driven by

‘ faulty one from the effect of his fault, 
merely. Hkdauw that effect; would bo pulu- 
fui. He was a tnatt of no great in entai" 
calibre, - ntit sharp, and quick, and cap- 
abteof ropartro a* wa* thé"Doctor, but ra- 
tiotml Ht nil tiring*, and nt war* gutrtorfby 
M* eoneelenoe. "He has behaved very 
badly to yoh>" he said, when he heard the

"I do not think so; I have no such 
feeling myself.” **’
' “He iwhavwl very budly In bringing her 
here without tolling you all the facts. 
Considering the position that she was to 
occupy he mtyii. bave known that he was 
deceiving ymi."

“I mn forgive all that," saM the 
ter vehemently. "As tar "’a* I mysolf 
am MMtfMd, I forgive everything."

. "You an* notee^ltied to do so,"
" How—not iiMttodft1 *
"You must panlon me if I seem to take 

a liberty In exprenslng myself too boldly

In the world * history. Jt i* the aim of 
Mr. Oucrllev’s volume t<« bribe these 
stoiiew within the reui-h of Sill ami to 
so descitbe them that they an* readily 
it.telllgible to young readers. The same 
plan and method a* in hi* oth«>r 1**^* 
on allied topics is fehowéd. Appropri
ate quotation* from ancient and imsl- .. 
«•ft; wtitiuKM gMEtoib* legends 
and dewrij^ioM. The work fc# fnmlah- 
e<i with <m interewting outline of some 
of the iiHwt, iienotifnl r[ri« and ro- 
manta* of those far-off yenro .when ro
mance and prowee* were In tbs ahT 
among them the Nieiwi'lungenfieti. the 

the Roun4 Table, th«- story ef 
Frhhjof. etc. Tlie y lustration* are a 
•Might to the eye and add In-suty "ami 
strength to the narrative. There 
twi-nty-foor cwf them, full page vngrav 
ingy, in half-toue, original or setocttal 
fe.se» the mn-

Of" llHP—T" QKf or W nihit 
beautiful i# tht* var.mutiou of CharU*- 
m*Rbe.. A striking cue# is that ..f tli«> 
funeral pyre of a northern chief, amt 

slaying the

so unless you asked me.'

you think
'

I think that the clrôumstances in this 
vase are so strange, *o.peaulUr, that they 
excuse a (««regard oven nf the law "f God 
and man: " Had* hr> conragv choiigh Tor 
thl*? And if the courage wore there, was 

" he high enough and pirwerful emoogh to 
carry out surii a purpose. Could ho beat 
down the Mr*. Stanltloups? And, Indeed, 
ooulll ho boat down the Bishop.and the 
Hi «Imp's phalanx; for he know that tbo 
Bishop and the Bishop's phalanx would 
be against him? They could not i uch 

.
■PI

the ehureh hut would no .. od not,
away Vi nothing In his hands, if he were f MÉ
Lu attempt to. carry it on after this fash- r
ion? And then would he not have dfttro.r- ' 
ed himself without advanta.-e to the man 
whom he was anxious to assist?

To only one point did he make tip*his I 
mind certainly dmIng tlinl ride. Betorip | 
he .slept. Hi at night ho «oaàbteH 
story to hie wife. Ho had at first'thought ; 
that hu would coneeal It from her It was : 
hi* rule of life to act #o entirely < n hi* j 
own will, that he. rarely ronsulted heron 
matter of any Importance A* h was be ;

in*, by !lVm*«-If. I’cepTu would *ajr of him ! 
that he had subjected LI* wife to tK.ntaml- I 
nation, and ha<l done so without giving 
her any choice in the matter. 8o ite to- 
eolvnd that he would toll hi* wite.

"Not married,** said Mr#. Wortle.whcn 
she heard the story.

"Married ye*. They were married. It

The book wilt W a joy t»> girl* and boys 
a# weti h.» addiîiûit tn the lilmury of 
thtir elders,

«Wtv WMkm tmr s "w. httvsL
writer. tl“lf . Boh 1er wood, in pis iu life. 
1 believe. Mr. Rrownf* A* a r. ,<,rd of 
travel it to utvesting, bnt a* a novel 
K# rdiy up to the romance lover’s stan
di'ni. the trip of some .of the princt- 
pal clmraet>r* through remote parts of 
«rypt, their tight with Arab», the care

scetK.ry will give the Iwok a welcome 
when the sr«.ry will fsri to hjterrut. It
i* ahrsy* rtittimfr to nprt« a d»*vidcd 
tnteten rm the .woftoi of this author. To 
s» many i»-opie he is always readable, 
even more than that, and to many oth
er# he is li resume JU the extrvuie. 
sustain an interest iu ro long n tale is 
t. task vU(k greater writer# hove been

rtn mt.-rbir- u* TK*rrnrm amt axHnrediy it i*
i-mb to Rolf lb .M re wood* "credit that

*T want yon to spoak freely,—all that 'The .Sealskin rioak," a talc of
»ll think V I* i ...»___ ___________ .

The characters are not especially enter*
to consider It all Flrot of #|1 there ca^e t <i«i«.'mjL._Ahra>w ex»*m41à# sin-- pert f*n - 
a great nhd tei^lble mTsfoSuhw wliïch can- lei. who enlivens the pa en-*. Tlie hero 
not but excise our pity. According to bis j toe. Margaret, she of the «cilskm ek*k 
own story, be seem*, up to that time, to ; aid tragic life, is to l„. adnslml if not
hare been affectionate and generous 

‘«I believe every word of it," said thtv
DO&of.

"'Allowing for a man h natural bias on 
hi* own side, undo 1. He had allowed

.
perhaps. In

sist upon that.’ The Doctor moved htfo- 
i*olf unwarily tn ht* ebatr. hut entiî nn«îr- 
Ing. ‘ We will grant that he put himself 
right byhla marriage, though In thet, too 
doftht. there khOQid hare h,wr>‘ more at
caution. [Then came hi* great misfortune.
He knew that his marriage had been no
mamagA r lie saw. tho i»»n and bari - w»-
doubt. "

"tjutte so; quite so, ’ ’ *tid the Doctor. 
Impatiently. "He should, of course, hare 
separated himself from her. There can 
Is- no doubt about it. ’JÇhero is no room 

bleu'*
..

exactly Jo red.
OewfiBu "Short Rturiew' . wiLh Its 

P»wty Uimrirntions, hi ;• credit t«. the 
ludilikhcr*. The atoripe include “Utir 
Christ mas Dinner” ,by Jn*tin Hunt Icy 
M.-Carthy;:“Kliz.i and the Day <.ff," by 
Barry Tain; “Mawha," by Tourgcu-

Adisift.. lü&r.’t. -M Jb'raofnU
Ori lK-c ami several cterer tale* by hw 
well known writer*, inch n* Framvs 
K. rlw * R >hert«ou. .Warren McVeigh. 

Tn hr! Tnrrrrr. ê^i The ÜI era r.v .|\iaTt y 
..1 "Sher. Stern a” U always -miiiu-va. :, 

-tilde ai.d-ihto -itwme- ie—a nleiwuir»» v, 
’r-,ul.-re w'lie veine strie as much \* 
matter. Of. eiqiedhl e* i) wmsMe eujoy-
.......... 1 ' • ■ '■ x ••i'»l « "liristmn.* *terii*«
it the nmnbt-r.

The .-fable of content* in the Norem- 
,ï*’r “Ctimut Literature" -i* a* varied 
** ismsit The- fffieeitri ■ftsintrr* *ar# tt*: 

I mean no reference In our own minds ! •‘ditnrinl on colonisation and natiomili-

"• t he servants,—If they reviled you?" 
“ Co ild U name to that?"

. " It auu* iu* «ome to that. Rut it 1* a* 
the Doc tot mid himself jnatnow;-—a man 
cannot isolate the morale, the manners, 
the way# of his life from the morals of 
.•there Men, If they live together, musl 
live together by certain law#."

, ‘ ■ i. ; . r- ....
- Auuo Liml i-Utn sae. aa-Iaea* Bowlek 

■ia-eeneeuHal. W> are too flmrty joined tn 
our work with other penpfe. Tlu;rc l* not 
a boy here with who*» father and mother 
and «inter* we are not more nr lea* con
nected When I wa* pnwhlng In the 
church, there was not one in the parish 
with whom I wa* not-connected. Would 
it do do yon think, for a priest to preach 
agbinsfr rirnnkenni-Rs, xrWter he trim self 

.
' Ate we like that?"
"It t* fiof what the drunken priest

«nigh
might think of him. It would not, tie

„
■
would think It to be If I were In Dr. 
Wprtle's - i" . and another were to me a# 
I am to hlm. I should bid him go*H

You would turn him away from you; 
him and his—wife?*'

‘1 onhl My first duty would be ta

befriend blni ith»rwise I would do so;— 
os •! tbit t* what I expect from Dr Wortie.

nothing. What was he to do when ho 
heard that they had been deceived in tht*
way?"

"Not married porperly? Pot woman?" 
" Yew indeed. What should I have done 

if such had ivtppcned to me when we bad 
been six month* married?"

"It epuidn’t have been."
. "Why not to you as well as to another?" 

"1 wa< only a young girl."
"But If yn(i had been u widow?"
“Don't my dfter; don'll It ft 

*
** But you pity her?'1 ...

"And, yoij see that a great mlsfortun»- 
ha# fallen u|hui her, whlcli slm oouid not 
help?"

"Not till she knew It," said the wife 
who" h;ul.been married quite properly.

"Amt what then? What should she have 
done then " .4

‘‘Gone»’’ said the wife, who no 
doubt a* to the comfort, the beauty, the 
perfect security of her own poFition.

! . ,
'(ionc away at once. ’ ' ________

"Whither should "*Iio go? Who wan'd 
have taken her by the hand? Who would 
have supported her? Would you have bad 
her lay herself down In the, first gutter 

. .
1 ‘ Bettor that than what' she <lld do, " 

said Mr-. Wortie.
"Then,by all the faith I-have In Christ,

.
'

t
in dosobition?"

"1 have never been tried, my dear. " said
•to ......

: to the pity of the thing, to the *oftn««*« of 
1 the nvunent,—should make u* doubt 
. about iL Ydcilngs.sut* ** tin*}) sbotild 
! Indue# us to pardon sinner*, even to re- 
; oelve them back into our friendship and 

respect,—when they bave seen the error of 
Ltheir ways and have repented. ".

‘ ‘ You are very tiard. ’
“1 hope not. At any rate I can only say 

iis I think But, In trutii, in the present 
wmrrgrTicyyon have nothing StnKrwUfi all 

! that If he naked you for counsel you 
! might give it to him, but what î* his pre- 
j sent posit ion. We bas told you his *t-iry, 

nut In a Mpirlt uf repentance, but liecaus#

•uoh telling had heomie ncres-tary."
"He would have told, it all the stme 

though this man had never come. ’
"Ijet us grant that It Is so. there still re

sat,ton. Nansen’s Account of the “First 
Or<w*iog of Giwnland,” reviews of the 
auitefaiu .newof tite tttonrit, rrv 
cchite* “Over the Wine nnd Walnuts," 
"The TToul of the Afigator*" by Bertram 

I Mitfonf. “Torn Duft" by Edmund
............................... ..........

j i xvci<<nne Arrival. No pleasanter 
met ns of k» vping up Avith the world of 
l-rogr«‘.«# ..nd < iiltnrc has Ih «-n pro-cute 1 
i<» bony. |Hx.|de.

The first page of the December “laid 
ics* Home Journai" i* 4 fuU-jmge draw 
mg by CV-D. GUwon. first of it se^ 
rit- of lectures by this fnmqn* young 
aitist of character sketches of Dickens. 
This one repivwms the immortal 
Scrooge in the ittifnde of saying “It’s 
humbug at ill; I won't believe it." It 

fmrifts-hWi relationxo yma. He «awhanr'iriff-be-a plca-emt vntkiiMitt.m each

ir what was g'xiri.’
"Ought we not lobe kind to one. to 

whom Fortune )ms b>x*h su unir^jjd?"
In tht* way Mr. Peacocke .utme defin

itely ami cleaTjr to a ouncluslon in his 
own mind Bu# n wa* very different"

send over to Mr Puddl. l «- and* askial
■

"
-.Vf^l,T:*‘s;Vi«f,To preach ïîtm-W and the

•Mli.l ! 1 ■ I - I ■ ■
lines unless Mr Paddicointx.; could help 
him <’-.«ltd Mt". "t*inldl««omb(‘ comp hl.m- 
Aulf HHtl see him on -rintwiay m wnonn?

• -cot ........ il I
who came back wah a reply, saving that 
Mr, i uthlhembe would himself preach in 
die att: : nwm. and would afterward* call

. two
beteivJiLi dlnn r, the Doctor went out on 
heriebadt, aad roamed about among the

more of obstina -y tiian he bad

‘If we can do so without sin.
Sin! 1 despise fbh fear of sin whteh

to vintm. Mmt fTftwrtH mim
not learn of-her ritllier than avnid her 

"A woman should nut live with.a man 
mdo*. h.< hi* wife- • Mr- Wôrtie wti*

"She was his wife, as far a» she knew "

'
him."

" A nd have starred ?"
; "1 suppose she might have taken br a#l 
from him " " .

‘You think, then, that sbr shcraltl ge 
away from beru1"

has done you a
#eru*u* injury ’ '

"1 think not," said the Doctor.
' Would you hftvy laficn him Into your 

establishment had you known It all lie 
fore? t'-ertamly not. Therefore I «ay that 
he has dedr I red you. I do not advise you 
!.. speak to him with severity; but he 
should, I think, be m ute to know that you 

•
"And ÿou would turn him off ;—eepd 

him away at onoe, out about his busi-

11 OeHriniy ! Would send him away." 
"You think him lift) a reprobate that 

he should not be allowed to earn his bread 
anywhei •?"

■
ing In sin earn their b eadeobetantly. But 
he certainly should Aot be allowed V» earn

"Not though that man who was her 
huilwuid should now be dead, and ho 
should again marry,—legally marry,—this 
wouuïh’to Whom he has been so trim and

.... ..
Mr. Puddicombe,' "I do not think It 
would Alter his poaitionT'*

With this the conferenee ended, and Mr 
Puddlco.mbe took hie leave.

A* he left the house the Doctor declared 
t«t-Ab#. "moji w.as a strait- 
laced, fanatldal Hanl-beartiwi oTiiot. tiW 

«M so. to himself he ftar*Uf 
ami was aware ‘ "* *" "

Hiivrith tn AhriiitSc whaF Dïtîiliisy person 
ctiw* next. The nronjr render# To whom 
Dickens i* stih tlm fimt of writer*, will 
Ir^.k forward to this series’ with deep 
inti rest.. Tlie garden party outlie Em- 
prc/M of Jaiian » de*criix*d * Dnx*hs 
lifcriiry talks are l»egun. Rou Bon 
heur tell* the story of her life and an

-1 for T•’blc and Dairy 
.. hcvgr takes.

fdetwt-s »>f. waif# ts given. Tin- fiction 
includes "The Burglar Who Moved 
Paradise." “Love at Valley Forge ” 
ami ‘The GnrmtmdTlv r oT Hm Wind." 
;i fairy operx-tta by K ithcrihc Pyle.

’Table Talk" for ikN>ember is full of 
how to make* ('hristmne a season of 
good cheer ns well is of g«>od xvil!. Tlie 
(hating dish receipts will te- useful to 
many amateure. 'The Christmas din
ner» of many land* are enumerated tuid 
H.-nwouaWe eotertainments dceccllM-d at 

.length. Anxious maiden*-Slid lu lpUxof 
hiicheiore alike will In- glad of tbo help

.
‘

'

ciat, v.-plied VIith the statement that fie 
one wojrkixi oh a tug for . a dollar a 
v-'-iy. Still ns- mi|i|mis.. tin- person who

!"• 1 . i , ! . ‘ . : _ . ’ : : .....
!„ ■ ; 1 ,f !■.■-, t . ,

■■pftBuCRW» «yt Tl III || III! 11 ............ ii#M

th :,|tht s.,; „ .1 „»• nw,vr„lb»t the m*8v' T-'. >,«'
• ■ Hoot upon him*

(To be continued ).
pleiisant tribute ta -t ftsotber- oditor, 

the veteran Charles A. Dann. who wdtii 
hfô-fong Dcühs ratio 8yac| pat hies ce me 
tn Ihe jore iu ilie recent campaign with 
a "rigorous defence of Tbo- 4tn«tMiren 
(andidate and sound money.

MADGE ROBERTFON.
!.. . \ H

A, fluerbef'; eletii 12*no. Ît4(> psg*1#; II- 
lustrated, prire $1.50: American Book

•For sale at Hibbeo’s.

Seagram’s Whiskey
TUB SOL* AHESTli ABE

RITHET & CO^ Ld., Wharf St.

Xmas 
Presents...

Christmas 
^___Cheer f

Hnw wwM y— a: Slrycle 
Bell, Cycfomctcr, Lamp or anything 
else In that lint ?

Or how would a Golf Walking 
Stick, Club, Balls or Gaddy do ?

Or If you are Musical we have 
everything for you at Auction Trices.

um voue IWes iahy Pm

Vue* iakrs. Ttia re*iei. IHure 
*«t, Isdkiry's, Ksuitm i ui (r*. 
ten's Lagliyk leubrliewn, Krtnek 
IrysUlisri frait. ini «tier (kite 
ani SeaMirnries.

HENRY CLAY, 39 Fort St.

M. W. Waitt & Co
_____ li aorjRBMMJLXT STREET,

mwM
NOTICE.

Palo Alto Gold Minima Company. Limitât
LùtbMtpi

A General Meet lug of I he Shareholders or the 
above named Veinvuny will be held at ihe 
ottiou (rf Mew». Eh»t v Presser.- Bmad >-freer. 
Victoria. KC,. on.WcdPftidaj. Iheldih 1 eceiu- 

at 4^0 p.n . eharu, .te anDuarUn Die 
Tru-tec- ioip*«l with the Vrcadore".-hitroii held 
hy the Truaiovs for develi— 
e»u-h manner a* they max
aine further money for t>.

■
Dated 7t6 December, iflOfi

By order of the Trustees,
C. Dvbow MahvN. .-M-crerary. 

defrtd . -

I'f .larthec hoüw wo will w-ll the Old 
Original Welluigteo Co»l fut

tlilnk lit* bi'orde.r lo 
e development of the

MINES

Treasury Shares for Sale of the Mabel.

Situate oo Red Mountain, between the 
Cliff, the City of Spokane, the Monte 
Cristo, and the Rôsshtnd Red Mountain. 
The average of twelve assays gives $36.48 
per too in gold, silver and copper, and the 
average of copper contained in the ore 
*3^55 P*r ce*11* Price, Treasury Shares,

$4-75
-«« tox. MMrunii.-

. COWAN & CO.
Vert se,t Bmed. Tel

Best Wellington CoaU|
__ r tjMMt iro..

$5.00.
Caa be weighed oa City Scales when ordered.

City weigtiing fees sy. charged.

Cood Cord Wood fdr Sale, $3 58 per Cent

J. E. PAINTER,
rn—n—> street virterta. B.C.

must------ T-lfjgT Sll orders.

The Norway,
Situate near the O.K., has two very 

pretty ledges of free milling quartz and 
the vein has widened out to four feet of 

• " I»«gfr «ÊIt*-wlftf', ever i'uïtJ.H* clean orc which averages $iz in gold.
First block ol Tfeasury Shares 5 cents.

_ A. W. MORE AGO.
Mining Brokers, 70 Douglas Stree

J. P1ERCY & CO.
WBULKSALK PKY GOOD*.

Fvu. Luu or ...

BLAWKITS, FLANNELS, 
UNDERWEAR, UMBBdLAS nnd 
WINTER CLOTHING .......

t *8MF-A*Hf V tSé.

î rtGTumiA. ».

MlNINtSTEhS FOR SALE Victoria Building Society.
>

Yictoria-Texada Gold Miaing Ct>. Ltd. 
Capital, $150,000, 25 «vute. '(This - skpek 
••arrive no liability as par value is 25c. 

Silver Bell is now selling at-ten OO)

shart^e at 7 cento. 300 Roselaed Rod 
Mountain St 25c. Golden Cache at ^t-tSO.

The Wk Drawing far an Appropriation In 
eoeeeottow Wiib Ihe above society be held 
"#tHr WUHm* W«dl*ee Hail, llnuwl *ir»el. 0» 
Saturday, ihe ISth of Devem her. 489Â, al 8 p.m, 

•'•• •>r" in gooit ti"iUid$eg. * 
By oriier.

jfiumTi 1 f. -.x y, j*', m

.
toAUMOKI BOGGS. Rfititt tfi CfilltraGtOTS

All Ladies
Knew that te make a cake good baking
powder and the flneat flavoring vxtrac a 
are neoenaary. GOLDEN wkht ex 
tract* and baking powder are absolutely 
pure. All good grooer* keep tbeoi. 
They are the heat.

«KaLKD TÜNIiF;R? «aporaerihod "Tftft . 
lor Vile-.” and «.ddre—cti to the undersigned. 
will •he reh: I' *-.! «r thin offloe up to aooa of 
Friday, ih»- ISth in «tant, for hupolyiag and 
drlivwrtmr. Tm- -th»». the 1st of KebruaTy. 
I»«7. ornain K.lr Ibltw in * b mu af Ih* wharf

ppoinil- . 1 lim . «n h« ~'Vn on application at 
thl* office un and after tbe ltth imlaoL 

r. C. V AMflbR. 
y Resident Kmrineer.

He* Id out Knglnee**.Offiob. Doper ment
ol Public Work-. Ttoopi S|. Five ___
Wtwtere* wleck, fttctortft lûth Dvoem-
ber, 1808. dell4
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British Columbia.

ko-*hi,am>.
The Roealander.

Thtv itossland & Trail CM«Mf havv 
contract for the winking of a 100 

foot *18»ft, and intend pushing work on 
their claim adjoining the Deadwood, on 

| Lookout mountain, during the wlntihr.
The property Improve# with dpvelop- 

! ment.
Work will liegin to-morrow on a con- 

I tract that has hem let to wink' feet 
I om the Roderick Dhu recently «mrehatoM 

: ■ ■ 1 ’ 
j the Reddin-Jaekspn t'ompauy.

At a depth of only four feet on the 
I Canada, one of the Sophie Mountain 
«old Mining Company’* properties, 
well mineralised rock wn* obtained. and 
the Indieation* are good for obtaining a 
solid body at a comparatively small 

I depth.
Then* are a couple of hundred idle 

. aieu in t-wn just now. and with the 
I prospect* that they will remain i<Ue for 
I softie month* to come. TJi«\ majority of 
I these poor fellows are dead broke, and 
( how they are going to put In the winter 
m8 n pus sic to themselves as well as to 

fc .se who know of their presence. Petty 
jirceittfss are numerous of late, and fears 

fare entertained >f more extensive opera 
I tions. as an outcome of nhs lut - want.

Yet people arc swarming into town at 
the rate of about 30 per day. many of 
whom come on speculation uml without 

I men it*. Those who com<‘ to winter iti 
I more congenial quarters are men who 
I have made money.

The latest samples of ore from the 
[ Silver “Rdt. now down about 5© feet, 

r wtrike of steel galena -ut.- tidL 
I quality. Recent a**uy* give Ilk) silver, 

averaging $123.5“ and Cm per cent, h ad 
worth $32.30. This does not include the 
gold or c«»pi»er assay, in, both of which 
the mineral i* strong.

Tracklaying on the Red Mountain ,
• tVtiway ïu.l r.a.t..'.l tli Vi. FinT thin, 1 

on Sunday at-neeh. There ia a strong 
1 gang of men on. which, >* larger than the 

usual tracklaying force, on account of 
f about a root of *now. most of wtitrtl D 

beaten hard by font passengers and has 
to be removed. At the present rate of 
progress, with good weather, the track 
should be at the Josle before the end of j 

- the week. The last timheiLlfit The. IftSl i 
trestle was brought Up *►» Sunday morn 

! ing. Tile train service to the O. K. aid- j 
lug ha* not liven remarkably regular, but I 
has been quite an improvement Upon ; 
hunting fr«m Nofthport by team. àMlfy

During- the past week- th«- l’iüu Alio 
has beeir <lecpencd to the extent of about 
aix feet mating a depth in all of some 
5J feet. On Saturday last E. Mi Tknu he, 

superintendent, took some splendid
___qde* from ft>‘‘ bottom of the shaft.
which, on being assayed, showed ift 
gold and fully one per cent, in copper.
The last assay « n the dean ore gav.
$24 in gold. There appear» to he à

row and be entertained at a banquet by 
the I*»anl of trade in the evening.

It is definitely announced that the 
War Engle smelter will be located at 
Northport, Wash. It will have a capa 

‘ lay, luid will
oiK-ration on May 1. The freight and 
treatment charge# will be low enough to 
«niable the moving of $10 ore at a good

1 Thé croeetfbF tunnel on the Northern 
Belle ha* opened up a ledge 20 feet 
wide at a depth of 80 feet, two feet of 

ig found «-H the hanging
walls.

METEOR
. - PATENTED - - ;

• fe=2^
l, 9 i

iCUsRANTCUÔ, 
VOSACCO

1 K..6IT
rf jMfe

iiuLi sa
Over l.ftojM) boras .«M.sœOdlRiirM W- "■ re»»r ♦a dc.toiv tor lobv - b In «or
form. s.Muf.tHMiaMnrM.i.»""' „*»«! te“,Jlï*S!!ïi'i1!!

Hi Vic. Address 1
AO/./» .4 tiit *

SKIRT PROTECTOR.
Aiiapt* itaelf to thn latest *t>les i« dresses. It 1m simplicity and 

good taste. Meteor Protector 1m worn on all skirt* and it undoubtedly 
«old star, five mile* northwest of I has the largest sale of any velvet Protector. From all mer< tianUt- 

the town, haa tapped four feet in 1 <H> shades,
ill the Wline from the tunnel. ihe pro 
perty is owned principally in Toronto.

Some more aaaay *• have been had from 
the Victory-Triumph group of « hum* on 
tiophiv Mountain between the two Sheep 
creeks. These are very high iu copper.
The three a ways made run a*
Solid pyrite», 22 iwr cent, copper, $3.20 
gold; mixed pyrites,- 15 3-10 p«-r cent, 
copper; malachite. 9 7-10 per cent, eop- 
jK*r. The samples from.which these as
says were taken came from a cut only 
four feet deep. The ledge is Very wide 
and the solid formation is not yet reach
ed. A good deal of oxidized iron is 
mixed up with the solid Côpper pyrites.

The assays from the shaft being made 
(in the Giant continue to lye most excel
lent. The last eight ait/wy* for gold ore 
are as follows: $10, *23.20. *20. *1.00.
*:t0. $18, *49.00 and *0. This give* an 
average of a little mon* than $21 in gold 
|M*r ton. The shaft is down only 13-feet.
This, therefore, is a fin»* showing. The 
shaft is in a large ore body, the real ex
tent of which is unknown. No cros- 
ciit# have lieen made and none will l*’ 
made until the depth of 30 feef, or per
il np*. 1U0 feet, is secured.

-Ta A VÜPO STATION.

Canadian Puific Naviptioa Co,
(LIMITED.)

me Table No. 38. Taking I 
ber let. 1996.

TRANSPORT/

.1*1 JHKI4 HT HOWE*, TltE DRVUHIMT.

BIG OPIUM SEIZURE
Several Hundred Pounds Found# 

In Cargo or the Mount Leban
on at Honolulu.

was Shipped With Crackers 
From Pot tland- Suspecte 

Arrested.

Thanksgiving Letter.
... _____ ; About WO'half-pound tin» "i <l*m
. n i| were captured by custom house authuri-

Saved Fpom tefiatt, wain. I ^ °° \ *****

AMERICAN DISPATCHES.

Eastern Newapaper Reporter on a 
Walk Around the World,

Chicago, Dec. 12.—Frank 8. Coll write, 
tin* “Yankee Tiftirist.** an Eastern 
newspaper reporter who started on th-“ 
18th of Keptemt>er to walk fhnn New 
York city around tin- world.- has ar
rived at Chicago. He «wy# he neve? 
walked a foot of the way and is in bet
ter physical condition than ever before 
in his life.

“Cypuy." the elephant with a record 
of killing four kee|K*rs. will.be publicly 
electrocuted. A |w*rmit for bis electro- 
■ ! I:: 1‘ ]•! >■ • ' "I11-'
bw a msIuk! for and will probably be j»- 

mMChu-aJe».. day a.--------- L..Z -------
New York, Dec. 12.-WUIlani Stein 

way’s will was -filed for probate ytwter- 
day. The petition pr«'«f»iwci| estimate* 
bis estate to be worth $2,300/100, of 
which $300.000 is in realty.

Christinas
rjjicoi i-tut h<h tk.

Victoria to Vancouver dally,- except Mo» 
day at 3 o’clock.

Vamuiuver to- Victoria dally, except Mo» 
May. at 1.1:1ft o’clock, or on arrival of O: V 
R No. 1 train.

Jfttif II âCMTif/.VMT » It tt VTEr 
l^ave Vlctorta for New Westmlneter. LM I 

uerV Lauding ami Lolu Island, 8nn«laj \ 
at 23 o’clock. Wedut-wlay and Fridae ; 
at T o'tlock. Snmlay'a stvamcr t<> >«r* 
Westminster connecte with O. P. M ) 
train No. 2 going east Monday.

For lMiiintier I’aae Wednesday and Frida? 
#t 7 o'Cbwk.

For Pender and HdrHiby lltindi Friday ><
Leave0 New*1 Westminster for Victoria, Mo» 

day at 13:15 o'clock; Thursday and Mat 
nrday at 7 o’clock.

For Plumper's Pass Thursday and Matur 
dav at 7 o'clock.

For Tender Island and Moresby latent 
Thursday morning at 7 o clock.

*1>HT *WHy U1H TW.
Steamships of this company will leave toi 

Pert Simpson and Intermediate ports vll 
Va «couver the first and 15tb of each mon» 
at 8 o'clock, when auffletent Inducement» 
offer will extend tripe to West Coast point» 
and Queen Charlotte islands.

H tHf‘* 4 r >##// * /» BffUTK ^
Steamer “Tees" leaves Victoria for Al- 

bernl and Bound poru on the 10th. 30th ana 
30th of each month.

The company reserves the right of Chang 
log this time table at »ny time without 
notification- ,<r \

a. A.iUHi.HTfis. .Jsif. Txrtxtr;
General Agent. » Manager.

IN THE

Renews Another Life.

• --------------- -
. — J t.v i:;. f.-i

Paines Celery Compounu . \v
t Morrt» A lxtw«h*« W Aiw «suupauy j
i.are under arfest.

__________ i Sun H ranci aco. Ik*c. 11. The local j
j federal officers arc much stim*tl up over

Tut. Ivo Yoap;’ Wnpt nf the itotj hmiiu troe, thr Hawailae l»
1 Wi 1?C 1 uul 3 UI n U1 !au«ls this morning by the »t«-amcr Ghma 1

Men Did Set Effect a Cere. ! aST/Æ..*" :
I numlM-r "f prominent buainv*# men of :

:
Piuau Si-fly ai< bniiifitlr
ttnnfcri H hritf'i

VoBiphUfltl.

A tciriblc fcco»! of suffering wm* mis
ery . Twelve y uses n martyr to kid 
ney dises** and other serious ailment»!

^ _____ Mouey spent for medical attendkuee ami
-■ solid ore and ! # V8W( variety.of patent me«Vuim*s, an«l

PALE GIRLS
Week, languid and liatleas, suffer
ing from heart palpitation, ner- 
vousncsN, stomach troubles or 
constipation, should use Indian 
Woman’s Balm. It cures.

WEAK WOMEN
Ron down, easily tired, pain in 
hack or limbs, troubled with 
duu^new, rush of Wood to the 
.head. f*int feeling, nausea, try 
Indian Woman's Balm. It’» 
nature » remedy for women.

the foot of the wall, which »how« *4 ; 
in gold and se.en-tenth» per eent. copper 
to the ton. The «haft has been complet
ed and Mr. Bonche i« contemplating the 
erection of n «teem hoist The mine 1» 
being worked steadily night and day. 
and eyen better thing» ore expected of 
it, it will ccrtn'mly In- n splendid pro
perty if patience, liens vi renee add pros
pect* are indications of soereas.

The tunnel on the J units" is now in <»«> 
feet, and the ore being taken oat in of e 
high grade, t'twnors vlnim a will defin
ed rein. <if some forty feet in width, 
ami hope to he shipping In a month from 
dite. The maos»no-ii« an*— that what 
U wantisl in this dlstrirt is better and 
cheaper smelting facilities They hope, 

f -wheir the Kerf -Mountain r»wl is run
ning, to be able to ship ore at *ts i»-r ton. 
while the ruling rate is now nearly 
double that ligiir-'. If smelters were to 
be established along the Columbia nrer 
the saving in treating the ontput would 
make more pniperly paying proposition»
«gfiürlre waa- at the vmm at trf»*»
of development. The Jnthb.'. I» not on 
the market, in fortunate owner» being 

.pareil to put np all expenses hf de- 
1 ium nt In the hupe nf realiting » tog 

sum by doing so.
ttev Mr. Wilson, of Vernon, who Is

the convener of the Home Mission com
mittee of the presbytery of Kamloope, 
was in Roealaad last week, helping to 
organise the finance» of the Presbyterian 
ebureb here. In this be was highly ane- 
eeeafut, securing in a few days weekly 
subseriptlone amply sufficient to male 
the congregation self auatainlng. Here- 
tofore the church at Rossland ha» 
drawn from the Home Mission fund, 
but this was found to be unnecessary, 
and now the congregation Hands on its 
own footing, being the third of the prea- 
bytery to reach that fortunate position, 
thwwtiws being Kami,sips and -Nelson. 
The church building at Koaaland has 
been .found much too small, a™* «he 
manager» are disnuwlng a building 
nchenie 'r The growth of the congrega 
«on ia a gratifying testimonial to Ihe 
faithful pastorale* of Rev. Mr. Wallace 
and Rev. Mr. Dodd#

RoaalaJ»* Eeuord.
“Tlw bids for the construction of the 

railroad from Trail to Rolwon were 
• >pem*d to-day, but the examination has 

1 Amt proceeded far enough to determine 
(anything vet.” said F. A tig. Hein*e over 

[ vtw- r< irphnnn 1- 1ny. "Ont plans art* 
f

-The Cliff is not .sold.” «aid Colonel 
S. M. Wiirton to a Reconl reporter, ‘‘nor 

r '
1 allow*'*] n party of >a*tmi cxiiert* to 
g.» through the mine with the privilege 
of making sm-h exaqiinatiomi a* they

no cure!
Such disappointments ami failures 

udilvd to physical and mental agonies 
were sufficient t*> drive many a sufferer 
to the verge of insanity.

Deliverance from suffering ami disease 
was long and earnestly |»rayed for, ««ml a 
kind Providence directed a friend of the 
suffering lady to advise her to make a 
trial of Paine’# Celery Compound. It 
was u.««‘d. There were no blank di»- 
appuintments. no vain experiments: no 
waste of keM-eamed money. Retief and 
cure came to gladden tlie soul. Mrs. 
George Stone, of Egan ville. Ont., writes 
about lier case as foîlôWf:

"For more than twelve years I was 
itffivtvd with kidney ttiw*nse^ stomach 
and female troubles, itftd 6*4 been »wpb4- 
ed by five «loctors. and trkil medicine 
after medicine, without any good re
sults.

•My suffering# a year ago from the 
kidneys and stomach were droadfui. I 

l..tboiy$bt 1
could not live, and condude«l there was 
no use trying other medicine*.

"I was advised. however, to try 
Paine's Celery Compound* and finally 
derided to give it a fair trial. Before 1 
had finished the first bottle I ha.l im
proved very ipuch.and after the uae of a 
few more bottle*! hatl not bwusu well for 
years, and am how altogether a dif
ferent iierwHi. The u*e of Paine * Ccl- 

■
ousm-MJ. 1 can theref«.r.> revuimnend 
Paine’s Celery Compound to any«>ne suf
fering from kidney, stomach and female 
troubles.”

..TO*.
f*\ Paul, 
jHiluth,

.

I’h iliirh t/th fa. 
W o*h i Hfjtiin,

East a ÏSouth

PI D MAS HI.KKI /|« CABS,
Kb»****** Ht* C+HH, .

TOERIST m.KtCFIXt* CAMf.

CHEAP RAT F- S and 
QUICK TIME.

Through Trains
HALIFAX and . 

NEW VORK DAILY

UOgSKVriMl WITH ALL

Atlantic Steamers

♦ :

the Island and n number of the No.'th- 
west :irw said to Is* under sHspiVtoit. Î 
the Wash^igtop Fvvd Cumnany, of Ta-
coma i* also involvevl. four hundred 
ami sixty tins were capluntl. Other 
"ftuds’’ are reported to have liceu mad
ia goods shipp« <l from Seattle, and A. L.
Morris, a business agent of the P«>rt-
iand rrarierr « 'otin»«T. k' •"•** . 
at Honolulu.

The opium was carefully iiacked, ami 
lh«* work was evidently done at the fac
tory. Tt»e shij»meut of cracker . eases 
was billed to Morris, J. T. Waterhou*»*.
M. W. McCbeeney & Son and three 
Chinese firm». The shipment was for 
warded tv Honolulu by the steamer 
Mount Lebanon, <m the regular Portlpnd 
and Hawaiian lino.

The seizure ia the largest since the 
capture of the schooner Henrietta. The 
freight from the Mount I Lebanon was 
di*dhargi*<l at Honolulu at the Pacific 
Mail dock at 7 o'clock In «the morning.
The vessel sailetl that afternoon for Yo
kohama. leaving 174 ease# of ^arjters 
on the wharf, shipped by the Portland 
Cracker Company and by the Washln*,- 
ton. Eectl LVjHUhHU. t" A I- M"rr,.'v LV’ 
sides these there were 100 case* of *ai- 
mon which were inspected a# #ot»n as 

. ............ ...........
of erat'keir# opened was found to Tim- 
tain fifteen tin# of opium. The salmon 
and cracker eases were imm.-dlately re
moved to the custom# house, where eight 
out of forty rase* were found to con
tain 4S0 tins of the drug.

As soon *rtiie*tpiimi **» fourofft JJW- 
rant was issued for the arrest of Sane 
net Low den. of the Washington F.-^l 
Company, then at Honolulu. It wn* he
wh.. «VI,rv to tk- «W (i^J*. “' ALL RAIL TO NELSON. B. C.
Ttartrton^x^dSbwr! going U* «'vurity' 1W ««If tbfoxgk Mm to MMX UM,
ÏÏZZ' ZiZ M JU MMt l-w*.,, KootoM, LM. »M S«»r,„ fob,,..

W www*v*ew wwwwwww * ▼▼▼

THE MINERS' POPULAR ROUTE *

rossland!

Far Pleejilng <î-r and Steamer Berths wnd

♦ KOOTENAY POINTS. ♦
IfM

all [Wtlcularw regarding nt:e-. O'C., apply to

0*0. L. COCRTNKY. Agent.
Cor. Fort.and Qovecnmeat 81*..

Victoria.
McL. BROWN.
Dit. Pttt. Agent. V*oeoavef. ———•

TIME BCHKDVI.E-ln effect November 
29th. 1-96.

TRAINS UCAVE SEATT1.K :
For Fpok*nd. 8t Paul and East...... 6d*" p.m.

TRANSPORTATION

- ...-....-1

POINTS ON PU6ET SOUND.
■■HR

<dt:

SS. “ROSALIE’
Leaves Victoria Dally at 10 a.»., oaoapt 

Sunday.
Arriving at Victoria Dally except Bandaye 

■t 8 a.m.
Itrave# Beattlo at «tBB a m.. Bally oaeept 

Bonday*.
For ticket* and Information call on

J. K. PBVUt#, Ageet.
ft Government Btreoi

Spokane Falls & Northern Ry.

NELSON & FORT SHEPPARD RY.

'For UlymptA ...............
•For Gray s H. and F Bond
For Tacoma . ___ :.............
For Tacoma

€:»• a m. 
12:'A) p m. 

... 8*ia.m.
&$b;s

CEAWIC 6.8. CO.
HAW*;i, SAMOA, 

MEW ZEALAND. 
AUSTRAL M.

‘ HONOLULU 

Fss. AUSTRALIA.

TRAINS AHK1VK AT SEATTLE:
From Spokane. St. Paul and Ka-t f:16 p.m.
Firm Portland ........ ............... ........... 8:2" p.m.
• From Olympfs ................ *.<6 P-m.
*Froi# Gray V H. and. 8 Bend............. #u0 p m.
From Tacoma.................... . •.......... !<k 0 a m.
From Tacoma........................................ 2:30 p m.
F»om Thvoma...................... ............. ? M p m.

•Daily except Sunday. All o here d»Uy.
Thin card * abject to change without notice. 
Through ticket# to Japan and China via the 

Northern Pacific 8:earn hip Company - an Am-

For full information, time carde, men* 
etc., call on or eddreee

. ». ■ IU.ACK WOOD__
Freight end Peeeenger A*t.. Victoria, b. L 

A D. CHABLTON.
Aset. Gen: Veee Agt , 23B Morriaoa JM. 

Portland. Ore.

Steamship ALAMEDA - li N«
and AVCKLAND for SYDNEY. Thursday.

IPtt*. M-1 Y n lift
■

Tuckday .Uec. 19th. at to ».m.
Mae to COOLGa RD4K. Auk»., sod VAPK-

. J. 1). 8PRK KHH * B1H-S'. CO.
Agents, 11# zdontlfcmery i-treeL- 

Frelght Office. 3^’ Market 8L Fan Frnncifcn.

ESQl-IMALT & NANAIMO RY.
TIME TABLE NO. 27.

To Take Effect at 83» am *-ri Monday. Novem
her 2nd. \m

Trains run on Pacific Standard Time.

X1NBTKEX UitOWXKD.

German Hhiji Itajslr <Mpaixv» »t 
• trance to Bristol Channel.

fhesnaen." Wfllcn, l*cr. ttt. 
ish ship Snrlngwell. Cggtlltt Minueth. 
from lAerrsarf, Ike .kb for Gitlvieton. 
Ira» orriveii ber. with two survivor» of 
the tlernutlt «hii» it.lj.lb. of Bremen, 
wbieli left Cardiff on Wednesday last 
for linns Kong. The llajnh .apaiie.1 
in a gale near l.undy laltfmi. at the en- 
trance to Bristol Channel. -Nineteen 
of the Jtajah's .row win- drowned.

A Flee hearing some friends continually 
praising Dr. ChAmberlain’e Colic, t'll ill era 
and DiarriuM-a Remedy, t'ortis Fleck, of 
Analttdm, California, purehaatd a bottle 
of it for hie own ore and ia now aft en- 
thueiastie over it» Wonderful work »a 
anyone can be. .

For «ale by all druggist». Langley & 
Bcnderaon Brow, wholesale agents. Vic
toria and Vancouver.

to do will' «all ■ l nil in
.

people hâve i oameneeii to ilrifi east bn 
the vein, tad last night were eight feet 
with the breast of drift all in ore anil

waUa,iu sight-
Rowland Miner

JVST ONE HOUR.

vrrftfrïtp
_ (’unvict » Man.

£pHty, 1»6f tfiar he .. 
eots,Miw of by designing persons. Tho 
rttstoR» house official», however, think 
that Lowden knows someth/ng almnt the 
«teat, and tlmt lo* h#s received caw** 
fA»m San Frnnriaco. ntul the opium 
must have lieen «timing from this city 

- '
At Honolulu It Is *nhl P^*pb- lielteve 

that three prominent inlander# are im
plicated in the #muggUng scheme. Ar
rest* werfc* expected to be mad** at any 
moment up to the time of the departure 

..Uw.A&huu. JUL of the case# wbjg 
w«*Te fourni to fvmtaln opium were mark
ed "soda#” in black letter#, ttnd had the 
word* "WaVhingtoe Feeil Cd>mpany" 
market on them wlth^ the name of a 
prominent island firm nnderneath.

Forth.nd. De*-. 11.—lit regard to the 
new* from" Honolulu, whkdt stated" that 
a large quantity of Opium, shiinn#! from 
the Portland t'racker fomimny. had 

• 1 ! '•
: -li : ' ' ■ 1 : - !"

“We know atw.hitely nothing alwiut 
the opium *etxe<l at Honolulu. It i# 
ridieulotw to «oppose lh*t we are en-

,
I»r<ilvftiily tiought tin cra« kvr# her.' and 

I rug Vi them in --rder to 
throw off Hitspif ion.

"We fihipfX#! a quantity of cracker* 
to Honolulu about # month n|p», «tel 
row have fifteen ton# more ready for 
shipment to the inlands.”

» 4 THROW» H TRAINS SEMI-WEEK Mr.

►FOR#

TAKE THE FINE STEAMER

“City of Kingston’

Daily except Sunday, between Spokane
and Marcus. .... ............. ......1

7 A.M. Lv........SPOKANE...;** 4*9-P M
tiommenctng January 8tb. on Wedeeedaye 

and Baturdaya train* will run tnroogB, ar 
riving at Nelaon at 6:40 p. m.. making etoee 
i vnneetlon with the steamer .Neleon for 
Kaalo and all lake pointa, arriving at Ka*^ 
to at 9*0 p.m., same days. Returning pas 
•eager» will leave lake pointa aad Nelson 
on Tneedaye and Friday*, arriving at Hpo 
kia* at 6:9» p m name dnr*

Still the Fastest.
GRirVBUFFET

LIBRARY
CAR
ROUTE

18 knot». Tonnage, U4 3
..110 Ar 4 30 pm 
’ TJtl.vi 1 30 pm■Krill » mm

4 V. Mini A r i i IU I Taoom«.\ . ImiILvI 8 iju Min
Stenroe* <dty of Kingston make* cuunev" 

tion at Tleoma with Northern Pacific tre'ee 
to and from pciate eaeb and eouth.

•Dally except Monday.
B. E. BLACKWÙOU.

Ar» Victoria » •*

GOING NORTH.

Wto*""

-far. Vtctorto 1er NanMlmc.a«d-
Welliogt-m..............................

Ay-NnitoUnei,....... .... .....
8 W*

IL»

Itoily

• P3.»
Lv. *< anaiuto tor Vletort»: 145
Ar. Victoria..--------- --- L-.f#'-

For rates end Information apply at tee
JOSEPH HI’NTRIL 

resident Ora. Hope.
- U. K. PRIOR.

Geo. Freight end Passenger Agent-

Company’* office 
A 1H NHMVMV 

Preal

Going to Chicap op 
<^_Anywhere East?

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO R Y.
COMPANY

s.s.
Until farther notice the__ _ ■ - , .. .

“CITY of NANAinO"
, will anil a* follows: ~“"

Leave Victoria fur Nanaimo.. 
Nanaimo for Ctmox .
Orne» 1er Victoria ....

„ Victoria for Nanaimo 
„ Nanaimo for Vit tori*.

Tuesday. 7 a. m. 
Wednesday. 7 •• 

The.«day. $ 
Friday, 7 ••

. Saturday. 7 ••

ulughnm. a negro, fharg'-tl with a##atilf-
mg Afle# a whrit* frirl. roariieri
here ^vesterdny from Mkeon under

All kind* of Drapery Work executed

ROCK BALLAST-NO DOST.

The Shortest Houle to Kootenay Points.
Ovi-risnd iravv, SMttle 8 p.m.; Arrives Be- 

alt to 8:30 *.m.
Coast line tearee- Beattie 9:16 a.m. ; arivea 

6um p.m
For further Information call on or ad

dress» 1
R. C. STEVENS. J. 

G.W.P.A.. Seattle
H. ROGERS. Agt. 
76 Government et.

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO R Y.
COMPANY.

Until further notice the .morn

flrelleave Vietoria until 10:45

ff ynu aré, era Sit ynur ttrket from 
Minneapolis, St. Paul to Duluth reads 
via

THE NORTH WESTERN LINE
1C. BT. P , M. A t» «IM 

'fl.tf v i : : i First < 'l.i" Trains I .* * v ♦- 
Minneapolis and St I*aul for ('hi- 
cago- on arrival of <-rowA-4rom Vic
toria. a# follows:

id avp M1nneai#»H« 7:30 a.m.; St. Paul 
8:10 a.m. Daily. Badger State Kx- 
pre«L Haa Parlor Car to f’hicngo.

Pacific Coasi Si acatoj 0*1.
Th# magnlfirept atcame a UmaiPla. City off 

PurhlM and Wall# WmiIm p'jr between Ylo- 
tortM. B.C mod MIN Fit SC/HCO OIHECT, 
iwrrylng Her MajestyV mail».

Leave Vtoiori.. It* 
for Fan Fmnci*-o8 P ic. 
Nov. \ K »i“ »A 88 S<

• .

« ue Ban Kranc-ist o 

’
IW 1,6 It- 18-31. ffe-jtt
l)ue *t *> iefoiit*. H.U.,L Bveean FTmuCiSC * [j

for Victoria, R,f., 9ami 
Nov. 6 1ft, IA. ML2kaUNm.
ver.' vjn. 1.V20.?', ^ _JPHPHSpp

■
Arrive Milwaukee 8 p.m.. Chicago îe#v<* * lrt«lriâ tor'Atokkjt Nov. .13- Æ l'o»;. 13
1) if* I. in r ------------ “ ll lme ba :k a' Victoria Nov. S4 Dto

U*, ff.s. .Ian 10. 2L

.x.ra... AU l*..ti *8 
Dec. t x. 13. IS. ÏX V9.

The Company t»*erves Uie riglit 19 changé 
M earners or satllng date .
R. P R1TIIRT ft CO Agents.

* 61 ft 63 Wharf Ht.. Victoria. 8 0. 
OOODAI.!^ PERKINS ft CO.,

’ General Agent*. San Franriw-«

Oregon-Asialic Sleamsbip Line.
hnk

The riwtr#ri-w$.^ b-r * *; ***.••
A Western for twenty miles of railway 
from Trail to opixwite Robson Par 
sons. Winter# A Boomer, of Butte. Mon-.

.
bv May 1. and tin* price i« nearly *«!»#*.-

I son.
Hon. Me^bir- Binir unit DnmvilU* ar 

I. rived here this eftemoon. They *i»ent 
yesterday afternoon and the fc»rennon of 
to-day as the gtjc*st#-off F. A- Heinse, at

. . . . » " v M . 1:.
"OTUtVlTtirt T 4H„ir. |um«i< •*iitr»*niV*# were

teruoon
- to-mor-

vonrt ivntr,et entrance# were guarded by 
troop*. . Wlthln 'tweuly nrinuie# the 
jury wn* c*tnpntii.elb*d. . The eviden<*e 
was dosed in lifte«*ii îniiiute*. The 
jury returned h rerdh*t of Rtrttty nnd 
Judge SiK-nee s-ntenced Cunninglmtu to 

: 1 •' . TU • tri.i!
orcupM one horn*.

by experiencedcotters and drapers', the the SatiirUa^lkltcr/icKm train*
utest Ht? Ira. Studied to a alotg* Weller j welled*w.

-, Bro:. agent» for liberty Art Fahnra. • -
4 ,-.v- j ., ..

Most not be confounded 
cathartic or purgative pill* Carter*» tittle

The Be** War to t’iir*
Disease is to establish health. Pure, 1
rich blood mean# good healtli. Hood'» _______
s. <"»ii'- Tt ;.* Blood !
Pnrili.T It-l-n.-, «wrfhv whulv System. | TralM «» toty-vn Vtotorlx .M Bid 
gives «Bprtlto and strength and caus<>« ; fi»UT sa toUorf» 
w«ikne»»;n<Tvv.n,nr»» and pala to dla-, ^ V|fl|r^ ^ ,, .JMu, 44# 
appear. N?) other me<11i inc' lias inch a i , - - *' „ -,i« 'reefrd of wonderful cures ae Hood’# tÜÊtf *1..» » • • ^ ^ R -
Sarsaparilla. j SATIIKDAYS and SUNDAYS.

Ia#re, >litmi'#i#>li* 0 p.m.; St. Paul tViST* 
p.m.. Except Sunday. Atlantic A 
Southern Exprès*. ha«< Wagner Buf
fet Sleeper nml FREE ('hair Car 
to Ciiicago. Arrive Chicago 8 p.m.

Leave Minneapolis 7«3D p.m.. St. Paul
v : : ■ : •
western Limited 11a* Pullman amd 
Wagner Ptivatv Codipaftmeut and 
D*. Section *’ Sleeper# and Buffet ;

Oil go. Siieper t" Mil^'3 ukec.‘ Btvnk- 
font in Dining Car Itefore 'ronching j 
Chicago. ■ Arri,v Tlilwauk-- 7 50 '

’

• l>luj|t rated Folder F Ry I’ __ jescrip^. _____
Tiiis*u,Ü<tolw.1pi n^-^ -siTMTOr .r

Kansas CHv,' Dnlnth. Ashland. «» ' ilns h-r.. Oiwmb. r rfth. 
evil as MIHmnkre and l’hlragn. MOXMOrTnSHÏRB. -l.W tons, deed" 
Call <»u your Home Agent or Ad 1 weight, due hero Dec, 25.

..FOB

HONOLULU,
CHINA and JAPAN.

F. C. DAVIDGE & CO Y,

Trail, inspecting the «inciter Thè# flf-_ ^Liver Pilla are entirely unlike them In every HOOD’S PILLS nre the be*t after- j^ggy^ Vifteril it........... 7:00 9.ID.« ^.1*.
respect. One trial wUl prove their ekper dinner ptth a#*i#t digestioD, prevent cun- ^............... fttS I.B., 5:1» p.E.
lortty. lofik- *

T. W. TtASDALE, General Passenger Agent,
St. Paul. .<***<♦ * wE j'htmn

'
*>*• ®t,B' CfTifl'*1 , CeiwntttisM Msr.brnt, and SM|>sls(i

M3 w«*l»*ton ttsMt, Portland, Ora. , . .IMPOBTEMS np
r. W. PARXEfi, Pufiri «oead figeât. __ ...Üxyurtf Rire. Silt III SrillTjl Rwn4ia 

Viator ^reitoB and Front Itraet, Sratbe. , »f Trad* BniWIss. Victorto.

^



AUCTION SALES 
A EACH DAY .*.

Afternoons from 2:30 o’clock ; evenings from 7 o’clock* 

Don t tail to Embrace this Grand Opportunity
secure

HIGH CLASS

A lit MOTORS T'OJt CABBIAGKB.

B OWN PRICESFor several qWWhi experiments

DAVIDSON BROS
The Jewellers 59 Government Street

mm*

REMOVAL
THE

B. C. District Telegraph and
Seeded Raisins, in lb, boxes--* labor saver. 
Extra Choice Eleme Figs.
Valencia and Loose Muscatel Raisins. 
English Peels-Citran, Orange and Lemon.
Gorgonzola Cheese, Roquefort Cheese.
Camemberp and Fromage-de-brie.

lASTAAfiEr Erskine, Wall & CoFancy Braces, Neckwear <♦
THE LEADING GROCERS

ftitir ‘liflfn,

And a Full Line of Colored 
Shuts Just RectlwtL

AMBKL SEA, Jr.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. BA TV HD AY, DECEMBER 12, iSOCt

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U.S. Gov’t Report **77”

breaks up

Powder GOLDS
ABSOLUTELY PURE of all kinds.

BOARD OF TRADE
Present an Address to Hon. 

Davie», Minister of Marine 
and Fisheries.

I IA OMPPE-The Grfypey ki.nl that 
“Itnngs on,” h kuoeked out by “77." j 

: COUGHS—Whaling aud wbeeaiug, 
hard ami stubWn: that least to A*- 
throi, Bronclriti’* end 1‘nvnmonvi. 
it i '!•!•'! I'1 "77

1 \ I I I ENZA Flov. ing. t< irfal with
! : • i. ■! ' • : !•'

“77."

He Promleee to Consider the Matter» 
t«* Which Allenllon la

About one hundred roemlvera of tin* 
Board of Trade V» titered in the room* 
this morning and an address was pre- 
wfittetl t.» Hon. L. H. Davies, minister 
of marine and fisheries. In the absence 

-
pied the chair, and he askvd Secrytary 
Mworthy to n-ad the following address: 
To the Honourable L. H. flu vie*. Mit. 

ister of Marine and Fisheries:
Sir:—We, the member* of Ihe British 

Columbia Board of Trade, desire to 
avail ourselves of the opportunity afford
ed by your visit to‘the rltx* % capital 
of the iwoM wcalera giuihirgvat>rvvtu« 
in the Dominion, to extend to you a most

_ * •- v ’ -__j
Thi* board has already been in com

munication with you npou the subject 
of the protection of the provincial «far

g ling of merchandise in fa* British Coluni- 
M», y«wr to«a$f»iy wîtt donbtttiss be re
freshed, however, by reference to the ac- 
corapanving copy of' su add rase press»! j 
♦*d to the Hon. J. Israel Tarte, which 
also deals with the same oijltteT: t»‘

toriâ Sea 1er*" Association was received 
yetterday too late for this baoard to do 
more than prvseat it to you and n*k for 
If the most serioivi consideration, of 
yourself aud- cofiengues:

Copy of the memorial:
“The .Victoria «waling Industry com- j 

priées IJ5 schooners reprfwentiiig 4,202! 
tons, with a value of $048.800. employ CATAHRH—Acute ..r chronic, loss of
ing 80T whites and U08 Indiana, making ta*te and smell, dropping in lb**
with the wires and families of those throat. “77” fee to res the hist
employed about eight thousand senses, ^eradicates the disease.
*w pvn.,0. din.Hy .tolien.1 SOKK TlUtOAT -Qnhwv. ItiphtAwrt*.
ent on this industry. The income de- - - -
rivçd from th<- season’* catch, taking 
the average catch»** and price* for* tin- ( 
past three years, amounted to $7.»,000 j 
ani ually.

In ISikI the n*edrictions imposed OO 
pelagic seaHug deprived us of the 
m< nths of .May and June, for sealing on 
the cojvrt, being the two best months of

it** of voi t: of Clergymen .nd 
SfMNik.v*. TV throat is healed, the 
voice restored by .“77."

Dr. Humphrey's Homeopathic Manual 
•>i Disease* at 
Mailed free.

Small bottle of 
! vest pocket, fij |

tdeassnt pellets, fit the

our spring sealing. In the Behring Hen 
we wtw restricted from waling during 
the month of July; restrictions were 
nine made prohibiting our vessels using 
lire ajEtoP aud from sealing within a 
sixty im •• sone around the Pribiloff is
land*. thus. depriving u* of one of the 
two bvst months of .pealing in the sea 
end the beat portion of the lie bring 
Sea. These restrictions have liecome

-------- Hold by druggists of seat'em I
receipt of S cents of five for $1. Humph- 
n/w YoS" Co” COr W,U,am *nd,SH» sts..

ofsistance until the feasibility 
route was made dew r.

After Mr. H. D. Helmeken, M. P. 1*.. 
had asked for information about the In
dian reserve, a vote of thunks fa, Mr. 
Davies was moved by Mr. Earle and

»wewaut ..id-V» * SSU. *****
r le»ri!“! ■!» h.‘ -1I >I J I"'*''"’» '#>*« k j Vle. rvplhvl hrit-flx The nA*Z. ,iZ, 
-ts cnly by the greatest-economy we are t adjonrin»d. 
now able to carry on our business with
out lf«ss. to say nothing of Ihe chances
t.f our vetwds being seized ami confis 
en ted for being within the limits of .A 
very Vide zone. bovW-yer unintentional.
T"? w<- •»” vroSvrd ! WhvSnrt, Rn,m. V„mp.nyV ,*I

Ayr!. ." w-w^Bper. »« well ; aoMh Smw u|w„, ». *

to. .MkiW tl»t the Amvrloeu eorm- , h*., prtv.ro vehieL
— meut is tiow «ndeavonng to obtain th«‘ | Th**.* ——»___ *■- ,k„ „
SU.«mewtkm It b «mSderod rowwir .of the Britkh govmeront ter , ... I.',.,', ,»rrW '..n .LirolT

terHu r re.,m1ti„i« »„,l It U «gain,. ientlg of th the ...roprowi

m awist tw In protest fog. for any fur- : f,,r the Metropetltan Traction Company 
.1er re.,n.-TO,r. m, ««- h,,l»«ry w«U j N,w Y„rk. 1, 1* wwkTOTOotf that the 
eiMiipet a, to aliamh». the huaine,* .Ito- ] 'Metruimlitan Tr«. tien C.,i. i„ 
geth r. a. It we«ld be l.up.—p.le ter w„r Intern.!^ i„ th, ,„„tor „rri,,M 
'"’Vf""* to et ~.r v«*k, eut ,ilhl,ü,h mme a, lb, iudlrWml „,'k. 

"WilUnat .ueurn.g . veto In h». «.«I tW, .h^p.r, ,.f the trortim. rampnav h.v, 
iu.l"«tr> ut w mw* '«h» Itn.wh. I0 a ,*naht .iront ....... .. . . .1 „ ,lh

w h 1lin4.V‘tUT “* Ste'*1,r' ter rgportmrntel wm*. Uke th# moron. 
wael.l he h»t to a, forever .ml our Ior slreet ^ ^ h,„ Ihvo
fleet of sealing vessels wt>uld Is* ree-

"r ' --
Signed by

U . ftKABHOHK Traalitant 
lilt’HARD HALT* Secretary. 

Th«i Victoria Sealing Association.
Hen. Mr. Davie*, in reply, expressed

to lay stress upon the fact that the hattj 
but fishing season I» from October to 

-March and that consequently any pro
tective measures, to be effective this 
Tteasoft. must be inaugurated ât once. It 
• hi therefon* hoped that your visit will 
lead to the Immediate adoption of the 
measure* suggested.

It hi also Incumbent upon us to impress 
Upon you the great value of the salmon 
fisheries of British Columbia. Although 
this Industry ha* grown rapidly and is 
already of great importance, atill it is 
beltttired tv be capable of considerable ex- 
pwiuuun. You can greatly assist to this 
end by VtUftUsMnS It «n oarty date the 
additional hatcheries desired, also by in
itiating and assisting the consummation 
of mnpwirtr lusuriiig the di»‘t*tiiWTice 
of trapping salmon in A$WO salt waters

posais for opening up new markets. Ihe 
suggested telegraph counection with the 
Bkeena would be a great advantage to 
the northern fishermen.

The accompanying list of lights, bea
cons ami buoys may appear at first sight 
to lie a formidable one but in support of 
It is urged the present insufficient sup
ply of ordinary aids to navigation on 
Our const, the great increase of ahip- 
piitg and taut, though not least, the la nr’ 
contribution* made by this province to 
the federal exchequer It Is urgently 
requested thaï Ibin yen iuiyortaut work 
may be taken up at one» and systemati
cally continued on a very much larger 
scale than heretofore.

We had hoped ta have had thjfr.iMiyi-

Rlair and tmst that we may hear from 
him In due course that be endorses the 
recommendations of this board upon the 
necessity of opening up British Columbia 
with railways, and that the two lines re- 

*tNVUwwnded in the- attdnssa 
his hearty support.

This board has I*
a very Important subject, which after 
due consideration, him received it* ou- 
animus eupport. We alhide tot 
vision of a resi.leBce at Estïiiimalt for 
the Udmiral of the fleet. In view of the 
large increase in the number,of ships to 
be^ptationed at Esquimalt ami the recent 
fortifi<*ati»n* in the neighborhood, it ap
pears to thl* lxNinl that the time ha* ar
rived to deni with thi* important ques
tion. and it is hoped that when the Do
minion government is applied to for as
sistance. as it shortly will he, the ne
cessary aid may not lie withheld.

The existing postal arrangements with 
Ksquiuaalt are not satisfactory, the 
mpile now being held at Victoria and the 
admiral U cnnwquently obliged to cm-

meaiwJiuer* .J« -.«fier-., k» _ - ..... , B

There is no telegraph nearer than {,there. He was pleased that

talned in the expérimentât work in con
nection with the motor carriage, and no 
one outside the works itnd only a few 
connected with the ewtablishmi'ui haw
bevu alloweit to note the progress 'made. 
The work has all been in cliarge of au 
expert New York engineer, who

his pleasure at meeting the members *f 6 •»,,*t of the <k-*igniug and
the Board of Trade, lie first dealt with ‘l^vieing incidental to the application of 
the memorial of the sealer*. He hn«j î**® atrmotor to an <<r«irnarjr vehicle, 
already dteusxed the whole question Tb«* carriage ha* had several trial trips 
with thoae interesteil, and from the in- *D ***** yar,L hut not until last week was 
formation which he had received, he 11 tak*‘n ulMm fh<* *treet and the public 
would be in a better position to combat given an «>p|s>rtunity to* witness it. Th<qr 
any proposal* which tin* United Htate* w<rt* not invited, even then. The car- 
Goremment might make with the oh riu/«‘ in general apis*aranpe much re
ject of securing greeter restrictions oi semble* the ordinary four-wbeeled viy 
the industry. While partie* might d|ff- hide, .«xwpting for mmie experiments 
er in «lomestic iwlicy all. he believed, machinery visible underneath the body 
would-agree-in the poli4*y of pewteetiug uf the carriage. Its first appearance

was made Friday afternoon, when It 
was subjected to a trial trip on Park

------------------- ----- ---------- r. avenue, and from... every indication l(
From all quarter*/ the government was worke«T satisfactorily. President Hoad

ley manipulated the power and a parly 
of men occupied the seats, of whh-h 
there are two.- Pnewmatic-thred wheehy 
are used. In the‘trip t'ridtiy uftem<»oo 
a speed of at least J~> mile» an hour

our Industries from outside interference.
Hon. Mr. Davie* then referred to rall- 

" 1 ••immu i- if.-.; ■. ■
From nil quarters the government wan 
being asked to assist railway enterprise*.
It was impossible to grant the desired 
***i*t*a<v 4e_jÿk and he urged upon 

.those who were interested in securing 
aid for a railway from the coast to 
Kootenay to asiertatn bv m-iun| survey v.,% oblaim-d witti.,ut any iipLairent ef- 
that the route was a feasible one. All fvrl ~V
Ihe Information the government ha<^ al- h ha* Wn stated that those who :<re
ready receiTf*d wab to the effect that no lurk d the carriage air mot.ir hit. nd,
feasible Twiri-enuM'tW*v>h»aTned. rhfll itt MfW df WCcess. whit h now seeb.k aï- 
thia information was refutetl by actual .-aired, to form a stock company for the
surveys he was afraid, the government purpose of running a hysteia of air too-
eouM not grant any aasistanee. tor enha si; some «.f the large eitie* of

Hon. Mr. Davie* would-be please*-tor • the «tnintry. The motor carriage mn- 
disens* with Hon. Mr. Paterson the re- strneted in Worcester is H» first In 
pwts of alleged smuggling in northern ovbieh compressed air i* used as the mo- 
waters. and in all probability an ,addi- ; tire force. In a l other motor carriage* 
tioriaT boat will he built for the work of | propulsion i* obtained either by a storage 
the depsrtment hen*. Ht promised that buttery or a minlcture engine.—Worce*- 
Prof. Prlmv would pay a lengthy Yhfit't Ter, Mass., Bpÿ.
to tlie province next year for the puiyna* ] --------------------- -—
of gathering information about the fish- ) A man's wife should always be the same, 
cries. Mr. Davies could give them no «E*1*»* Mr husband, but If she Is 
.«u-oar.,,.“«uf I. tte matter of the « I- mu'Ô, H for tbeT-ltiT".?-ïïï 

i inlralty bouse, as that was purely an im- ’ like a different person,H so tpey all eay,
{ i**rial matter, but he would urge heller *nd tbelr busheni'" **y 80 to<>!
I |K.stal arrangement* and a Telegraphic 1 . . . fn ,—

terviee for Eafpiimalt. —Lemhs Wool Baby Boggy *obta,
Mr. Davie* will consider the furntafeed f * ! w„of thoroughly well-dyed

: list of lights required, awl !.«• wouM Tieep *kIn Y°u hflvp aekf>d for
wlH V fe- • WW We van nun supply.

>|*cr Tight cefaW*i« I "rn*- *

MUNICIPAL NOTICE.
Rea! Property Tax Sale By-Law, 1806.

Notice is hereby given that on thë*ïst day of October, 1896, I adjourned the sale of Lands and Im
provements for Taxes and Costs ; and such Adjourned Sale will tale place on Wednesday, 
the sixteenth day of December, 1896, at 11 o'clock a m , at the City Council Chambers, City 
Hall, Victoria, B.C. The Property to be offered for Sale at such Adjourned Sale is as 
follows :

J------- JA
1}

=

i\

ft,

Block Section. Land» nnd Improve- A HACKxrd Owner. RegiMrrrd Owner. P
...................... ' , , |||

P

àïi'
F hi

a Fern wood Eetata ...---- Land and Improvement -Fencirty Bros................ Fenerty ,L «1....... ............ •‘üé 42]'«

City Treasurer and Collector’s Office,
City Hall, Victoria, B. C.

December 7th, 1896.

OH AS. KZ E 3NT T, :
Collector of the Corporation of the City of Victoria, B. C

• Victoria and this fa*» i* exceedingly In
convenient. aud doe* not meet .the 
requirement* of snrb an important naval 
station aa Eaquimnlt.

It will be n small matter for the Do
minion Government to station at Esqui
ntait a postmaster who is also a trie

able to speak for Victoria when ihel 
Empreswe* neglected to -all h«*to\ thus 
throwing a reproach on the bertae. He 
was glad to learn that the at earners now 
called and lie would in the future do 
everything in his power to a «cure and 
maintain proper approach »* t > the bar-

graph operator, and by arranging for'tlie . ***• Mr. Davies dealt hr-fly vith the 
dispatch of the lulmiraltj "mail bag matter of emnmunicatio-i with the 
promptly on arrivai at Victoria, the'se- luhon and eloeed by ngiin thanking 
rions ini'fanvvniencv complained of would , them f«»r the address, 
be overcome, as it may 1«e mentioned in-" Mr. Rifrel referred briefly t> th<‘ net-ts- 
ridenfelly that if the telegraph operator ! rity for a winter route to the Yukon 

lie line will I*- extended t" '
i V the t'anndhm Pacific Teh*- t fW.- Prior'M I*
graph.Company without delay. ! Davie* to the city. He agreed with the

II twins felt that the Improved postal minister that the gorernindut should 
th Esqui- havt* informai

bring them lwf..ne the pi--iw authorities <'••*« v were very atmion* that the rood 
«ml to use your best endeavors In get- i *houW t»e built.
ling the*" recommandati<»ua earrieil out . Mr-_ Thooms Earle, M. I1,, also ,/Wel-

For Tabic end D:.rr> , Purest and Best

This board ha* s very grateful recol
lection of yonr actiiyi in ihe House of 
llommon* when you strongly urged that 
the Canadian Pacific railway steamship* 
oa the Chin*-Japan route slmuld be r« 

sl YwLui:u*. m*d, ml) J4Jltitt*e 
is taken of this the fir^' ‘..pportnnl*v

IH-rsonally for your g<*id ofllvr-s on thit
■■ !

1 . : :: ' : : :

i‘ ’• ' ' m i l
President,

Secretary.
Victoria. B. C.. December 12th, l«n: 

The attached memorial from the Vic-

• : • .............
Kootenay railway unit pointed out the 
great necessity for Its being hnllt. *.» that 
the merchants of the roast would lie in a

■ ' -- in th.-
• Kn*t. >tr. Egrle referred to « telegraph-

-
Mr. Blair in Kootenav. In xrntph it was

goverutuent to grm* umrtiitMneé to tr rsll- 
way from the ço*«f. Mr. Earle regret 

i ted that hé sboqid Imve made swh a
-, - I-.!.- ;n! . '

j to the |H «q>le .of the province
Hon. Mr. D*vie* e»pleisied that Hon, 

'
rament could gran*

------r-" ■ ------------ ---------
HIM II.

HHAV-? f*a 'he 8 h IrFtsnt, *t he residence of 
bin -on. C a ticil, Take Horust, West 
r m Ith ro ■»!, lo'.n H «', * niij. * .»f it. v,.n 
nnrp. *agüfSSilB ibstirJ yw , f hi* age. 
Th«. i. neral wit? tske p m»o < Rnnuay, Dee 

13tli, st II "Pi a.»-., fn in ih" residence above,-

toria»*'S p.ro. Krlemlw nrr invited to attend"

BABOO MBKIiF ill KINDS
....

rtlmrjt, It*mt U<Ykm>t*mhtp r/t«fror,f.
Pefww t* *«<#/ Oi’tit’ia ItiLi /4/■ «1*1y ,tr- 
•riffm af if w wm| trttrk.

;tt anrrns HK\r htmiskt.

AUCTION
Fishing Brat,, Nets, Ett.

li+.rmt»r 14*1,1, ■#•*# « w. 
In e istè Estate P i e„. n, decewed

m ty at the B«a»- 
-de the K & N.

have removed their oEces 
to the Williams Building, 
28 Broad Street.

I III,» ihe e pi _ 
l! ' li 11
Hatlwsy bridge 

l!.« rtKb .g boat. N fay o Or r«*,- 28 feet 
iwnv 8fact 'H-een hy 8 depth, sise ne 8, 
*»' h r- I g-hing »k it > i *, .1.', 

d*U4d O hVh t R. Awrttweer.

Arrived
Choice liné of Woolens-Scotch Twecls Fox's Sstges ami Beliwaru 

As this shipment is Into, wè will tell at very low figures. 
Gentlemen wishing to be wêll dmuntd cannot do better than place their 
order with ua. Perfect fit and good work guaranteed.

CREIGHTON & CO.

m
f


